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iorrespondence.
for proper mastication, nor yet be passed
through and out of the body. Now the lat

ter condition wlll happen In spite of salt and

plentv of water; the former when the fod

der supply is urtllmitedand salt and water

scarce. The precautions necessary In feed

ing stalks are: Plenty to eat; plentv of

water and time to drink It; plenty of salt to

aid digestion; plenty of time for mastica

tion. If these conditions all exist and your

animals do not go to their stalks after a long
fast the losses will lie small. If these con

ditions do not obtain, I repeat: "Keep your
cattle out of the stalk fields," for 0. good
steer It! worth about as much as 100 acres of

stalks, Respectfully,
A. A. HOLCOMBE.

Oo.tt1e and Oorn�to.lks.

t-

I.

Kansas Fwrmer:

I have �he honor to request a small space

'In your columns In which to say a word In

reply to your correspondent from Mapleton,
Bourbon county. In quoting part of a para

graph from an article one ought hardly to be

charged with sustaining tbe title, more par

ticularly so if the author of the article in

lIueatlOn disproves the tenability of the

seeming affirmative declaration made by
such title as is the case In Prof. Kedzle's ar

ticle: for he shows by his experiments, as

Qet forth there, that smut does no harm.

That Is about what I think of it. Further

more my friend misquotes me'; for I never

used the term "smut and rotten corn," but

"Indigestible fodder and rotten corn." Nor

did 1 say that eornstalks are "valueless" 8S

food, but that the nutritious matters of the

corn plant as tt rlpens are rapidly converted

Into cellulose and woody fiber, "matters

wbolly indigestible and valueless as foorl"-

'1,. e., 'the cellulose and the woody fiber. That

cornstalks have a.certaln food value can be

denied by no one who knows the facts, but

that this value is not a fixed quantity each

81'9S0n and In every locality is «qualtv as

well known. Certain fields of stalks have a

much higher food value than others, deuen-t

Ing on the soil, season, etc. Seusons differ

as to rainfall, frosts, ete., even within the

limits of a county, so that the experience of

one man on his own farm. or even in his own

neluhborhond cannot determine facts and

results fnr other localities. Your corre

spondent from Bourbon has hall no evil re

suits from feeding stalks. That Is true of,

many intelligent teederswno have fed stalks

for twenty years and who believed they

knew how to feed them; and yet this yf'ar

they hava lost cattle-from tlns cause. Of

course no one rlenles hut there is a proper

time 'to cut and make hay, and It is [ust as Items of Interest.

lnjudielous to make prairie hay in May for il:amsas Fturmer :

fooa as to make It in November. The sallie That which is most easily done for the ac

Is trne of the cornstalk; if it gets dear) ripe complishment of certain ends is alwaysmost

standtng on t!le ground i,t is less valuable as
.

desirable. 'rhereforA, 1 behave the appllca

a good food than when cut earlier, No ab- tion of Fraser's axle grease to the trunks of

solute date call be set when all fodder should young I'ruit trees, or indeed such forest trees

be cured; that Is to be determined by the as rabbits molest, very destrable, I make

season and the object of saving the fodder. this application by taking a spoonful of thll

Wht'n cattle are Ilatlng all the corn t.hey can, wagon grease in my 'thumb and finge-rs and

amy 1dna of fodderwhieh may be properly then grasp the tree and bring my hand up as

mastlcated answers nature's purpose in so high as the rabbits are likely to reach. It

suhdlviding the mass of ground corn that as will not injure the trees. Such at least nas

sitnilation may take place readily. But if beer. my experience.
an animal is required to IIvA exclusively on The very best way to cure pork is this:

forldt'r. it makes a vast difference whether To each one hundred nouuds of pork
that fodder ha- nutritious matters in it that (whether sldes, hams or shoulders.) use six

m Iy bA, digpsted, or whether It is all eellu- pounds salt, two ounces saltpetre, and five

lose and woody fiber. pounds common light brown sugar. _

Mix

Having seen this trouble dlstrihnted over these thoroughly together and divide into

a large portion of our Stae, and havlna had three equal parts: Rnb all the me&t on flesh

the opportunity of determining (1 think 'be- side with one part of themixtllre.' Place the

YODll questlnn of doubt), by many ante and meat in any convenient box or barrel, tlesb

post 11I(l1'tem.examinations, the exact nature side up. After three days take up anI rub

of the dispose and Its cau'se, I fel:'l justified on second part of mixture. In a week use

in sa"ing that oil these �ses arise from de- last part of mixture same way and pile, up

rRIIl!'l'ment of digestion. In nearlY'l'vpry meat flesh side up as before. In amonth the

In�tance either the third stomach Is filled meat is ready to sDioke, and is never too

with hard. dry, well-mastlca.ted masses of salt. Most all cured meat Is too salt. I

stalks. causing an interruption to the procpss mean farmers' cured meats.

of'digl'stlon and jl;ivt'ng rise to the peculla.r The box should be placed so the meat can

nervous symptoms seen In some cases; or drain; and be sure and rl'llIembl'r not to ap

else the 'partly masticated stalks husks and ply too much salt and too much niter. it
,

,
kills the meat and rpndllrs it more than ever

cobs are tangled together In an IIltrlcate I distasteful and indigestible. J. H. DIX.

mass so that they cannot be raised as a cud Emerson, Kas., Jan. 8, 1885.

i
I

Fowls take but little more than the wasting
grain.. Cows can be kept in a small pasture
and fed dally In summer much cheaper than
tied by the head out on the prairie baking In
the hot sun suffering for shade and water.

One cow, properly kept, Is worth two run by
chance or at the end of a picket rope; and

tbe time spent In raising the feed and feed

Inll: It Is no more than to bring her up twice

a day to water and milk.

I commenced keeplna hogs a, little more
.

than a year ag�(Poland-Chlna8, the best I

could find). I raised thirty pigs, have sold

$140 worth, and have seventeen left, besides

the old stock. They have given me no

trouble, and I have fed notblng but rye,

areen or In the straw, and sorenum. The,
have had nothing but sorgbum since Sep
tember 1st, and are In good fix. They have

a lot with plenty of water supplied every
dav from the well by mv mill, a good warm

place to slee"Q, and shelter from storm or h:)'

sun. Nothing has paid me better. I shall

breed twelve sows this season, young and

old. I let the young pigs run O)1t through
the lot fence Into the green rye, and, in fact,
where they like, until they get large enough
to destroy ti1e crop 'too much. If there Is a

more profltable Wl\y than-tbla:::t will-find it.
out.

1 have not gone out of sheep nor do I In

tend to do so. Although they have gone

back on me the last two years, they will
come to the front again In time. I am of the

oplnlon that we have injured our sheep by
using sulphur and lime dip, but we have

killed the scab even if we kilted the sheep
In so doing. W. J. COLVIN.

Larned, Kansas.
P. 15.-1 am of the opinion that stock fed

exclusively on sorghum requires warm shed

ding or good protection from the cold.
W.J.C.

Stook and Stook Feeding.
Komsa« Eomner:

Still tho cold weather continues and every

day we hear of cattle dying from exposure.

Sorghum Is plenty and thousands of tons of

fered at $1 and no buyers; straw Is In abund

ance and no buyers; millet and other hay
and lCl'ain was never so plenty nor so cheap.
The winter was never so severe III Kansas,
but our fall grass has seldom been as good
or plentl ful. There are but little stock ex

cept sheep kept In my neighborhood, and

every one has twice 01' three times as much

rough feed as they can feed out and tnere 'Is
no sale for. It. Thave 150 tom of good sor

ghum and millet for sale, with yards and

"-

sheds and plentv of water and cannot get a

bid, and still cattle are dying for want of

like feed ana shelter. Will such cattle not

pay for their feeli, or is the cattle business

e:ning where the sheep huslness went I' If It

does not pay to feed cattle what klnrl of

stock will pay I' People here think that hoes
will not pay, and poultry is too small a bus

iness. Keeping cows and selling cream to

the creameries was all lhe theme last'sprlng,
and a good many who tried it said that It

does not pay a cent. The wheat farmers run

behind as a rule, and thH broomcorn men are

even worse off. Now whut in the world are

we to do to make-what\' A living I' No;
that Is [lot the word, To make 1lI0nHY fast

is what it means, I see no other way than

to get admitted to the bar and put out a

shmgle, and then get elected to some office

or lie in wait for some .man from the EaA

loolting for a home and swindle him out of

a tew dollars.
I do uot wonder that cattle die, out in such

storms with no protection but a wire fence

and notluug hut it little snrzbum thrown 011

the ground and thl' pump troze up. And I

do not wonder that hogsdo not pay treated

in the same way. I have not seen one pen

in twenty that was comfortable even In mild

weather. A hog is a hog, but he enjoys
comfortable quarters and a war III bed in cold

weather as much as any other animal and

pays as well for it; and no animal on the

turm pays better than hogs properly kept.
A hog Int of half an acre or more aeeordlng
to the number kept, with aCOlli furtable lying

place and p](�nty tlf fresh w·.ttllr, would makll

better market for cheap grail! than to II';ive

one bushel for gAttlng two to market. A

good breed is very Ils5ential, alld to kepp
them where thl'Y belonlC Is the next stl'P;

and by e:ivlng them f'omfortablequarters and

enough to eat tht'y are ea�i ly kept there, �nd
In my opinion will be healthy.
Farmers will Iwver prnsper nor be Illde

pAndent in Kansas until they learn to makA

their own pork and butter, and keep suffi

cient fowls' to supply their own table. I

Handling Sor�hum Ilane,
Kansas Fa7711er:

The article OIl this subjec t In the las'

FARMER no doubt touches tuematn question
In tnts sugar industry. If the thlnas are all

the writer informs us, then we have at least

a partial solution of this most Interesting
prouleui.
But at the present price of sugar and the

present price of labor, there remains still a

barrier in the way of producing sugar from

cane. It does not seem to me that any kind

of eouvenlences In handline; cane can be

funnd that will produce sugar so as to be re

munerative either to themannfacturerorthe

farmer who produces the cane. Alrthepres
ent price of labor the farmer must have $9,
per ton for his cane to deliver It at the mill,
or else he will raise corn instead of cane.

This season corn at 18 cents per bushel has

paid the farmer better than cane at $2 per
ton.

'

If it Is remunerative to the manufacturer

(at the present price of labor) to produce

sugar at 8 cents per pound atwholesale, then

we have a basis of calculation as to what the

price of labor ought to be 80 as to produce

sugar lit 5 cents per pound. Here Is thE>

ratln: As 8 cents Is to 5 cents so is 31.50 to

93% cents. Hence we see that when sUlI';ar

j" 5 cl'nts per pound the priceof labor should

be only 93% cHnts per day Instead of 31.50.

By the same ratio it will be seen likewise

that the manufaCturer can pay the farmer

unlv $1. 2.� per ton for his cane Instead of sa

pllr ton. Thus: As 8 cents IS to 5 cents so

Is $2 to 31.2.,).

� wUl not pay the farmer to raise cane at

(Oon.ch4d6d on pa(JB 4t.)
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lands cannot be too strongly condemned. citement produces an abnormal action

It is alike unlawful, unjust, and de- of the stomach; indigestion follows, and
growth stops for a time.

structive to animal life. The cattle In Comfortable quarters includes pen for
winter drift before the storms against stock bogs, room 'for exercise, cleanll
these fences, and their onward progress !less, and shelter from storm for fatten

being stopped by these wires they hud- mg ho�s•. :t'he pen for stook hogs should
.

" '
. be built, If possible, with gables east

dIe and die of cold and starvation,
.

and west, facing the south, and have
The method of leasing, the public glass windows the whole length of the

lands for stock purposes cannot yet be pen, to admit the bl;lauti!ul fiealth-giv
arrived at but when done it must be mg rays of sunshme m cold frosty

,
" weather. ThIS may seem useless to

done on some Just basla, so that the some, and -too 'expensive to others: but
system will work no wrong to anyone, sunshine greatly promotes the health of
01' else I would myself be the first one all domesticated. animals. l'he p'en
to oppose it I think it can be done should have a tight p�ank floor, with

.

. ,
, matched boards for aiding, or else have

but we should go slow about I�. The tbe cracks covered with strips, if com
selfish stockmen who a:re opposmz the mon barn boards are used. Openings
land leases under the impresston that should be made at bottom and top to
tbey ca� buy tneir ranges, 01' that they admit pure air, and allow noxious gases
are so �solated ttey will not need to to escape. Tbese opemngs should have
lease, WIll �nd out then mH�take soon sliding doors, and tbey should be almost
enough.. '1 be government WIll not sell closed in real cold weather; especially
them then herd lands, and as to the ISO- the openings at bottom. The pigs
lation, let thl;lm walt a couple of ye!!-rs should be provided with straw, leaves
and they will be crYI':lg out. Iustily or corn fodder for bedding. and the bed
enou�h for some prote�tlOn aga�nst the ding changed often and the pen kept
English herds t�lat WIll be driven In scrupulouslv clean at all times. Stock
upon then favorite ranges.

. . hogs should not be crowded in pens, and
To eonelude these hastIly wr�tten should have an outdoor pen or yard for

suggestiona, let me say. I am entIre!y exercise in winter. For fattening hogs
opposed to a large own�ng of cattle.lD it is only necessary to have a board shed
Amenc� by foreign capital froll?- which with good roof, since fat keeps out the
we derive no benefit. I believe III cold; but if kept until late III the sea
America tor Amencans, and would son in this latitude I think It would be
rather pay double tax than to see a for- more economical to provide a warmer

eigner escape untaxed under our flag. pen.I believe in cheap meat for the peo-
.

ple, in being just to all men and wholly
unselfish in asking laws and privileges.
For these reasons I favor:
1st. The Ieaainz of the public grass

lands of the United States to native
Americans for a term of five years or

less.
2d. The establishment of a national

trail from the Gulf' of Mexico to the
British line.
3d. The passage by Congress of ad

ditional legtslation looking to the
stamping out of all contagious animal
diseases in the United States.

JAMES S. BRISBIN.

at&e Stoe' Jnterest"
of the public domain to stock growers
was passed at the late convention. The

right of the cattlemen to petition Con-

PUBLI() SALES OF FINE ()ATTLE. gress cannot be denied, and they did no

Dates olaimed only for sales advertised In the more. The method of fixing the leases

KANSAS FUHIIB. of the lands was left entirely to Oon-
1J"""b 18-�. H. Lackey ok Son, Sbort born., Peabody,

gress, ana a plan was not even sug-
AK",""ll···_OoI. W. 8. Wblte, Sa�tb .. , X... , Short· thb'rn=:' gested. The outcry against ese men

)h� 18 "n� 19-JI\8. Rlcbardson, sbort·borDe. Xan... by the press because they are. wealthyLlIY Mo.
Jb. to - Powelle ok BenneLt, Sbort-born., Indepen- is most unjust. Suppose they OWll

)!��n�te;.�°2a_J88. E. Richardson, XanB88 City, Mo., $200,000,000 of the material wealth of
�� -���h����

LEASING PUBLIO LANDS, why their business and their wealth

should not be protected the same as

National Oattle Trail--Stock Diseases, Eto. that of the manufacturer, the farmer.

The following communication ap- or any other producer?
peared in a recent issue of the Herald, First of all the products of the United
of Helena, Mont., upon subjects now States to-day stands meat; then comes

interesting the cattle raisers: corn, then wheat; fourth, hay; 'fifth,
BOISE BARRACKS, IDAHO. Dec. 9, 1884. dairy products; sixth, cotton, and so on.

To the Editor oj the Herald: As a That the growers of the flrst product of

proved friend of the best interests of America sbould meet together and con

Montana, I venture to advise-no one of l sult about their business is most nat

your people to commit himself basttly ural, and that they should. ask Con�re�s
against the proposition to lease the cat- to give themsome.protectlou and aid in

tIe ranges to stock ranches. There are conducting their business is neither

many reasons why this matter' should

I
revolutionary nor alarming.

be maturely considered before much is The men who met together at St.

said about it. I read your editorial in Louis were perhaps as intelligent and
the Herald of the 4th inst., with very well behaved a body as ever assembled

great interest, but hardlv think you on this continent, and I defy any man
.

understand the questlon at issue be- to point to one line in their proceeduigs
tween the cattlemen and the govern- that was unjust to others. These men

ment. The rights of /the settler are have their own papers-scores of them

sacred, and the stock growers do not -and are better able to defend them

desire -to disturb the pre-emption or selves than I am to defend them, but
homestead laws. But evidently there they have 110 money to spend to influ

is a greater danger than the jnmper to ence legislation III Congress, and they
the cattlemen, and that is the encroach- have no designs against the settler or

ment from foreign capital. Already any one else, be assured of that. The

the English own nearly one-sixth of all men at the head of their organization
the herds west of the Wssouri river, would scorn to become lobbyists, and
and they will soon own a half. These they would have no need to importune
British cattle are fed on Ameri can free Congress for what they want. It is

grass for the benefit of people who are likely, if they visited Washington, they Health and Thrift of Swine,
not Americans and do not live in the would be able to command sufficient A prize essaywritten for the Nationa.l
United States. The dividends derived respect to have both the executive and Stockman, Pittsburg, Pa., by Wm. E.

_from these foreign investments are de- Congress desire to know their opmions Smith; of Masaillon, Ohio.
clared annually and sent to England, on matters affecting the first business The first step in securing the health
Ireland, Scotland and France, neither in the United States-the producing of. and thrift of this useful domesticated
the people nor the government of the meat for the people. animal, in any marked degree, would be

U it d St t d
,.'

t fbi A t th "1' t '1" t t to convince the many thousands of
D1 e a es envmgone cen 0 en- S? e exas ral. �e mus no

farmers all over the country, who raise
elit from them. proscribe a state because It IS untortun- annually from twelve tu twenty hogs
The grazing lands of the United ate. Some of the Texas cattle have each, of the gross neglect aud shameful

States are worth at a fair rental about fever, and it is not safe to drive them treatment that these poor animals are

$15,000,000 per annum, and it seems to over other peoples' ranges, but we can- receiving at their hands. The health
and thrift of swine may be brought

me some means might be devised not wall up Texas and her 8,000,000 about by observing rules under three
whereby the government could secure' head of cattle because some of them are general heads, viz:
this revenue, especially if the lands are diseased and dangerous to other cattle. 1. A good beginning.
to be used to enrich foreigners rather What then? Give Texas a trail over a. Proper care.

S. Judicious feeding.
than our people. Myown ideas are to which her cattle can be driven, quaran- HOW TO GET A GOOD BEGINNING.
lease the grazing lands in the territories. tined and made safe. Texas must not This head embraces the following
and apply the money derived to the ed- be boycotted on account of a mistor- p,oillts: (1) Selecting sow and boar; (2j
ucation of the people. As to what tune, but-rather helped out of her pres- Treatment of sow just before and dur

methods and under what rules the lands ent dtstressing difficulty, which few in ing whole period of gestation. In o,l
shall be leased, I am not prepared to the north appreciate or understand. It lecting sow and boar for breeding

purposes, care should be taken to use

say, but I fully agree With you in de- will be objected that the trail will cost only those that have had, a steady
claring that monopolies should lie something, and suppose it cloes? Is not growth, never baving been stunted nor

guarded against, the rights of small an industry that exports annually over overfed. They should alsQ, possess lD

owners protected, and the homesteader $18,000\000 worth of meat deserving of dividual merit. for it must be acknowl-
. edged by all who have had experience

and pre-emptor left untrammelled. tbe fustering care of Congress? Be- in raising hogs, and who have been keen
The necessity for some securit,y as to sides, if Congress can expend millions observers of facts, that some hogs (of
range for the cattJ.e-raiseF has become of money and donate billions of acres both sexes) are far more meritorious

imperative. While the country was un- of the public lands to railroads, it can
than others wllose chances have been
equal. The sow should not be bred too

settled aud the question of the extent afford to expend a small sum and grant young, at from eight to ten mont.hs old
of a man's range left to his own ju"dg- a small portion of land to establish a being the right age to begiu; and for a

ment it did not matter, but now that great national .cattle highway for our few weeks previous to gestation, and

the cattle are crowd in!! upon the rang"e, Rtl)ck and in pl'Oviding a supply of
for the f:irs� few weeks after, should be

� ted rather lightly, so as to beco me a lit-
the limit.s of every man's range must be cheap meat to the, people. Texas has tIe thin in flesh. Increase the feed as

fixed so that he WIll know how to con- just as good a right to get her products gestation proceeds, so tbat at time of

duct his business and determine what to market as any other State in the farrowing the brood will be in good con-
dition.

number of cattle he may raise. The Union, and I standsquarelvwith Texas PROPER CARE.

pernicious practice of one owner tUl'll- on this subject of a national cattle. trail. This head includes three particular
ing loose upon the range of another will The consideration of tbe national cat- points to be ,observed': (1) kind treat

soon lead to' violence and bloodshed. tle �rail naturally brings with It the ment; (2) comfortable quarters; (S) reg
unless we can fix the limit and extent subject of animal diseases. Of course ularity in feeding. Kind treatment

means that the pigs should never be
of each range. At present nearly every _we all desir� that pleuro-pneumoma, stoned, clubbed, worrIed bv dogs, etc.
cattle grower on the plains is a tress- Texas fever, and all other infectious In short the pig should be made to un

passer on the pubiic domain. i animal diseases should be stamped out, derstand that Its owner is its friend.

This is not his fanlt, but the fault of and Congress has wisely taken, steps
This is a very important point, for it is
a fact acknowledged by all sllccessful

the law under which he lives. There IS looking to that end. It is to be hoped stock feeders that the more docile the
at present no way to lease the public Cungress will continue to give an intel- stock become the better they will
domain for stock purposes" so the stock ligent and careful codsideration to thIS thrive. Furthermore it is useless, as

raiser is obliged to be a tresspasser. It important subject, and that the end so
well as cruel, to maltreat a hog, for htl
can scarcely ever be forced to go where

was to remedy this defect that the me- : much desired may soon be accomplished. he determines not to go. Again, abuse
morial to Congress favoring the leasing

I The pr�ctice of fencing the -public of any kmd causes excitement, and ex-
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JUDICIOUS FEEDING •

Under this head we may nonce: (1)
Regularity in feeding; (ll) how to feed;

f(3) quantity and quality of food; (4)
variety of food. The strictest rules
should be enforced regarding the regu- (
larityof feeding, since the internal Ol�

gans, like those of other animals, move
like clock-work, and must be supplied
with food at regular intervals; other-
wise the whole system suffers. The
brood while suckling and the pigs while
young, sav the first threemonths, should
be fed every four hom's during the day,
three meals per day being sufficient for
older hogs. The food should be QUICkly
and even IV distributed, so that the
smaller and weaker ones will get their
full share.'
As to qnantity and quality of food, no

definite rule can be laid down, stuce the
larger and coarser breeds require rno

food than the smaller varieties. In this
respect judgment by the feeder must be
exercised. Swine should never be al
lowed to become ve7-Y hung)·!}. The
quality of food is a very impurtant item.
The swill should not be given sweet,
nor yet allowed to become very sour.
The proper condition Isjust after it bas
turned sour. The best way to regulate
this is to mix enough in the evening for
momir.g, and leave just enough ill the
barrel each time to start termentatf n
before the next meal. Care should be
taken to never put raw vegetable mat

'er, such as potato and apple parings,
cores of cabbages, etc., into the swills.
On variety of food we may lay down

as a rule that the greater the variety, if
fed in proper quantities, the more

thrifty will be the swine. For swill,
milk and dishwater should be thickeneu
with mill-feed ormiddlings, and alluwed
to sour as above stated; ill winter bran
and middlings, equal parts by measure;
ground corn may also be added both
summer and winter, but less in sum

mer than in winter. The food in slim

mer, from abont the middle of l'l-.Ia.y
until the middle of Septl�mber, sbould
be mostly clover, with enough orchard

grass, blue grass, etc., for variety.
In addition to pasture in· fall, the pigs

should be fed new corn, and should be

gin feedmg quite green, while full of
milk. Tuis makes an excellent food,
and every raiser of swine should make
it a point to plant several strips of corn
for the hogs, some very early and so IDe

late, so as to have as long a time as pos
sible in fall to feed corn in the milk.
After the season for f'eeding corn in the
milk has past, pumpkins should be 'fed
in moderate quantities, also some new

corn, and as tue season advances in
crease the ratIOn of corn. For colder
weatber, December 'and January. corn
with an occasional feed of potatoeR or

roots, with some clover h�y, if, all that
is required, in addition to swill. They
should have access to salt, slack coal,
or old rotten,wood. As spring advllillces
the ration of roots should be increased
and corn decreased, until the pasture
becomes rank enough to take the place
of roots.
In addition to the above, swine should

always be supplied with an abundance
of p'ure water. such as you would not
heSItate to drink, yourself.
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an t�e IDoiry. SWINE.
liest Infancy, and thus become able riot
only to hold, but to use to the best ad
vantage, a large quantity of rich food,
with a healthy proportion of such bulky
food as may be required. In this arti
cle we do not propose to enter into de
tails. but simply to mention a few lead
ingprmciples from the consideration of
w.hich details of practice may be re
solved. And there is no other question
appertaining to this subject whichad
mits of greater.diversity of practice and
requires more study and practical in
vestigation and experiment than this
one ')f feeding. Training to milking is
another branch of a cow's education,
which should not be overlooked. It is
one thing to make a good milker and
quite another to keep herguod. In this
respect the inilker needs more training
than the cow, perhaps, for the cow can
not be expected to be better than the
teacher. Milking is a nice. art and
needs to be studled in the very best
manner by a dairyman. We have read
instructions in this respect which ate
altogether wrong and rmsleading- arid
even disastrous in their effects. For in
stance, a writer once urged that betters
should be left unm)lked for long intervals for the purpose ot- stretching the
udder and making greater capacity. It
is quite safe to believe that one who so
thinks and advises is not a milker, and
is not competent to teach the art to a
novice. for he must evidently be a novice
himself. For as soon as the udder is
filled and the ducts gorged the glands
must stop secreting; an injurious con
gestive condition is induced, and reab
sorption must occur, to the IJerious dam
age of the cow. 'There are severaf other
points which mijtht be referred to, but
we prefer at this time to merely suggest
the consideration of the whole subject
from the few texts here given.

BREEDERS'DIRECTORY.
F H. ROOKS do 00 .• 1I0rllng1\me, K""J Importen

• aod breedere 0' Recorded Poland 'lblna and
���r�=:�e�.I�':; ":::"�'l!t!e'?"� ���� ��::lratea by e"p�. Wrlle.

Ehcation of OOWB.
A correspondent of- the New York

Times suggests that a cow is a reasontng
creature.
A cow is certainlya reasoning crea

ture. Its mstinct in this respect is
greatly increased by maternity. _

A cow
with a young calf certainly reasons, and
if we wish to make the most of her Ill
stiD�t and reasoning capacity we must
educate her. There is in all sorts of an
imals a differing hereditary capacity for
being educated-a reasoning ability,
which aids them in understandine the
desires of theowner and the means he
uses for communicating this knowledge.
A young calf inherits chiefly the in
stinct of fear and self-preservation, and
the first lesson it requires is to over
come this Instinct, which is natural, by
an effort" of reason,whlch.is wholly arti
ficial. This is taught by the constant
exercise of kindness and gentleness,
until-the natural fear is wholly expelled',
and a 'docile confidence in its owner is
created. This is the first step in the
education of cows. After this has been
firmlv established the cow learns by ex
perience; and surely the ability to learn
from what has passed, and to exercise
memory, is reason, or closely akin to It.
The first lesson to be given is the

handling. and this is of the first import
ance, because a successful education in
this respect avoids all the vict's and dis
'agreeable habits which detract so much
from the value of a farm ammal. l'he
bauit of kicking, which is utterly de
structive to the value of a cow, may in
eVE'ry instance be traced to errors and
sflDwtimes vices in the early education
of the animal; so too is the bad habit of
withholding the milk. and all others
which are'so often cumplained of. Oue
of these may be more particularly men
tioned, viz., tbe habit of cleanlIness.
There are cows which can never be kt>pt
clean, and which sepm to deligbt in
fouling tlleIr udders aud hindquarters,
alld of plastering their sides with filth
by dipr5ing tiwir tails in the gutter and
Jashing tlwlf flanks with them. This
all cumes from ertucatioll. A we11-
trained cow has no such unclean habits.
alld ollce brought lip iu a. cleanly man
ner will prest-I've the habit and save a
grf'at amount of labor aud worry there
aftpl'.

VB. HOWEY To"eka, Mas. breeder of t.be lin"'"
••traln. of Poland·Uhlna SwiJle. fOr ·ale. In.i"'C.

��,1:�""NO.��7'·r�.I��"T��v�:�. B!��83�{ �i:!or Take 11i81i. Got ."eepllatea on 8 out of 9 at H.an...tltate r.lr 18114 '

(JATTLE.

CEDAR-CROFT HERD SHORT·HORNS. -111. 0Evans do lion, Propr's. Sedalia, Mo. Yonngetara of��';.:'a":1 ��;���[���i·�':.c":!':;a. A�rI:!r��zecanu�,office of Dr. B:. O. Evan., In city.
S H. TOI·D. W..kewan. Ohio. br•.eder 0' Reco,de4

· PrelUlnm Ubeat.r Wloit. S"lne and IOlportadtlbrOll"blre Down Sh••p. tI.lld ror clrcnlar wll.b pricelIa. and partlcul.ra n 1'4'" to lIet ·tM "'''.WM. D. WARREN &. CO'I...Maple Hili. Kaa., Im-portera and breedere o( ....d Polled Cattle. Stock 100 PUI.AND·OH,NA 1'lUS, fro" tnree to .Iz(oraele. Oorreapondenceeollclted. B. R••tatlon·, St.· mou.uaold, frem R.gl .....ren alock, foraele.Marya, Kaa.
J. W. Blackford. Bonapane.lo"a.

DEXTER SEVERY do SONS, Leland. m, breedere J A. DIIVIDSON, Rlchmo"d, FraokUn 00. Kaa ..0' Tborougbbred Holstein Catlle. Oholce .tuck • b",eder of POL41<D-()UII.., Swine. 170 bead I.for 8&le, botb eeltes. Oorreapondence Invited. . berd. Recorded 10 A. aud U. P.·I). R. (JaIlor "rite.

I L; WHlI'P,.II:, vt...... Kaa .. breeder of Recorded
• Poland·Ublua and iiea Ber"Rblre 1I"lne. Stock fOrBale at. all M!laaoo.. 4.orrMpoodeuce ""Ih"ted

CATAr,PA GRUVE STOCI!.. FARM. J. W. Arnold,Loutavrlle, Kaollll8. breeds Recorded
POLAND·OHINA SWINE ...1<0 MERINO SHEEP.
Tbe awlne are of tbe Give or Take. Perfection, and

otber faBMonable atralna. Stock for 11& e 10 palre DO'
related. Invite correapoodence or Inapectloo of atock.BROAD LAWN HERD of Shorl-borna Robt. Pat-Ion Hamlln, Kas., Prop'r. Herd numbere about ROBEI'T COOK. I"la, Allen county, Kanaea, tm-120 bead. Bulla and Oo .. a for aale. .

porter aod bfeeder of Poland·Cblna BOlli. PI..warranted llret·clasa. Write. .

ALTAHAM HERD. W. H. H. UUodlll'. PI.aaent
bornHAI�h�ro:ale�ol:,:,,:,:!?,�a:!:.�:.:'R�'!iSbarono and one aged abow bull. None hut '.be verybeat allowed to go ont (rom thl8 berd; all otbere areCIIII&.rated. .

e- �OULTRY.

A SUPERIOR LOT OF MAMMOTH IIRIINZETUR-key. I\t 13 .Ilcb, ts per trto, aud Plyruoutb """kUP. BENNETT'" BON, Lee's Summit. Mo .. breed- OhlckPn" at 12 '''''b.ts per trio, Coraale b, H. V. Pu,..• era or THOROUGHBRED BHoaT-HoRN OATTLB ley, Platl.8burg, Mo.Oo,,,wold sheep. Serkablre swine, Bronze tarkey. and ------------Plymoutb Rock cblckena. In.pectloo lovlted. W J. III000L'II. Wavelaod, SbawolP. oe I[ao_,
• breoda Bronze TorKeya. LIght Bra"maa. PlypOWELL BROS., Lee's Summit (Jackaon Oo.)_.Mo., mooth Rocb, Bull'Cocblos , and Pe"lll LlUcka. Bronzeland�lJ�:are SC::I::�r;:db��;m����e:c::,1 ir��"'Il�t. Turkeys for aal� cbeap bef...... bolldays.

tor .ale. Mention I.bl. paper. FAIRVrEW POULTIlY YARDS. Mre. G. T_rl,Par&oD8. Ku • breeder Of L. alld D. Brahwu •. B.

::!�r�:.ahHo��aB':;'��:.'O;;a:z�:e �l·��n�: K:Games. t!end for price 1,.1..

W A. POWgLL, r-'a Sommlt, Mo., breeder of lobe
• Povertv Hili Herd of TboroDllbbred Sbort·bomCattle. Inapection and correapondence eollclted.

WAI..NUT PARK FARM. Frsnk Playter, Prop'r. WH..WIGHTMAN, Otta"a, Kao_. breeder otWalnUI. Orawford 00•• liaa. Tbe larlleat berd of hlgb cl .... pouhry-Wbl,e aud Brown Lellborn.Sbort·boru cattle In Bouthern Kanaea. Slock for ...Ie. and BuU Oooblnl. Epd. 12.110 for tblrteen.Oorreopondence Invited.

N R. NYE. breeder oft.b. 1�lnll varletleaof Ohol••A HAMILTON B tl M Thorougbbred Gallo • Poultry, Leavenworth, Ran.... �elld (or olr.• way cattle, and��e. o�i' of Sbort·born cowa by cullnGalloway bulla. for sale.

='N:::;_E'-O-!4-H-O-V-A-L-L-E-Y-P-O-U-L'-I'-R-Y�Y-A-R-IJtl----II:o-1A-b--U.b,·d 1870 Pur. bred Llgbt Bra�maa. Parlrldi.J . �ut����RfHO::���S�oA /o=e�a% �,�W!t Ooohlos. plymouth Rock •• EgII' In aeaaoo .!took 10 MI.bead of herd. Young StOCk tor 881e. eat.lafacth)D guar_ Write for prices. Wm. Hammond, bolo 190.Emporta,KII."oteed.

OAK WOOD HERD, O. S Elebbol"". WlllbllA. KB.Ll.o 8&<..ck: Au()f.Juueeer aDd breec1er ot Tb.oroua:h ..bred Sbort·bom pattle,
GROUND OYSTER SHELLR FOR "At.E.Five l'tJUfI·'M. 5 Ct"llt8 V.flC pt)UD I ; � ,"".aun" 1 (J"nMper pnnnd: :wn lIQU"08, a", CElli R per ltOund1 It ta tb.b'st t!gll·producer knOwD . GlvfI' It a t,rlAI atlft h� ,'on,," ce,' 0 I". werl'" II!{)· Pure Plymouth RockEgg8 forHa'o-,Hor 18; ts.60 lur 7Al. b. 11. �l,u'baw.71 K-li ue aVfoDue. Topeka, KH8

Hereford Cattle.Dairy Notes.
Beware of fat cows. They are gener

ally better for beef than for milk and
butter.
If you expect your cows to give a

largH flow of milk,.give them food that
is conducive of milk secretion.
If you keep cows for making butter,

test each one's milk separately, and see
if she is perfortlling tile work for which
you keep ber.

The first thing to be done to secure a

large flow of winter milk is to make the
cows comfortable;. the next, to feed ju
uiciously and liberaUy.

S�RCOXIE HI1:RE)!,ORD HERD. J. Gordon GlbbLa.\VrfJ.Dce. K.a!l., importer and breeder of Herefor(lCattle. Stook for .a'e.
IIIlSCKLLANEOUS

PROSPECT FARM.-H. W. McAf.e. 'Iop.ka, lias.E S SHOCKEY E I D n H ref1 d Ht"rd Law For BH1e cht:ap l', ret{18te�d �hort. horn bulls, 1 to I• renee, KBR" br�d�lof arhorou�hb��d and Higb: ),carR old. AIr40, Obdt:8fiRJe hon-esgrade Hereford ('at Ie.

J G. D. OAMPBKLL, JuuCI,joll Llty. H. •. u",,", Liv.
• Stock A ucttooneer. Jail'S mM'" In any part of theUnited States 8at.l�rRCtory ref.erencp glvf>n

CATTLE AND SWINE.

SA. SAWYB:R ManoanRn Kaa, 1.1.0 I!tuck �uc-GLENVIEW FARM. G. A:. wode. Humboldt, Kaa..
• tlon-er. 8al.. wade III Rillbe -tal•• and Can ..da.

broods Short· ·

.. ern OaUle Rnd Poland·Cbloa"wlne. Go>Od rele ....D.... Have f.. ll ee", ofJlerd Books. Oom-
AI.O Sad" Ie Rnd lI.ru .... 1I0reee.

pllea cataloguea.
-----------------------------------SHORT-IiORN ,PARK, cout.lnln� 2.000 acrea. for8ale. Also. Sbort-horn Oattle "lid JteglMlered Po·h..ud�CldUt'. Young Rtock for f\ale. Addreee B. F.Dule, Canton, McPbt"rs()u Co , Ka..q. .

HIGHLY GRADED
Short-horn Cows, Heife:-s &. Calves
For sale. Brt'<! to n Sharon Bull. Apply toW��I��ti::!i.!��I���·J::.�·.=�· :rl��� 1I1AKIN BR')S, .,'1 ren"', lias.Clu�bbred jojbort-hom car,t..e, OotBWold sbeep, Poland-OhlD" and B.rkBbl .... boge. YOUnl! M'ook for Ra).. lilt. Plea.ant Btock Farm Colony, Anderson Co.,Kl\uSIIB.

The f'f'pding is also a matter of educa
til 111. This fact is rarelv thought of or
cOllsldered, and vet it is of tile g"1:eate8timportallce. A cow hI a machine-fur
the eOIJvertliou of food Into milk and
buttf'r, alld as the machine is more perfect" so tile product will be more satis
factory in exal't proportion. The train
ing in tbis respect should begin with the
new· born call'. It is well known how

J E. GmLD, CAPITAL VIEW c!TOUK. 'b'A&N,
• Silver Lake, Kansllll, Breeder of TH()ROUGll�BRED SHURT-HORN OaTTLE and POLANDOII1NA SWINE. Correapondence eollclted. J. S.HAVV"ES

The necessity of having a suitable
place for keeping the milk is felt at no
time more tball during freezing weather.
F1'llzen milk will not make good butter,
nor will tbe cream rise properly.
One of the strongest points in a really

good cuw, says an exchauge, is that she
will continue to give a good mess of
milk during a ltlDg time, Ma'ny other-all auimal that has been 8tarvt"d in early Wise' good cows fail in this respect.lif'p, is stllnt�id all through its future ex-

1'8'" rt I II f 1 1. '11 They give a large .qllantitv in the first....,nce all lOW a we - ec ca l WI
.'

,

.
. flow but soon drop off and are 4ry halfmake a cow that has a large capacIty

1 th
. Tb h b't f th h 'f 'tllf th t' f f d d' e year. e a I 0 e el er WI

or e .cl)n�ump 1011 0 (If) au
.

ItS
her first calf fixt's her habit as a cow inchange lDtO valua,ble products. The.

.
.(Juan1 ity of food, howev.er, is Dot the thllllS_toregaurd. It IS ther!lfhor.ef nott addvlsa-I I . t· th . I 1.

. e a ow a young el er ° i'OP a
011 y e emell III . H ca Cll atlOll. Food

d If 'tl,' f th fi t
.

.

I" . secon ca WI ulU a year 0 e rs.vanes great y 1.I1.lts cliaractHr, and as It.
·t t h this more higlJlv uutl'itillus its products It IS b��tel' to wal so as 0 ave

.

e
are riclwl' aUfI more valuable. Hut rich cal�es lifteen mont�.s or more apart, �nfood and ft'edillg ca.1l fllr a. peculiar dis. wInch case the heIfer can be kept lD
pllsitio.n of the rii((I'stive organs, aud nne milk a year'oJ' more.I of the greateHt di ffi,mlties In the way of
the high feeding of dairy CI)WS is the
inability til digest thtl concentrated
foods wuich UHlir owners are desirousof using. Many cows tbat have notbllen trained iu this direction fail and
pt'l'iRh from this inability to sustain a
J'f'l1;ular course of higb feE'dlDg. It ist1wl'efore nt'!!essary to success in this
�irection that voung animals should .befurced," as the term is, from their ear:

-----------------------------·--------1DR. A. M. EIDSON, Reading. Lyon 00 .. Kaa., lD"k.. ,1\ specialty of lobe breeding llnd ""Ie of tboroor,b. I

\i�..:�,b��.�� f�g:���obi� �:�', =��.�:� ;
sey Red Hog. and Je"",y Cattle.

Importer Rnd Breeder of

HEREFORD
Oa:t't].e�

CUTTONWOOD FARM HERDS. , "MV" one oflbe larg.. t h.rds ot these fomon. cattleJ. J. Malls, Manhattan, Kansas. ��e&�u�·�rer1nE��r��tzh�;;I1�t;��O�'f:�(�ft�t;:r�t��Bl'eflder 8nd shipper of SHORT-HORN CATTLE and J. B GrMD, B. R(h:el'8, \r '1. POW'�l1, Warrell EvansBERKSHIRE SWINE OrderR promptly 6lled by ex· and P. Turner. The bulla In ••rvlc. are 'FflRTUNI1:,"pr�H. Tbe fRrm Is fourmiles east of �anhattan. north. ;:,rrr�:;�.��111::;� �; ..t.'11 i��l�,�,rt�I�,n.r.:)i ��ra •
oftbe Kau88B river.

EVELYN H own hrother to "Sir Bart.lf). Frerp.:" Imp •• G'U.-IIIN 19tb,"halr brother"" T I, Miller 00.'."J)nuplJln 18tb;" aod "THE (,ROVE 4th." by "Tb.GroveSd."
To p&rU .. wl.'lnll 10 otarl a Herd J "'Ill give ve.,.low ftguree. WrIte er COllie. .

SHEEP.

•
E. OOPLANU � SON,

DOUGLAH8. KAN8AS,
lIreedertl of hLproved American
Menuo Sheep. Toe 1I0ck la reo
marknblf> for size, constitution and
longt.b of stap'e.

-_ ==�- Buck .. a 8J)f'Ci&.ltv.

TIE LDIWOOD HERD

SHORT-KOJItM CATTLE

G B. BOTBWE'.I,. Sreck.ol'logo, .Mo, has 1,100
• Mprtno rlu!ls.for-R3le. 250 of them a.r� registered.HiB H"ven �Mt 8t.ock rams shear (rom 27 IbfJ. to as Ius:,w.l�h froID 140 Ills t" 180 Ibs.

C F. HARDIOK do SON, Loolavllle. KaoaB., breed·
• er� of .

'REliISTItRED AMERICAN MERTNfI SHEEP,OODBumptioD Oured,·
HavtllJ( aooct conHtttutioti and an even 6,eece of ft.".den",p, wool.
fi'lne '''''01 a 1»eCin,1Il/.
Olme Monri HPP our flnckR or write UR.

An old pbystcltln, n·t,red from practice, bavtol' bad
plH.c ..rlm hh. bands by an EtI.8t. Iudhlo wiMSionary tb.
formula of a. Blmpu� vegetabl .. rfl'wedy tor the I4peedy
aWl permanent Cure of COU8UlUl.tloll, Br90cbith, A.�'r:;1������;'I'\)*,u��ti' :��tI������e!�·.\��;llatar:b, A�ttllD� anrl all ihroRt and I..UD't Affections.

Heo.o" "'�5 n.L heRd of flock. Choice rams (0.' ..1e. Sat.aho l\ 110flllive Bud radical '(�urc for NervnU8 Oebtlttv terRel,lon guarant.Ped.BI.ct al] Nt rvou� CUlllpl"4.tIllA. Bllrr having tested its
.

_

w ,ndt'rflll cur8.ttv. lJUWt'f81n t1U1u�aIl(18 of eRSt'S. bas
, M'RRINO SHEEP. Berlnbll'P hOK8 Rod tlft.eeo 'Vane.

relt h. hill �Iy to make it .. now·, tl) blM suffer1n", (.,1
I tieR of htRb�ola"R ptlU1tl'Y of the twRt strains.����·a"A8�ltr�tt:R'�} ��!� ����V:r:�l�/'C:!:��r:. : "WI�e�� : Buoks a specialty Htlrry McCulIollR'h. lI'avpttAa, Mo,"f>81re It,. l.tltA recipe. tn ,..,prmltn,· FrtUlcn or

EngllSh'1�tt.h lull dir ..cllu"" for' relJar ng "ott u"illg df>UI by A' J. OARPE�TER. M'lrort). Kflnsa.", bl'Pedp.r o,rmHo') by' 0.(1-'1'....811111 with "'Rrllp nBmtn" thi" 'paper, • ThorllllJfhhred Polaoj1·Chtna Bwlne rUock 'forW. A. NOYEB.149 Pow... ', Block, Roc"",,t... , N. Y. aale. Inapec.lon and cOrieapJudence Invited.

w. A. hAr..J1.iri. Llh,,\.o'I, tialonsff.8.
The berO ,,, t:IIU1008rO of VU'TORIAS, VJOLJn"R, L&·"·

BNDERS -BRAwtTB 81"'D8. BECRftT8 .nd c!..thf'� fromthe cel-b.,.,"'; b�'" Of A Cr"kk.h.nk. SltlvloOn. Aber·"""nMhlre, 80Ol.I.ud. GOL"." DRO .... and flRY•. " ••

BCt-Olled frum tb .. r· nnl'of"ri h .. ro of 8. Cam'PhPIUR'hlPIlRr A�roHl'n"hl"", Sout.land. AI...., YOUN&
M.ARYB VOONa PRYLLIMB& LADY ELI ... BBTH., etc.Im.p. 'BAHO� VII·TO.42><24 brM by Ol'ulculu",k ...n4Imll. D"UBLB bWST8H heati tb .. hpni

Y.:" Linwood, L,,�v"lIworth Co Kae .. is on the n. P

:on.·· &:II�::,���P�If.?.a�.Ott'ld�r�� �����..d.

,.
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FARMER.

(Cont!nu� from. pnge 1.)

JANUAR� 21,

81.2.') unless he can secure farm laborers In

the same ratio. The average farm laborer

bas been recdvlng $20 per month, Hvnce:

As 8 cents is to 5 cents 80 is $I!O to $12.50.

To produce cane at $1.2.'> per ton
tilt' tarrner

must be able to bire his help at $12.50 per

montb. But men cannot labor for $12.50 per

month unless what they eat and wear Is also

reduced proportlonatety. If he pays $51'1Ir

a pall' of boots when wages is $20 permonth,

then he ought to pay (lnly $3.08 per pair

when wages 1::1 $12.50 per month, The priC+'

of staple articles, such as corn, wheat, suga r,

pork and beef, must rule the price of labor,

and these together must rule the price of

most of the articles consumed by the
laborer.

We in this country deprecate pauper
labor ;

but should the present price of sugar lind

wheat continue for a number of yellr�, the

wheat and cane growers and sugarmanufac

turers will soon all be paupers themselves

unless they can employ pauper labor, Of

course, this touches tile
tliriff question, ·and

also the Chinese question.

The contrivance for stripping and sorting

cane and feeding the carrier, described In

the article alluded to will require .twenry

men to handle and place upon the carrit'r

from sixty to eigMy tons per day, or at Rn

average cost of about 45
cents per ton wlwn

labor Is $1.50 per day. AtourSterling sugar

factory five men will place upon the carrier

150 to 200 tons in twenty-four honrs, or at
Itn

averllge cost of 8,% cents per ton; yet it Is

quite evldl'nt that the company did not lIIake

expenses during the present season. This

factory has all the modern contrh'ances and

appliances to produce sugar from sl)rghum

cane. It hRS a capacity of twenty-live to

thirty bal'rels of sngar per day� It makes a

superior article of 5uga!'. It usually has

about sixb' men on the pay-rOil during the

sugar-making season. Itrulls day and night.

The \\ hole businl:'ss Is In elllbryo aud exper

Imental stagt's, aud It Is unfortunate
for this

enterprise ju8t now to have such lin unset

tlt!d state of affairs In the sugar trade.

Sterling, Jan. 3. J. B. SCHLICHTER.

Millet aB a Medicine.

'Kansas Farmer:

It seems t.he cry comes up again this win

ter as Ilsual of 5t'riolls losses of young
cattle

froU! impaction of stumach from
over·eating

of dry cornstall{s. In my experience the

best preventive which I have found i::lagoorl

stack ofmillet hay ill one corner of thestalk

field. In fact, 1 make it a practice to sow

three or four acrel! In each forty to millet,

and make the hRY Bnd stack In the field so

-the cattle can have access to It RII the time.

No doubt it could be fed much more t'con

omically in a rack, bllt this is too often neg

Jected; so bv having the millet staclted In

the field, the cattle will help themselves.

Of course;in addition to themillet, the cattle

must have an abundflnce of water easy of

access, aud also plenty of salt always on

band. Some of my neighbors hRve tried the

millet and speak highly of it, not Rlolle as a

preventtve of impaction, but as economical

feed for cattle without f!�e;ard to its sanitary

qualities. SAlIlUEL DETWILER

I;Itawatha, Kansas.

"What two beautiful children! Are th!'v

twins?" said an old bachelor to an Austill

lady with two children. "Oh, yes, they are

twins," replied the lady. "Excuse my curl·

osity; madam; but are you the mother of

both of them ?"

The fiber of silk Is the longest continUOus

fiber known. An ordinary cocoon of a weli

fed silkworm will oft!'n reel 1,000 yards. and

reliable accounts are given by CUUDt Dan

dolo qf a COCOO)) yielding 1,29.5 yards, or a

fiber nearly three·quartersof amile in length.
-----

The ears of the African elE'phant are said

to be much larger, In proportinn to the size

of the Rnimal, than those of the IndiRn spe

cies. Baker, the IndIan traveler, SflYS that

be has frequently cut (Iff an ear of one of

these animals to form 1\ mat, on which he

bas tilept comfortably.

In 1836, Charles Dickens once appeared in

public dressed in "a swallow·
tail ,�oat with

gilt buttons, crimson velvet waIstcoat and

white under·ditto, black sRtin stock, two

brea'stpins conjoined by a little gold chain,

large gold chain meandering over wal8tcoat,

black kerseymere pantaloons, s.i1k stockings

and pumps, and yellow kid gloves."

OLEVERLY OAUGHT,
covered their facl's wlt:1 black !!pots shaped

like suns, moons, stars, hearts,
crosses aud

lozenges.
The Rich Man'B Fear of Burgl�s--The

Story of an Eleotrician.

[Buff",,,. N Y N.w-]

At the dead of night, Mr. J. B.
Anthony, a

wholesale grocer of Troy, N .. Y., was

awakened by his burglar alnrrn annunciator,

which told him that his house harl hf'en

entered throueh themof scuttle. 11" ha�tlly

dresses, rim;s for a policeman,
h rrrt-s til tne

upper story, and hears the buralar in the

s ..rvant's room, threatenlnz her with
iustaut

death I r she made a loud noise,

He was captured, convicted and sentenced

to Sing Slne prlsnn rnr t..n years.
So salll Mr. C. H. Wtlstfall, the electrlctan

of Westfield, N. Y., to our reporter,

"Do city residents generally use burglar

alarms?"

"Yes, all first-class honses are provided

with them and I have never had any dlssat

Istar-tlon from my customers, m'IIIY
of whom

are thA best known alill wealthiest people
of

New York, Boston, Philadelphia and otlu-r

.large eltles."
" Do wealthy men have much fearof burg

lars ?"
"As a rule, wealthy men do nnt keep vRI

uables In their hilUSI', and yl't thl'1Y lire not

sure that tlwr shall escape hurglflrlnll�

attack�, and they don't feel
ser-ure wit.ill,ut

a first-clllss burglar alarm apparatus ir; tlwir Walter 1\IorgRn & Son., Irving, Marshall

house. Every door, winllow nnll scuttle is county, K'lii., write thut tlwy hav" 100 head

connected with thll annunciator, and It is of choice high-gralltl llerefllrd bull�, frulll

quite IllIpnsslule to eff,'ct an
entrance with- eiJ'ht to t!ightt!ell mOllths uf »gf', a

cllr luad

out Ihe fact bel10llling at onCtl
knnwll." of grade heift'rs add R Ilulliller of thurough-

" Don't electricians run considerable risk bred mall's alld f't!1I1ales fur sale. Guod bar-

In h�ndling wires?"
gilins to all who come.

"Even. the most careful of them some- Milpie liill, \.V'lbaun�ee county, Is gaining

times get a shnck. A few years ago, while, a wide reput.. tl'J11 flJr tine cattle of varl ..us

I wai descen�ing stairs at Elillira, N. Y., breed�, bllt 1l1Ore t'�pecially a, 1\ Hereford

with a wire COil in my han,l, I fdt .'s if 1 strllngllllid. The firlll of F. 11. Jacklllln, W.

hat! received the entire charge f om tho bat- A. l't'arc,! and Gt'o. A. F",YI"'I',lJf that 1']lICI',

tdry. Fllr over a half hour 1 �ufftll'ell the now have on haud as I!:oon IIt'rel'"rds �IS the

kep.nest agony. I £lilt not kn�1V but what I coulltry Rfful'lls, and other ilupurtatioll8
will

had been fatally injured. Aft.er cllillpletlllg arrive suon.

01 v busines� circuit, I returned to l3"stnlJ,

and for eightel'n Il1nllthi "ill not J'et ()Vt'f

the shock; I lost mv Ilpp"tite; 1111 fnod

tastell alike. I could not walk RCro;,S the

common without rllHtilll{ sever,1I tiIlIIlS."

"My head whirled, and 1 rl'eled like a

drunken mRn. I consulted the btlst Ilhysi

cians ill 1\ goo" many larl{e Cities, but 1I"lIe

of them seemed to understalld illY case.

About a year ago r was III AlllallY, I1IlIt a

physiclRII there stated that 1 would proba

bly not live. three IIInliths. Bllt Ifl-day,"

said Mr. Westfall. Rnd he straigllttlllt'd hll1l

s�lf 1.Ip with conscious pride, "SII rill' "" I

know, I am In perfect health. 1 weigh 170

pouuds, eat well, sleep well, fel'l well, Rnll

am well. ODe of myoid physicians gil\'e

me a thorough eXRmlnation a few weekll

agn, and told me that I wai ill a perfect con-

dition."

ute� Wlll'e v"id. Aelllllmittee wasllppoilltt'd

"You are a very fortunate man, sir," re-
to visit the Kansas Lt'gislature in the illter

marked the scribe, "to have escaped Instant
est of Tt'xas catllellllltl.

death after an electrical shock."
Live stnck quarters at Ne.w OrleAns are

"0, it was not elec�l'icity thAt pr�-trateil alilple. There are �ix distillct buildillgs fill'

me. It�. a urellllC cotlvulsln.n. l?'.lr a III h ..rsl's IIntl tWII fill' c�ltll'1, with stall r....ul fur

Illy physl.clalis toljlme I WRS a vIctim of a' 1,000 horstls and 5()() cattle. Tile l..I11iluings

very senous kidney disorder. Alllt whl'n 110r horses will he the tw .. pRrallt'1 I'OWS ill

thfY allll a dozen widt:ly arlverli�ett II1l'rli- dlcatecl 1111 the I'lall of til" J'rlluIIII�. Elich

cines failed to bellt!fit mE', warner's safe cum I will lie 3lit! feet 111111( uy 60 f'et't wide Rl1Il 24

restored me. to pf'rfect health. That prt'p- I ft!et high, HIlII have
stalls Oil t'itht'[ sit.l', pl'r

aratlon Is IIlvaluable to every gmde' of IlI1itt'1I1{ tile
h ..ads of Ihe IInill1aJ� til faeeullt

society, fo� it is a priceless ble�sin�." ward, therehy II'IIVillg- 1\ bruad pa�sage-wRy

"There IS no need of (Ieath frn!!1 handling througll .he middle of the I.Hllltlilll!. The

electrical wires if the nperators will
eXt!rdse i bulltiillgs for the cllttie st.alld Ht eiiher t'll"

care: .

In 0111' burg-Iar alIII'm flttachlllelltS. of th· lluil,lilll! 1I1t'lItiulled a 1111 atrightllllglt'R

there 15 no possible dall�er frolll that source."
Wilh them. They III''' ;jiS feet lulIg by 72

feet wide alld 24 feet high.

GoBsip About Stock,

Tho Pan-banrlle stockuu-n hllVA petltlnned

the Texas Leglslatnre tn E'�tllbllsh a cattle

.trRIl through
northwestern Texas.

A lot of slxteen clwlCA cattle, avernglng

1.678 pounds, were rl'ct'lIt1y
suld In the Plus

burg market at $6.62� p.er cwt.

It is Raid that the stnek vards atAlIl'g.lwny

City, PII., will have ttl btl moved
at an I'arly

date, and a new Iueatluu i� nuw belng looked

after.

The losses of stock throughout western

Texas frum the late IIlIl'th .. rs have not been

nearly "0 grt'llt a; it was feal't'd tlley would

be. Thin cattle only suffered.

The Kansas Wo,,1 Growers' and SheRp

Breeders' AS�OI�illtioli are holcllng an annual

ureetlug' in Tupeka as the FAH\(Elt gnell to

press. A report of tile prueeedrugs will be

publlshed next week.

A New Orleans dlspnteh says there has

been ecuslderable los� (If stock on the north

and south sldes of I��d rtv-r, caused 11\' fl"o,is

frolll the recent ralus. The Oalcaslr was

three ft!et hight')' thall ever kllllWII I'l'fore

allli the Little river i::l tllrt!e feet higher
thall

iu tl>8-l.

That big-hearted anrl reliable brt'eder of

thol'llughbl't!ti swine, T. A. HullbRrd, WI'I

lillgton, KitS., writt's thllt
he I:! too busy to

lix up RII ad., but remllrks that he has adden

til his herol the uOllr �uulb", fmlll B. F. Dor

.SIlY, aud It,,) al Dllkl', fl'Olll Gt!lltry's
herd.

UtI i8 IInw llr..erlillg lifty HOW:! RIIII ff'p"rts

"i� herd iu a Nil. 1 conciitilln, willcilillcludt!s

a nUlllut'r of World B�att!rs.

The SOlltht'astl'l'II Texas Live Stor'k A�so

ciation lItet at Sail Ant"lIio 1111 the 6th, thil:l

bt'illg the filst allllllal illeelillJ' (If that uudy.
The AHsuciatioll recllnlnl"IIII a

Inemurial to

the Lt'gislature ill the interest of a bounty

011 the s.laughtl'r of cl'rtaill wiltl Rllilllals;

the trail qllelltitln'Rn(1 quarantine lawM wt're

discussed, fin t1Viliioll uelng read 10 tht'tff�(;t

that the K�n��s IIl1d Iowa ",It'al) line" �tat·

Kansas Oity to New Orleans, D. 1\I. IIIal!Ie C I., Oxford, Ohio, write:

I have muc.h pleasure in arlvisillJ' YOIl that Our s,llt's fur thelilst ei,l!;ht Yllal'S
amouut to

for the esperlal accomm()dation tlf
the large over 4000 I I t· I I I '1

II f I i
I

..
lea( or u'et'l t'r:<, all( Illve

�Ut� t�r Owp��� eFn.
the wNest

whll will at·
I shipped

stol'k wltllill that lime t.o �tVI'U for

en Ie or s all', at ew Orleau�, the E'ign c(llllltritlS nnll fTII;a the Lakt'� to the

l\Iet1lpl�ls Short R'lIIte
Snuth is now runniuJ' Gulf anu Maiue ttl Califuruia ill the Uuited

two dall�.throul{h trAms,. each way, betw,:en .
StRtes. Ollr llt'rds lire III'Rltliy IInci bt'tto-r

KansRs CIty an(1 IIIemphl�, wlt�1 a dllily lme tllRII ev I' b f' r K '. I I.

nf Pullman Buff"r sleepmg cars K .'

t' I' II e. RtI,a� 1�!! "'1'11 a very

Cit t N 0 I

'
aUSRS plofitable field for II�-we have S"llt hun-

y 0 ew I' eans. I d d f
.

i t I

No tither lille rllns through cars betwet'n'
rt' � II tlllr sWIne n n yllnr gnuu Slate. A

K C·t d N 0 I T
COUll ry that can "rllthlct' curll �CI ahululantly

Rnsas I y an ew I' ean�. here 1::1 no K

th di t t f tl W
aM aUSK!! dllt'S 1It'l'ds plt'ntv of goml hllgs.

o AI' rec rou e rom .1" "i'lt -to the N II

Suuth. J. E LOCKWOllD, .

lit I ng pays a fHrlll ..r une ye.r
with anotht!r

Gen'l P,tOseng"r Knll Ti'�ktlt A"ent
lIke COrti aud ho,,:<, Hlld nothing will make

Kansas City, M,)., DdC. 5, 18::I-l.
,.

•

your State rich fl.u;ter.

The custom of dotting the face with black

patches of different pRtterns,
was Introdnct'd

Into England and France from Arllhl�, and

was at Its. height dnrlng the reign of
ChRrles

1.,. of England. The ladles, old and youug,

On'! mRn with nne team can, with the Can

ton Combined J.iste1', pl"w ann plant wn

aerl:'S Clf corn pt'r dill'. F"r'£lt'�crilltivil cir

cular of samf', alldre:ls P,ullll &
Orendorff

Co., Kansas City, Mo.

The Oa.nton Oombined LiBter aud Drill--A.

Strong Testimonial.

DONIPIIAN, NEB ..
December 13, 18�.

The Knnsas Fnrmer Co., Topeka,
Kas.:

GENTI.EMF.N: Bplng the first man west

of Lincoln <Neb) who ever used
listers and

advocRtl'd tho It lI�A. anrl aft"r having used

nne of the Canton Cnmhlned Listers on my

fllrm fllr fonr years and selling them for

two Y!'Rr�, the time ha� come when I have

the exact fil(ures to tillie by. This year I

have corn In the RRInA .field, with a wagou

rnR" runnlnz thrnnzh the center, one side

of which WR� planted with a-Canton Llster

and the other with a corn-planter. I hired

the corn- gathere£l this Yl'lar by paying for

sarne bv wf'le:ht. Anrl my listed
corn averages

flllly 8e1)Cnty h1J.she'/,R npr acre and the

nlanted corn forty hU8hel.s. I have made

lnqulrles nf many
farlllers uslng the Canton

Llsters, and they all to a man say that listed

corn Is alwavs the hest.

Yours truly, W. J. BURGESS.

[For rle�rrlflt.lve circulars of the above

Lb:tl'r and Drill, I\(lrlrE'�� Parlin.& Orendorll

Cn., Kansas City, M'I.-Eo.J

What a man e:!'ts fnt' nothing, ho Is very

apt to value at just ahollt
whatit cost him.

AttE'ntion If! cAlled· to J .. BRker Sapp'

a£l\'prtl!lptnpnt. lIe offers his entire herd of

Berkshires for SAle.

Gn �low, \'onnll,' man; if you tap both ends

of yonr cirler harrel. at once,
and drnw outof

thA bunghnle beside�, your clderaln'tagoing

to hold out long.
--------...

-------

0111'1 man with one team can,with the Can-

ton Comhin!'d Lister, ·plnw and plRnt ten

aCI'es ()f corn pt'r nay. Fill' descriptive cir

rnlar of Fame, address Parlin & Orendorff -

Co., Kansas City, 1\{II.

The eRrliest rl'cord we have of nations.

trailing with each other occurs in the Book

of Gene�ls, when Jnspph's brethren sold

him ttl a caraVRn flf Ishn aelites who were·

carrying splco>s, balm Alld myrrh Into Egypt.

The balm was from Gilead and the Iflyrrh

from Arabia. Thus cOlllmerce Is of grea�

antiquity.

The advertising business has become qUite

An Rrt, and only Dlen who make it a life

hu"iness cau hope to become f'xperts In SlIC

Clj!l�ful adyertbing. The wt!lI-knowll tirm

of N. W. AyeI' & Son, Philadelphia, have

bpen doin!! business with us for years, Rnd

they well deserve their fir�t;.class reputation

as advt!rtlsing agents. Information of how,

when aud where to advt'rt\se will be fur

ubhed by them to any advertiser.

"No," SRld Mrs. llifligh, "now that Sunday

breakfasts Ilre �o fAshiollable, I really don't

get time to attend church any more, bllt I
.

send one of the s,'rvants to sit III the pew
and

put my card on tile plate. I understand it's.

all the go now in Busting."

.

We call attention to the Grebe Iron�Teetn

Revolying Stalk Rake, manufactured by

Henry Grebe, Omaha, NebrRska. Judging

from.the testimonial>! he has received from

different parties bllth in Kansas and Iowa

we would conclude that the rake was all h�
r�coll1lnends it to be. lltl refers·those need�

Ing rakes to Cllas. E. Murphy and W. S.

Blukely, of Jnnctil)n City, Kas., and:

Silugarll, Waite & Wies, of Council Bluffs,

lowa. See IllS advertisement in tili:l paper.

It is slIin that lIlrs. Belva Lockwood got

vl'ry indignant wlien she came home after a

hard day'::I elt!ctioneering and discovered no

fire In the kitchen stove, and her husband

leaning over the back fence gossiping with

1\ ueiglJbur.
------_0-4-

__

The Heportillg Style uf Short· hand 15 �ow
taught to local (�Iasse�, which are organized

In towns lind cltie�, everywhere by the Iowa

l)tateUlliversitySchoolnf Short hand.
Elich

stndt'nt receh'ei 'personlll instruction by

mull and drill lessons are given by a quaU

fi<d class leader, whu i::l given the full course

111 exchangtl for such service. This is the

IIIf1St succt'ssful plan evt!r devised of teach

Ing Stenography. For free test lessons or·

otllf'r IlIflll'lllatlon adllress UNIVERSITY

SCUOOL OF SUORT II.-\.SD, Iowal. City, Io.wa,

One man with one team can, with tile Can...

ton Cumbined Ll::!ter, plow and plant ten

aerl'B of corn [Jer day. For deflcriptlve cir

cular of sallie, address ParHn &. Orendorll'

Co., Kans8s City, Mo.
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This, That and the Other,
He who has nothlnz to do In this world but

amuee himself has the nardest job on haud
1 know of.
I never knew a man that lived upon hope

'but that he spent his old aKe at somebody
.else's exPense.

.

I never knew a man to brag of his money

or 1111'1 pedigree who has anything else wOlth

braggmg about.

Those who are too proud to .lnqulre what

. 30 thing costs when they buy It, are the fil'�t

to find fault wh�n they come to pay for It.

Actions undoubtedly speak louder than

words. The wasp cannot speak. but wh-n
he says "drop It," In hls owu lnhultable way,
neither boy nor man shows any remarkable

.deslre to hold ou.

A boy was milking a cow recently, when
IIghtulng struck the cow. The buy, UIIII

wore of the cause of the blow, was heard to

exclaim: "Aha. your tall hit yourself th1lt
time Instead of me I"

An Indianaman. who was recently hanged,
nodded to a mlulsu-r who desired to glve
consolation just before the drop fell. Bud

said. "I'll see you later." The minister Is

sorry be said anythiug now.
.

"So MIRS Sklmps and 1\[r. Limbs are to be
marrled. Well. I declare I That aged eouple I
And she Is old enough to be bill mother."
"Illdeed she Is. Alld fur him-why. he's old
enough to be her father I"

-

One man with one team can, with the Can
ton Combined Lister. plow and plant ten
acres of corn per uay. Yelr descri Iltive cir

cnlar of sam". ad.lress Parlin & Orendorff
Co .• Kansas City, Mel.

--------.------------

When YOIl come across a iliaD that nelth!'r

fiattery or abuse will tltimulate, Itt him

alune. he has gone to seed.

- - ----

EAH�A� lARMERr MUTUAL
I

-a-C-Hl-NC-E-TO-I-A-'KE-$-I.,-OO-O-ON-I:yO-E:;-::N-L�.A"R
lIRE IH�URAH�E ��i'

501':1 RAN . N· w R,,,h ...... "" �,,,., , Hit '''0 Xan�as City Real Estate and Loul'AEs'n,
CARll.,. IIlUU .. ou, II (.. to'. L"" rPlJrp. H�t I furtl,Wla .K.uOtU �y oh,ldle,)' BUUUlUIl, KA.NSAS Ul'l'Y • .Mo.

1'To &-u.b_or:lber�ll1 B.eice:l,'�7e %.ae__
ThaD: DB Oe:D:t_ :b:L O._h•

-OF� The following Ii.b of Prlses,will be awarded to the per80WI who subecrlbe forOIlr paper hetween tbIa date
and the 30th day of :March: .

FOR ONE DOLLAR We will enter your name on onr ""bocrl�lon boob, Alld
. mall ,fOU regulnl'ly twice n month for One Year the

Fa....... Field ami �tocknlan (2-1 pagtlR).and oend you Immediately by seWedmail three numberecl re-
ceblta _ood for lhree or the following presents:

-

The List of Pre..nts to Be Given Our Subscribers:
10 U S Government Bonde of 8500 each SMOO 100 Solid Sliver Table Spoon. • 150

20 US Greenbacks of $100 each �OOO 100 SolidSilvcr Desert SPOOIl�:::::::::::::::: 200

IUS Government 13om!............ 1000 100 Bets Silver Forks (6 to the IICt) 1000

20 US G.reenbOOk.
of

If>O
each Inoo 100 BetsSilverPlntedDinner Kniveo (6 to set) 250

50 US Greeubacks of 20 each 1000 100 Silver Sugar Sbell................. 50

100 U S Greenbacka of 10 each........ )()(10 50 Silver Ice Pltcbers........................ 500

100 US Greenbacks of 5 each :.. 500 1000 Photograpb Albums. 82 each 2000

5 Grand Po.rlor Organ. 1000 1000 Pocket Silver Fruit Knive 1000

3 Gmnd Plance. .. .. ..• 900 1000 Gentlemen'. Pocket Knlve................ 1000

I Twenty·Foot Sloop SaIl·Doat.... 3Oj) 20 Gentlemen'. Gold Watche 1600

1 Rob Roy Fifteen·l'oot Canoe 100 20 Ladles' Gold Watche 1200

1.��I�;,?b'I�"1,�cl���:::::::::::::::::::::: 199 2g tfl�I�"fi��onii":Fi';g�'i:iiiig;,:::::::::: ::
2 Philltons. .. 500 2.'100 Souvenir Art Portfolios................... 1200

5 'l'op Buggies ,
1000 500 Ladles' Gold Lockets..................... 600

Ii Elegant Black Silk Dress Patterna, . 200 600 Gold Finger Rings. 600

� ��n���ti\;.iniiM8Ciiiiie,;:::::::::::::: �r.x �gg ft!��<:::.����D�d\vnt;,h·cli in�:�::: �
2 Raw Silk Parlor Suit.......... 400 2000 Fine :Mounted Gold Toothplck............ 2000

2 Plush Silk Pnrlor Suits.. 600 • 500 Beautiful Nickel Clock.................... 3000

Ii S.lver Dinner S<ll'ViceR. .. .. .. 500 2GOO Gold Toothplck.......................... 1000

I BlackWnlnut Mnrble TopOhambcr Suit... 100 2IJOO Gold Pencila., 500

100 Bets Sohol Silver Teaspoons-6 to the see.,; 600 )().I Telesoopea................................ 520

Every subserlber who does not get one of tho above valuable prize. ,,·m """,Ivo a Jl""",nt of TweDty
Five Celll8 in cash. Remember evcryono who subscribes for one Jear will receive our twenty·four P8II8

elegant iIIu.b·ated paper for one year and Tllree llec..lpls ,..00 lor lI,ree of tlac nbove pr"senb
ranging from 25 cents III CBBh toOlle '1l1ou ..nnd nollRr.. In CR8b. OUT paper ho. now a bona·flde olr

Clliation of 150.000 subscribers. HRB been estabU.hed eight ye...... All of Ihe above presentswill be awarded
:March 3Uth. In a fair and impartial manner; A full list of the award will be furnished subscrtbere free • .l'er

son. living at n diRtnnce will hn�e
resent. sent them by maI� express or freight, as may be required by the

article awarded. Posltlv.ly no nement.
�E C>.NE X>C>Xo which yon send U8 I. the regular subecrlptlon price for a )'l!aTly

.Ubocrlftlon. and therefore we charge nothlllll for tbe presents.
Do not let thla opportunity g<> by. We llelleve

YOll wli like our paper so well that you will rematn a 1"eg1llar subscrlberLand say wltb others that yoo would

notbe without· It for five times the cost. YOUIt 8UB!!!IVRIPTJON IfREE. Get flve of your friends to

join you by cutting this out and sbowing It to them. Bend o. 83 and we will send YOIl the paper for one year.
and three numbered receipts for each of your aubscribera and two extra tor YOllr trouble.

!!!IEND'I'EN SUBSCRIBERS willa 810 nnd we will send l!a pnpers one )'ear .Rnd 3,
numbered recell>!" gaod for tlllrtY-Rlx preseulll, and In additlon ...ewill ..end ),OR at once a

,Bolld IlIlOtln" cRRed "old Alomlnum 'Vnteh free. Thl. watch I. a floe tim. keeper and cannot be

told from a p;enllin. gol<1 watch, l'ou can trade this watch for from twenty to flfty dollars. Yon can have

the papers sent to you friends and we will make the receipts aU out In your name. We could notmake tbIa

wFAatRchMolfFerIEdil�Dw·AnN°DtcosnTtroolctKh·MenAN���u�t'l:..���'::J'...blest edited Family and Agricultural papen.
, It contain. twen� four IllTge l'8It.es. Tbe pa.� I. mllgaZlne form,

bouna. stitched and cut. Its circulation I. now l:J0iOOO. SADIPr.E UOPY SENT FREE. Storie..

Sketche.. , Poetry, Fnrm. Gnrden Hon"eho d nml AlP'lcultural nellartmeDtB .b), the be.t

ConU'iblltor8 of lhe day. In .hoa. It contnius that whlcn wlllintercst, Instruct und BlDII"" tb. whole

family Our reputation 'ts fully establl.hed nnd the people are RBtlsfled tbat w. have capital enongh 1.0 carry

outand fultlll anyofl'.rwemaB:ak
•. Can it b. JlOI"'lbl.thatJlouwllllet.llch8l1_!>p�itygoby'

ONE DOLLA BCCUresth.FARM Il'IEI,n AND STOCKMAN for 00. year. and
three numbered """'Ipts which will entitle yon to three of the pre!!CntB In

the aWard. Th. paper i. worth double the BUbscription proce. A. to ollr reliabmtyw. refer to any Bank or

lbpresR Company In Chl�o and the Commercial Agencle.. We are now known the world over. Money In

1RI!Il. of 81 may be Rent In ordinary letter at our ri.k; larger sum••bould be sent by BeglatereJ Letter. p. O.

JIIonRl!)r:;l-&�ft=e are PreIoenb to our Sub ..�rlben "ven to them absolntely Free. Cnt
thl.. oul and Rhow to frlend� acquaintances 'lind ne..rbbo.... a.1twill not ap_pear�.In.

Thill lit a neat oJWC!rtunityand YllU ..bould Inke advantQe of lbl. extraordlnan oller.
Addreu "AAM. PIRLD AND STOCKMAN. B9 lllandolph St••phl_o. III., U. S•••

ABILENE, KANSAS.
OFFIOl!lRS :

J. E. BONEBRAKE. P .....hl.nt .

C. H. LEBOLD. VIce Pr•• I�pnt.
W. A. MOILTON, Beort>.tar.!'.

1--l:NSU.R.ElS-

FARM PROPERTY

I
--AND-

LIVE STeCK

Against Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes and
Wind Storms,

AOEST8 WANTED In Ev ....,. Coont:r In
Kansas.

..- �'or ROY Information, addr... t,he Been",,".!',
O\hll�l1p. Kiln .....

PRINe •.•• - • hlrd O...ce. 2"� lbJ>.; fourtb 111'800,26",.

R. T. MCCULLEY & BRO.,
LEE'S SUMM[T, JACKSON CO., MO ••

B"""' .... o' PURr."P' "17H MKItINO <HRI(P-Vtr
1110'" RoIllt"' ..r .

4ltO a ..01" III1'qlhl,",", fOI lpUJl',h 81'"

q'ltlllty ule'Jt.v1p. clII, ... tLllli'HI Rliit w· t ...htof ft .. P: 2-1'
"t"I.·cr .. 11 Ily tt. T. (rum tt' .. If-a IIII!' flo�:k!lll nr Vprruo'"
IloIpflCiRlly tur r.. f.",lt tr·n1P. 'I'll .. 1111t' I)' hlno'. ('0111'1 .. ,

�1��7t�I:'" �:Il�I;�rR��lc� ..I!I�;�'�:�i7.::� I�Ptl1��rc.! ;;��.I:.

n·AIIIHI·t wi'" wHol.
AL.�') "'"hi. Hr.thl118 ,uvl Plvmollt,h Rod[ OhtrkeJl'

811"1 Krl·n7." Turk ..y,. All nrfh·r ... I'fOltlJlUy ftllt·d BIIII
,..IUlsftlOl IUllllua antppd. Cdh,I",wp (I·.....

To restore oellse (If IHSle. omell or hearing.
u.e Ely's Cream B..lm. It 'cures all c".eM· III

Catarrh. Ray Fever. Col<l. III th" Hea<l. Mea<l·

ache Rnd Dea'DellS It I. dlll"R wlln,lI!rful work

.);0 11' t f�1l to procure a hllt&le,". in It lip" Ihe
r..lIM yon oCl'k It Is ....'1Iv a.ppll,'" wl.h the
Illllll·r Price flO ",,"I..' HI dr .. ··gl·t>I. 60 C�IIIS by
ml'lll. Ely tJru!<O" OWt:!�I), N'Y. .

I hRd a "en'", nll.iCk of c.tarrh o..-er 8. year

agn, and bel'ame tN d�ttf I ('ould lint hetlf C m

mon cOllver�attl)u. I 811fl'ere t terril!)Y frllm

ronrl"g In my hea I. I procure<l .. hllule "r EI)·.
Cn-um 8ttlm. fI,wi ill t,hrt't! wpekf' c4lulc1 heHT 8."

Wt-JI tL� 1 ..Vt"· clluln. HII(t I uw I ('all Cht"'HI filii)'
."Y Iu nil wbu .. r,· lim,,,,,, I wllh th" w .. r.o. of <Ii .•
f>l1!>o ...... cl1tHrrh HlIc1 t'''H.III(·�'''1 IHkH one hUIII� .. f
]o�y'. C'�"m RHTm HU<l h" cur"d It 1M 1V."lh
!11'"t! lier hili. Ito In lillY lUall, WIIUlHII ur ('htllt
.uffe·1I g rroom ""'ar' h -A 1£. N"wu.llu Ur..y
lll,g .• 'IJ.rupIJe.1 ell...�li··h

'

\V ... huve cnrr""','onftelltR In tbe E ..,.tern Sl.u.tes aDd
III·eclallR '111"'''8 tllr hM.llnH· fil

K ...NSAS FARMS AND RANOHES.

It \'"n h",v" '" F,nm ul Rnnrh 10 8t'11 or fOxchanwe eend
r '111111, , .. ' flQOltl"'fln. Stir"'P,.III

� ,

SHORT-HORN

H"'U.11.s ,•
An idlpr is t",I('e a tliief, he not only stpals

hl� OWII t.ime,but liangs arounll and tries to
steal your:!.

.

OnA man with onto teatll can, with th� Can·
tOil Clllllhillt'd Lislt'r, "I()w 111111 Illllllt t .. l1
RI'r"R of corn pH tillY. Fill' clt'�(')'iJlliv" (·ir·
cHlllr of Ha".". atlolr�ss l',lrlill & Ortllld"lIf

.

COl•• 1<>. II "liS Ci r Y. lIlot.

Goo,d Ones.

For Pnres and Pedigrees, write to

J. C. �TONE:. Jr ..
Leavenworth, Kas .

25�l' T/�/�C:'N�al r�'Ii:1t�COIn��,�!�t Per
T FJ.\RIV!.!:�PER, TWICE Fresh � Pure. yS The Lowest Price. A Month. Best Writers. ear.

Wuldu It', Rlown .. Inlltl J.f Stuhl, \V, \V.Stev"I .... N. ,1.gl!t'1'l1 er,' oml mOIlV OIlier" of tilt' hl!�t ul!rit.'uitnrnl writerll
are rpgullir cOlltrlbutors tn ItN CO'I1'l1I1�. Sfl",� l� r.n"." rT"". .-:;",..,,1 ('nn\"Io'I,l('l"� wnnfprl nll t!ond tprn1!�. Sub
lerlue and mal," up 8 club. A.ddr..... TIIF. FA.RM ."10�OMIST. SI...ln ...II..�d. Ohio.

FRANK ORANE ..HEREFORD
OATTLE.

'I'HI)ROU ; H HI<.)I I:IU I.L" 8.11,1 ·H IIIR.OIU nE
�ULL';"uo1 H.l!.lI'El{:; fllr ...k luq'lIrl," "rIJmIJ1·
ly IJ.usw"red.

, Fnrlllf'rl.v or t,h .. f\l'm uf A. A. CrfU'IP & SOP,
', .. ,· .•• 111. •

COMMISSION AGENT
WALTER MORGAN & SON;

Irvillg. MArshall Cn .. K •.1I'RR.

- For the Sale <:>f

lIEHE F()1l I).
l'OLLED .\ Xr.lT�.

U.\LLO\\'.\ y�.
::iIIOltT-llOIt�.

MallY Agants are Making $5 to $iO par Di:Y "HOW THl fARM PAYS"SELLING OUB NEW WORK ON FABJolING.
Single Copies mailed for .2.60. !lend for •

.'I·"h e or Content. AmI 'I'ermR to AcrentR. PJl'l'EB HENDElUJON " CO.. 3D" 8'1' Cortla1ldt Bm",. If... 'I'm.LA MASTER &. FERGUSON'S
-NEl'VV-

RE:bI.I:EDY.!
A Sure Cure and Preventive of

Carload Lo�s a Specialty.
�'8ble8. H.IYerVIt.. w P"r�. Aft"r""1i

F. P. CRANE,
IOIt."rk ,·"r,l. K ......... "" \fll _BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS. ��Od�i�.'\"H1� til\e·ftn�:.f., l-,tlWt!I':-, Vl! _

ctulJle:; 1.1111 C up:.-. 6eeds pure testBd, warranted.
L'\ g zstto:tof!k or Fa.l'tn sel'�ill tll� 'V�I:i(o. S!Lmplu u,·". ns II·l'''. 'l'"ulf� ,d.1'll )toJSl'=:J L\' lUl'
oouo. WillVIlYTI} �"tllt·wC:ltnl".alln. ,.In,...". A. SAL'Zt;:R .. 1.,,1' ....,.,.1', ,"'1,,_ .'

I Hog Cholera! I INCUBATOR. ,Johnson Grass Seed. BUR.NS'

Hog Cholera & Quinsy Cure.
Not Only a °revenlive but a Sure Cure.

To Intrl)th.l' e tlll-- r ..me,ly, J Will on� ra:elpt of ,tOO,
Hood 16c. ff r iJO�hR"'. ISt-nd one p&ckaa'p. or &hf aoov.
fIlPfHcln". ali" R'lIflrttn'f>p flo to II1'P fi,u"r hug .. nt the
II."OV� ··fA>-R�f'!\. 01 21 c Ick. I"" o( C\4oh·ra. or I Will re·
lun'l, til .. 1II1I""y. "',11''', I' 008 lntrkli..p or '1IIn· a
duzpn. For t. ... ·tlwouh&la. a(hJ�8tI \\)(. Mo�. hUBM.,
Uuncordh', Ku

Fn'",h w ... t 1-t;l"IUIt'd 8 ....d for I'lale at t.:\.61) p ..r bUl!lhf'l.
("'H",I, In c'cmU,ntIlV ':t npr, I'el'icrt ..thf> f'IH U1HoI' twllf.
ou a"p Ic.t.·",. JOS HAHDIR &: UU .. Belwa,AlatJamo.·WHA'l' THE REMEDY WILL DO:

It. wi I 1,1.11 \lIur 'I"�'" ht rill" CIJIIllidull.
Jt "tllllllflrH\ .. Uu·tr",1 ,,""'t-.
II RI"V' C'III�hhl� tttu.illjr: h',nt,

.1n�t.����I.hI.lHllb� w","Je alod arusts rllsea;e in pvery

WHAT THE n"']\IEDV HA'I I,ON"::
Tnpfo:K ,'I I..: AM .• Nnvp",h .. I 1"81

L'''Af'TF.R.& FP.RUU. N-'ilril: ,�II·r lu",fnll' ' Lht.v
hpl�1 0' IIIIWH 1,\ chut .. r ... I h...,K" U411'1l \',.UI' fII: .. III""V,
811,t "11.11 "0.\' it. h .. " ch"ck·,1 lit ...11·p�",p R·,1i put rplv
('lIrp"IIM III' nf Ihel'link 1111 '" I ''''Rrt I. ,...n"II,1It n I it
11'11011" s.. " l'rt:V�I,'lv .. hilt. t\ l·ur.. \'Iv h"R" ' .... all
UOIIJJC well. YUU'8 ,",w.. H, FI l'(TA "TuN

Prn,,'r PH"�I' c H .. lel.

n
... W. gnArantpp t.hh� Rutn""y In .!p fill JjPr'nr ." KltY
Hit M ...tICII, ... n,l w .. A'" r ...uh \.. I'rll'" 11 h\' H .,rHt"

�'��� ';'�.' ;"t"'� �k ,ollr rt'IIJlIl '" tr;r II. or " ..n'l dllPct. Inlill.

,

() r. and a h",/ 'PfI"''tut 'I'I-'nl f'nc!t.,U', CltI .. I f· r .11,00 '

Tt' ... · I)lf ,I CKn, 6 l·tA I'" 'lull".,. :!. 1,IIUn '., (ul ,I !,tiu
LIt .11 ... for I IIClfIAI' \lJIII T,·.�,..,t,If''' n" '"'" '·h .. I .....
.A rl,,,"." 1 ...MA,TEIt & F�:RGu"nN.
AGElS.T.:! WANl.I';u. Top ..k... K.. IIMIl8•.

Kansas Incubator, Trees and Plants .

,ff"'R tn IIIH.II'lr... ·lllrp H.IIII "4.1 t I h"'11 ttt I h .. 1111 tu� 1 Il
11114' lIrke", wit" r.ll '11"'.1", '.1 I,,,:

No. J, tno- .... �g. ca.jlIH·1t �': '"' 12.; '\l'n. 2, 11)0
11111". No.3. 2 ..U ••20.

Or 1111 r '€1'1,,1 III 611 , .... 'H, , ... W,II f'l 11j,..h II. ho k Clln.

lal"lna ,1Ir'I'11 I'f' 'I'W I·" 1'11. .. H"II u�p t IH Iltl II
1.tt.I .. r. ,�() hll. tl' III" k· R "011" hrn'lIh'f' f," "lilt.... ,

t,I,·. Cltlck", H�' I wlltt.1 all·1 IIIW ,., (.... ,I t.t' ..m f.o '''Rk
Ihp". r" ytn"'''''''k''III.MII''llIw''"k�i ,IMI, how I

Illfl',AItP "u, hen� '" ar .. I' 'h·ltl I .. y "Il R.II wtll ... fUll
", .. I Hili h ....w In JH'MVt'I,t ,U*-t\Ht': h .... td .. fl K flUr,,',·ur .. '"f'
r. 1111 MlI,t ('f .. l .. r,..
•

ThIJlllllmhn.I"rtRA. 'l1CI·PA'. I hHove h"trhpn �A 1)f1r
e""'.', O' I'" R' fill \11th "H. ''''''I''". HIIII rR'A..'t DtllJPr
celli, n(lhpt.lht. k!4 wl'h w\ Br ''''.'''.
A·'o1r••• .IAOn" V()"T

PI O. 110, R'M "lit', r k. tc '111.

rlQrR'P filtl),'k or ..
•

..utl. alln ()rl.BIlIPu'RI I reps. 8m 11
F'rlltt�-f'foIll..cl"llv HraJ)A Vine. - ShruhA. an" E",••

R',P. 0'" Lnw vrlllH8 CUt Owarf Kfllff..r ppsr and �pe'l

II"" (J�'R'V'" 8V"c' I (",·III •.le. (nr Dealer.. Pr·.
L� ..'· 'fl·... KEI SEV &: CO .. "'I. JnAPllh, Mo.

ALTHOUSE
,VJ:.:;:A:::N:::EL=:E�S�S �I:���!�: P:.�tk�
ing the LEAD wherever known.

OVER 10,000 IN USE.
Wooden and Iren Pumps

equal to:t;heoest. Calalogueslree.

/1l��� ALTHOUSE;WHEEl;ER Ii< CO.,
_, Waupun, Wleooneln.

TO KAN�AS rARIU&S AND &ANCHE&S l
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The Dear Long Ago.
In the �ray of the gloaming' o'er

lowland and

hll(hland ,

The storm-wind 111 sounding its buglesafar,
The billows roll black 011 thl' desolate island ;

In vain shall the mariner seek for a star.

o keeper, look well to thy beacon forth

glearutng ;
o tlsner, steer boldly,with eye to the ltght,

Lest slumber unbroken by wakingor dream
lug

Thy portion shall be In this turbulent

night.
Yet 'quiet I sit. thinking not of the sobbing
So e ..rle and dreary of tempest and snow,

For tones In my heart with strange sweet

ness are throbllini
The runes and the tunes of the dear long

ago.

I am borne to the days that were swlrt In
their flying,

All pulslug with music and sparklingwith

uurth,
'I'hedays when mv childhood no space had

for �ighing.
No place for the phantomsofdarkness and

.. dearth.

'On the hearth pales the fire's red glow to
dull ashen;

,

Witll(lut. the trees moan In the deepening
chill;

But fancy recalls to my splnt the fashion

Of spring on the meadow, the plain, and
the rill.

I remember the lilacs that budded and flow

ered.
The willows that dipped in the full-flooded

str..am
,The orcharrls with blossoms so lavishly

dowered,
In times when joy held meuncbeckedand

supreme.

A.b, wild is the winter on lowland and high
land,

And black break the waves on the storm-
battered coast, ,

A.nd sound the long bugles on peak and on

Island,
And gathers the tempest with haste and

with host.

I sit oy myself in the gray of the gloaming!
I nnise on the days that were tender ana

true,
And my heart, like a,chilci fain to relit nfter

roaming;
Is bar-k ill the bright days, my mother,

with you,

-lI{(�raw,.et Somaster, in Harper'«.

'\

New Year Resolutions.
"So sleeps the pride of former days,
1:;0 glury's thrill is o'er." ,

The quadrennlul American political drunk

is ended. The Beast was loose awhile, and

how he did u-pset back-door receptacles is

untidy to 1lI ntion. Preachers ministered

uuto him. and demon sanctity lured weaker

human souls to worship at his shrine. The

whisky shop and mock prohlbltmn religion

ists juined willing hands nnrl cried, Long
live the Beast I Morals? A Miltonic place

of the Lost seemed all around. as though-

"'l'llaws not. but gathers heap, and ruin

seemed
'

Of ancient pile."
And yet, so very r ntertalnlng to a student

of human kind we almost did enjoy it.

What of the hour P
The great Amprican �e_gative is victor.

Already the great Cabiric rill'S arf) s·olem

nizfld. We are proluiseli the Delosiau fire in

the Ides of ·Mar"h. Fifty-five 'millions of

"Dandles" and "Poor Slaves" bave sealed

the compact, nnd, In! a great compromise.

And all comp�omise is fraud. Who has

lost-who has won? Do you care? The

"POOl' Slaves" have little cause to care-let

the "Dandies" fight.
Ami the great Affirmative, what of it?

And its .future? Blazoned civic and sangui

nary victories crown its past record. Its

Canopian light heal1lerl brightly across the

desert years of masterful woe. 1t ever

thOll�ht, it ever worlrecl, It ever fought.
Conscience was its heart, human progress its

head, aud aggression Its sword. And yet

maybe ,it is time to rest awhile. We went

80 far and so very fast across the plain of

time there must be Illany far behind. Four

years, or ten times four, hre as hut a day
after'all. Nevel' lIIind It. Those at the front

will not retreat. the rpar will come up by
and by. And the National Negative will
then f(·joice with the, great Affirmative that

80 Illuch rea,l progress has been made. The

dlfferepce, then?
But somd there are who,will !Jot rest.

T,ongue liberty is secure. Praying houses

are untaxed and privileged. What shall we

ctrink? Water, or mixed? The dispute Is

aies old yet never old: And human kind

muat always combat human kind or seeming
weaker grow. We uncontrol ourselves, fihe

better to master others. And so tho leaders

onward madly lead and the fray is scarcelv

yet ,begun. But greed of private gain 'i�

strong anti Arnolds will betray. Moses

among the rushes is undiscovered yet.
And

the real Joshuns will be the loving mothers

who teach their SOliS how to live aright.

And flowers Will bloom, and the, corn

ripen, and the factory shuttles flv to and fro.

The birds will sing and merry songs be sung

by happy hearts and tears will flow from

weeping eJes .. Woman's victory and pro

gress Is secured day by day in her own home

kingdom. '1'he good resolutions we all so

lately made are the banners under which we

strive for twelve monthsmore, andwhen the

chtlllng winds of next December blow will

we enjoy victory or defeat?
MRS. A. J. HOISINGTON.

'Garden City, Kansas.
,--------

American Wood arvin!!.'.
Wood carving in the later Gothic and Ren

aissance periods of architecture was an art

which ranked as almost the peer of painting
and sculpture. But the time when men

spent their Ilves in liberatmg a row of grif
fins from the stone. when an Italian artist

of 1\0 mean fame passed eight years in carv

ing a pair of sacristy-doors in the Vatican.

Now the art of wood carving has become a

trade. But It It is still a trade which de
mands the freest intelligence, the truest eye.

The wood-carver must have a spice of the

artist in him or he fails to give expression to
the varied forms which come to him. The

greater facility afforded by the material,

places the wood carver above the stone

cutter, because the former knows tiHlt tbe

slightest Slip of his chisel maymin a piece

of delicate tracery over which tie has spent

many days. A wood carver takes 'that pride
in his work i',rTlieh few other mechantcs do.

It Is not s.ufficient to 'him that his "j ob" is

done, but he desires that it should be done

well. But the one fact that the wood carver

no .. longer oreates the design. that it is not

his own thought that he chisels Into the oak

or amarinth withdraws from him the title

of artist and places him in the honorable

rank and file of mechanics.

The methods of obtalnmg original carving
in wood are simple and perhaps different

from the methods of the old world. A

wealthy man who is desirous of having an

exceptionally fine hall or mantle, goes to a

sculptor and tells him his wishes. The

sculptor goes to work precis 'v the same as

though he was modeling fOI lone. He

makes hls clay studies and changes
.

em as

he thinks may suit the surroundings for

which tbey are intended, and then he makes

a plaster cast of them. This cas he sends

to a wood carving shop and the carvers go to

work on it. If the work is a large one and

Intends strength and breadth of outline, it is
not put directly Into the hands of the work

men. A carving machine first comes into

play. This machine has a plane full of lit tip

knives, which is first placed over the .,G

anl the knives adjusted to thevariollsbleva

tions of the design'. Then the plane is taken
to the machine, placed over tbe block of

wood and set in motion. In an exceedingly
short time the outlllles and exact elevations

of the cast a.re "roughed" out and the I:iloek
IS ready for the finisher. His work consists

in more clearly defining the design and com

pletine; the carving in all of its details. The

machine is uSI'd, however, only in large
pieces of work, and especially in designs
which include the figures of men or animals.
These deSigns, because of the difficulty
which attends the execution of them by the

artIst, have tQ be treated exactly by the

carver, or in many instances their effect is

spOiled. In conventional -deSigns, such as

flowers, :fruits, fOliage, scrOll work and the

like, the question of texture does not enter

'into the saUle consideration as in thecarvi[Je;

of animal forms. So perfect must the text
ure be follow�d III the forms of animals that

)York of that description Is given only to the

master can,ers. There are only a few of

these carving machines in the city, not alone
because they are expensive, but because

their me"hanism is so intricate, and by rea

son of their repeatedly getting out of order.
StilI one machine is capable of doing a vast

amount of work In a short time.-Orange
C01.£ntv FOII'tner.

---------.---------

I'd rather laugh a bri�ht-haired boy
Than reign a graybeard kinl{ I

, Beoipes,
Breakfast PUff'8.-0ne pint of flour, one

pint of milk, and one egg. Stir the milk

into the flour; beat the egg very light, and

add it, stlrrtng It well In. MeantIme have a

Bet of gem pans, well buttered, heatlugfu

the oven. Put in the dough (thiS is sufficient

for a dozen puffs), and bake for half an

hour In a very bot oven. This is one of the

simplest but most delicate breakfast cakes

made;

Lemon PLf!.-One cup of sugar, yelks of

three eggs, one lemon, two tablespoons of

cornstarch, one cup and a half of boiling
wator, and boil all together. Bake the crust

first; and for frosting take whites ot the

three eggs, beat to a stiff froth, then add a

tablespoonful of white sugar: spread your

frosting over yourple, put In the oven and

brown slightly.
For a good and cheap cake, take �wo eggs,

two cups of sugar. one-half a cup of butter,
half a cup of sweet milk, three cups of

flour, two tenspooufula of buklug powder;

any kind of tlavorlng you like.

A delicious roll may be made of tour eggs,

one cup of sugar, one cup flour, one ten

spoonful baklng powder.' Spread very thin

in a bread-pan, or it will not roll. Bake
quickly. When thoroughly done, turn on a

cloth, spread with jelly, and roll up.

To polish knives, use brick-dust rubbed on

with a raw Irish potato or turnip. Keep a

board and dust neal' by; lay the bladeof the

knife flat on the board and rub=you see.

bearing on the point of the blade might
loosen the rivets In thehandle. Thismethod

of rubbing knives is so easy that one can

afford to polish at least once a day.

I will tell bow I manage my milk In win

ter to get the cream to rise. I strain my

morning's milk in large tln pans, set It on

tho warm stove, cover it, and keep the stove

just warm enough to bear your hand on. 1

let it remain there until I go about dinner,
and the cream will be thick enough to skim.

I do my night milking the same, and I

always get ali the cream off my milk, no
matter how cold it is.

Table Oovera,
A pretty and not expensive covel' for a

library table can be made of a squareof dark

blue, green or maroon felt, large enough to

hang over the edge five inches ali around.

Cut the edges into teeth two incheswide and

three inches long, leaving the ends straight,
and pointing them at the ends; work a daisy
or star with gold colored silk on the right
side or every. other scallop, then turn the

cloth and work the same pattern on tbe

wrong side of the nlteruate ones, pinking the

edge with a single scallop pinking -iron.

Turn the reversed teet'] upon the right side,
fastening them 1

.' II with the stitch known

as crew's ';'<.:uL, done in gold or blue floss in

each pinked scallop. Bind the other teeth

with .k galioon and sew a chenille or

W" ,Led ball upon each. Fit the cover at

ach corner by cuttlna out a smallsquare, or

by slashing it and turnina in a piece each

side of the cut. Make eyelets on each side

of the opening and lace together with small
cord.

----------

Spiced Beef.
Take about twenty pounds of round of

beef, which rub well with about threeounces
of coarse brown sugar, and put into a pan

for twenty-four hours. Pound up to a pow

der two onnces of saltpetre, two ounces of

black pepper, two ounces of allspice, a little

nutmeg, one blade of mace aud six cloves.

l't'Iix this with twelve ounces of COOlmon salt

and the juice of four ounces of IJOllUdod ju
niper berries, and rub well iuto the beel', re

peating this dally for three weeks. When

ready to be cooked, wash in' cold water and

place in a deep covered pan the size of the

meat, to WhICll add a quarter pint of water.
Cover it with beef.suet chopped very fine,
over which put acommon paste crust. Place

on the covel' and put into the oven; when

done let it get cool before takingoff thecrust
and suet.

Writing and Lettering Upon Steel.

Steel can be written upon or engraved by
first cleaning it with oil and then ,spreading
R coating of melted beeswax upon it. The

writing can then be done on the beeswax,
with any sharp Instrument, and the lines and
marks'thus madQ should be painted with a

fine brush dipped in a liquid made of one

ounce of nitnc acidand one-sll!;th of an ounce

of muriatic acid. When the written lines

are filled with this liquid, It should be al

lowed to remain five minutes, and tben the

article should be dipped In water and after

ward cleaned.
--------�--------

The latest is a gilded wall basket with a

stuffed kitten, a bright ribbon about hisneck,

peeping out of_it_.__�_

Spreads and shams are now said to be al

together out of fashion. Round bolsters or

silk or satin spreads of any favorite color

have taken their place.
,-----_,-------

A very pretty tidy is made of scarlet or

any shade of brigbt felt. Put on strips of

black velvet and embroider on them little

fans of bright colored silks.

An ordinary pall makes a pretty scrap re

ceiver when Tined with silk, the outside

painted in some brleht design and the handle

replaced by a silk cord.

• Pretty lambrequins for bed-rooms can be

made of soft gray Iinon with borders of lace

crocheted of red or blue wool and worsted

braid and an ede;e can be' made by setting
points of plain satin upen the linen. tum

lnz them upward like pyrumlds and fasten

ing them in place bv two rows of feather-

stitch 111 crewels of the saine color.
'

Oh Thou who driest the 'moumer's tear,
Row dark this world woulrl he,

U when deceived and wounded hMO.
We could not fly to Tru-e l -Moore.

That, sir, which serves for gain,
And follows but for torui,

'

Will pack when it llegiuM to rain,
And leave thee in the stnnu.

, -ShaJwspearc.

His gracious presence upon earth
Was as a fire upon a hearth;
As pleasant songs at morning sung. "

The words that dropped from His sweet

tongue
Strenathened our hearts: or, heard at night,
Made all our slumbers soft and light.

-Lo1LgfeUow.
-----.�.-----

'

The class below reflects the upper's strength
or weakness.

'

Its folly 01' good sense, Its arrogance or

meekness.
'

Wis!l men have said this, not for mere hu

miliation
Of princes, nor yet for the people's exculpa

tion.
Bad models do not force men to be bad who

have them, '

But doubly sinful they who bad example
gave them.

- Wisdom of the nrahmin.
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hem ,she etten lost her spectacles. Some- and the bear did the same. Bruin, how
times they would be tor weeks untouched on ever, fell as SQQn as he arose, aud the hunter
the shelf In the red mQrQCCO case, the' flap saw, to. his great delight, that the animal

upllfted. She would.now look Qff upon the was In 'hls death throes, Ayers climbed

hUls,which for thirty years she had not been quickly out of the hole, The bear attetppted
A writer In Trfbune wnd FOJ1'I1I£'I' recalls able to see from the piazza. Those were to foIl< w him, but fell back dead. Ayl'rs

some Interesting incidents In Indlan life. mistaken who. thought she had no. poetry 18 returned to the mllls and procured help to

He says all tribes Qf red men have thelr doe- her soul. YQU may see It In the way she' carry the bear In. It had been hit ill a vital

tors, but many ot them do. not depend UPQn puts her hand under the chin Qf a prlmrose ISPQt by
every one ot Ayers' shots.

drugsas curative agents; It is believed that or cultured the geranium.
disease is some sprltual or mental Influence Sitting on the piazza one evening in her The bell ot the Ohtcago Board Qf Trade,

UPQn the physical part of the patient and rocktng chair she saw a ladder Qf cloud set wt'lghlng 5,500 pounds alone, and more than

can be charmed away. up against the sky, and thought hQW easy It 1,000 more with Its fixtures, was raised to Its

Different tribes have medicine men who. would be for a aptrlt.to cllmb It. She saw. posltlcn on the tower on NQve�ber 11. The

dress differently, and use different means Qf In the deep glow ot the sunset a chariot of clock will be placed In posttlon In a few

driving out the evil bv some, to us, grotesque fire, drawn by norsea Qf fire, and wondered days. There will be tour dials, each ten and
action. All of these savage doctors, how- who. rode it. She saw a vaporfloatlng thinly I

a half feet in diameter; the clock will als.o

ever, use every possible effort to. make them- away as thongh It were a wing ascending, : operate a six-toot dial In the main hall, and

selves hideous. Some dreas up in clQse·fittlng and grajidmothermuttered In a IQW tone "A' a thirty-loch dial In the deilvery room, The

skins, with face blackened and bleared, and vapor that appeareth tor a little season 'and cost ot clock and bell was $4,800. The out

drag around after them a long tail Qf differ. then vanlsheth away." She saw ahU! higher' side seaffoldlng being taken down, a view Qf

ent colors, Thev creep or leap over the pa- than she had ever �een. betore on the hQrl-1 the weatber-vane Is obtalned ; this Is a rl'gu

tlent, and drag the tall across the sick one s zon, and on the top ot ita ktne'acasne. The lar two-masted, fore-and-att schooner, hum

face to. charm away the plague.' motion Qf the rocking; chair became slighter Qf sheet CQPpE'r, Its weight, with fixtures,
The medicine men of the Apache Indians and 'silghter, until it stopped. The speeta- Is about 500 pounds; It Is 8 feet tone, 9 fee'

dress In bear skins, and carry a rattlermade cles fell out ot her lap. A child hearing high, and eost $625.

something after the manner Qf a tambou- them, ran to pick them up, and arled ;
---------

The cataracts Clf the Nile are due to granite
rine; also. a wand. made like a spear and "Grandmother, what Is the matter?" She
I d d d

.

h
.

f dlff I ed veins, which the river, while working a way
oa e own Wit striPS 0. erent-co or answered not; she never spake again. Sec-
k· hid did i through the sandstone, had been unable to

s IDS,Qr per aps eaves an r e po SQnQUS ond-slght had eome I Her vlslon had grown
I I 1 k 11 d Th b ki destroy or remove,

an ma s i e the zar. e ear-s n CQS- better and better. What she could noe see
tume is also. decked out with turtles, polson- nowwasnotworth seeing. NQtnQwthrQugh
QUS reptiles, spiders, birds Qf prey, etc. As 8; glass darkly I GranamQther had no. mnre EDUCATION P.A:Y S I
a breastpiece, the bat Is frequently used. need Qf spectacles.-Rev. T. DeW1.t,t Ta�
The appearancll Qf such a dQctor Is not Qnly mage.

'�

enQugh to frighten the bail spirit away, but
--._-- The KANSAS

to. terrify the patient, if he has nQt becQme A Bear Story. �TATl' A"-"I�ULTn"AL �nLLl'''-'-'familiar with the demQn. HOBDY MILLS, Penn.-On Sunday wQrd � iii 1m W YB WY IiIIlIiI
The SIOIix Indians have a medicine man was received here that a big bear had bet!n Iwho. has a queer way Qf treating the sick. seen near Tamarack swamp, at the fQQt Qf -<>FFEall-

The dQctQr has a: IQdge to. himself, and when PQcQnQ mQuntain, and William Ayers tQQk TO J'ABKlas' SONS AND DA'C'CtH'l'IllBS
any Qne Is taken sisk a messenger is sent his dQg and I/;un and sta�ted .in pursuit Qf it. A IUn rour years' COW'88 or study In EDlI'llQl and

with a rattle-box and present to' call the med- The dQg struck the trail and the hunter fQI- Bclenceo m081 directly """lUI on the (arID or In the

icine man. :On entering the wigwam, the IQwed it fQr a mile In the swamp, befQre any
hOlDe "Ith careful tralnlnll In the Indu8lrlaJ arte &<1-

messenger rattles his bQX and gQes up and Qther sign Qf the bear was seen, when, hear-
JU8ted In the ..aoLII of .turtent. throughout the state,
..Ith .horter cou...... ln common branch.... aDd an'

kicks the dQctQr and then runs fQr the IQdge Ing a nQise to the left, he had barely time to. TUition Free.
where the sick mau is. If themedicineman turn in that directiQn when he saw the big- Other expen"". are ,..,_,nabl•. ana opportuoltlea to

Qvertakes and kicks the messenger befQre gest kind Qf a bear CQme tearing Qut of the help one'. self by labor are aWorded In HOW. extent.

reaching the patient, the dQctQr goes back bush, and, a})parently, making straight fQr Tb...ork or th. farm, orchar"e vlneyarde, gardena

wlthQut seeing the sick, Ilnd another and him. The o.ppearanoe of the animal was so ground. and bull<llnll", 88 ....II 88 or .hO[lll and ollie..
10 oou. crlteny by,studeuta, with an aVel'&j!8 pay-roll

better runner Is seut with anQther present, unexpected that Ayers, who. was a nQvice In '300 a month.

and so. Qn until Qne beats the physiCian, then bear hunting, dropped his gun and ran fnr a THE TWENT-V·BEOOND YEAR OF THE COLLE6B

he gets his gQurd cQvered with figures in dif- small tree, which he climbed in doublt:- BEGIN" SEPT, 10TH. 1884,

ferent cQbrs and decked with fancy quills. quick time. 'When he reached the IQwer with plghteen tostruclnra, 395 .tucte"LII.IJIllldlnae worth

His gQurd cQntains teeth Qf ammals, claws branches Ayers IQQked arQund and saw the ,00.000••took aud apparalUH worr.b $40 000, aud , pro-
duotlve endowmeut of.470,000.

of birds, etc., so it will rattle when shaken. bear gQing as fast as his legs CQuid carry For IUlllnlorm"Uon anti calalol<ue a�rlr••e

Thi� the medicine man shakes as he chants him, while the dQg was but a few jumps be- Pau. GEO. T FAIIlO"'fT D,

abQut the sick, crawling UPQn hands and hind. Ayers drQPped frQm the tree and re-
Manhattan, Kan....

knees a PQrtiQn Qf the time. cQvering hls gun started In pursuit. By the WASHBURN COLLEGE
At length the physician pretends to. get time he had started the dQg had selzt!d bruin

sick and he grQans, gags, and makes all sQrts in the rear. This brQught the bear to a stnp
Qf grimaces and distressing sQunds. Fi- and It turned Qn the dog. Ayers ran to.

nally, perhaps, he takes the patient's hand within twenty-five feet Qf thesPQtwhere the
and placing his lips to the paim pretends to. bear was trying to. get the dQg iutn his hug,
draw out the evil spirit; then placing his and, taking gQod aim, sent a ball into. the

face in a vessel Qf water he blQws, and he bear behind the shQulder. Bruin whisked

prQfessts to. see in the bubbles which' arise abOlit and' started at full speed up thecrel-'.k.
the image Qf the animal, the spirit Qf which As he disappeared in the swamp Ayers sl-'nt

bas taken PQssessiQn Qf the sick Qne. the cQntents Qf his buck-shQt barrel after
This animal is then whittled Qut Qfa piece him. The dQg fQIIQwed the bear clQSl'ly,

Qf bark by the dQctQr and plunged intQ an- and tbe bunter IQaded IllS gun and hurried
Qther bucket Qf water which is carned frQm Qn, believing he had mQrtally wounded

the wigwam and shQt at by Qthers Qf the bruin. He had no. difficulty in fQllowiug the WINTJj;R TEItM BEGINH WEDNJ!SI'A.Y, JAN. 7. llllf>.
tribl1 until the image IS broken into atQms. trail, as it was marked plainly with blQQd.
The dQctor then creeps to the bucket and' Ayers tramped fQr fifteen minutes befQre he

again buries his face in the water and blQWS again slgnted the bear, and tht'n just in time
Qut blubbers. While he is doing this, a to. see the wQunded and infuriated animal

squaw leaps uPQn his back, seizes him by his kill the dQg with Qne blQW Qf its great fore
IQllg black hair, and rides him back into the paw. Ayers shQt the beal again, and it

wigwam. If this dQes UQt cure t.he sick Qne again rushed away in the swamp. Ayers,
the same has to be repeatlJd, Qnly the medi· beiug withQut the aid Qf hIS dog, hesitatt'd
cine man sees different illla�es each time and abQut fQllQwing further, but, feeling c rtain

whittlt's Qut different animuls to. be.shQt. If the bear's wQunds were mQrtal, he sum- 1��'�-�-trn��'i�'�����111the patit!nt gets well Qf CQurse all the tribe mQned up cQurage to. fQIlQW and be in at theh\d'�
b�lieve the g�'�at doctQr did the wQrk. Ifhe death. The blQody trail led him eas�IY �lolIg :IL[!� .

dies the llledlCme man Is not blamed, Qr CQn· the creek about 800 yards when It

dl�alJ-1sldered less pOVverful, fQr It is then believed peared. The hunter was mystlfie' but sud- 451 Main I't.. Bullalo, N. V. lhur"lI.h hud

I I G S I·t _,_

, p,",tc.. 1 ,,,"Ir"cllo,, 110 B uk k,el'tllJ! u.'ne."

t lat t le reat P 1'1 PQssesseu 111m, and no. denly a lQud snQrt startled him, and turnillg Form- P'·I1IOH.".hip Arlt'''menn. Short.h"I"i.

human agency CQuid effect a cure. In the directiQn he saw the head Qf the bear
I
e!,·., M home. b mall. Ol.'."ct! II" '" I 'I"n

I ff'rnl' In,,,'.·fllf,,, .. , 1111 q' "111 t" .. 'Pa.mr,i,1 .. t.

prQtrudin� from a depp place in the streil1l1. '. '

Its bQdy was submerged aud the water was

reddened with its bloQd. The bear did not

wait; but rusbed frQII! the wllter towards the
hunter. Ayers quickly discharged his buck

shQt barrel at the advancing animal. b11t it 4i1iiJ,;�__1i••vt:l'BN:i.
seemed to. have no. effect. Aye.rs ran 11 ... lIln,1

S' '\ � 1""\ 1 • watcnme':p",. ) y mu'1�"". C'ro-'-':
the .rQQts Qf the tree to. evade a close con tt!st '-' .... J".,I!,'CO, J.I:l. EmaIl & Co.. SdDey St.. 1.\. •

with the bear, hQping it WQuid be hut, ash!,r� I
time befQre its wQunds must prove fatal. '

The bear (QllQwpd so. nimply, hQwever, th ,t
Ayers was unable to aVQid the dpep hnle III

the grQund made by the tearing out Qf the
tree rOQts and he fell ,headlQng to. the bQt

,tQm. BefQre he CQuid rt'galn his feet the
bear came tumbling aQwn after him. Ayprs,
nearly dead with' fright, sprang tl) his feet,

\

Indian Medioine Men.The Outside DQg,
You mav sing Qf your dog, your bottom dog,
Or ot any dog that yQU please;
I go for the dog, the nice old dog,
That nicely takes his ease,

And wagging his tail outside the ring,
Keeping always his bone in sight,

Cares not a pin lu his sound old head
FQr either dog' In the fight. ,

NQt his Is the bone they are fighting tor,
And why should mv dog sail in

With nothing to. gain but a certain chance
To. lose his own precious skin?

There may be a few, perhaps, who. fail
To. see It quite In this llgnt;

But when the fur files 1 had rather be
The outslde dog in tlie fight.

I know there are dogs, Injudlelous dogs
That think It quite the thing

To. take thl' part of one Qf the dogs,
And go yelping Into the ring.

But I care not a pin what all may say'
In regard to. the wrong or the right,

My money goes, as well-as my song
FQr the dog that keeps nut of the fight.

-PMZade�ph1.a oou.

Lincoln and Bis Motll�r•.
A gentleman not long ago. was riding by

rail over southwestern Indiana, and he

passed within sight of the farm on which

Abraham Lincoln's bovhood was passed.
FrQm a letter, describing the place and re

lating other interesting facts, we extract the
follQwing:
LlncQln always manifested the strQngest

afftlctlQn fQr his mQther, and ever strQve to

rl:llleve her as much as was in his PQwer Qf

till' cares and burdens Qf their hard Ilfe.

AlthQugh her IQt WIIS cast in that humble

sphert', it Is evident frQm all that I CQuid

learn that she was a superiQr WQman, PQS

sl'sslng all the traits Qf a ti'ue and nQble

mQtlll'r, and that she left an ImpressiQn fQr

gOQd upon hilr yQung SQn which he never

threw (Jff.

ThQmas LincQln and wifewere Qf strQngly
markl'd religious character and were mem

bers Qf the Baptist faith. Whenever ser

vices were held in the l(lg building a mile

distant which passed fQr a church they and

thl'iI' two. children were thtlre, but the wife

and mQther WIIS not IQng til be with them.

The fatal disease of c,;nsulIlption had fas

tened upon her and her life was slQwly
wastiug away. Day by day yQung Abraham
Bllt by hl-'r bedside and reud to her fQr hours

sucll'purtions uf the Billie Ill:! she desired to.

hl-ar. During the illterval� ill reading she

tallted to. him of gOQdness and truth, alld

urgl'd hilll to walk ill the ways thefllof. She

portrayed to hilll the hl'aulie� of the Chris

tian faith, the hope Qf tilt' Cllristian life, and
the joys of the l:lt'aVt'nly Kitu;dolll to which

she was goillg The I-'ud wal:! at hand, the
faitllful watelll'rs at t:lle b ... t.bide nftlllJdying
WOlllall i'elt the shadow ereelJing upon the

walls-it was tlw saadow of d ..ath-the light
of the lowly cahin wellt slowly out-the

Ilwthllr had rbst. Abrahalll gave way to

grief that could !Jilt t)l' cOllsoled. They laid
her tend ...rly aw.w ill an olJlluillg ill the tim
ber lUI t'ighth of a luile away frolll the house.
N .. lIlillist... r could bl' procur ...d at the time to.

perfonll tlu; last Had rit,..s, hut sYlllpathlzillg
frit'nd� (Iff, ,!'t'd u IJ Shlcl're vrayers ovel' the

dlllll1. This silllvie service did not seem to.

the father alld son to he a suflieient trihute

TOPEKA, :. : KANSAR.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

Fonr Onul'8ef!I ofRtudy-( llRRJoI1cal. SciPllt,iOc. Acpopm

'e BURloNs. Persotli\) BuperviAloD es.erclsert. t'St"5,a"ate

ChrtRt'an Bomea r1rovtdeti (or youn� WOIUPD. T"D

[nRtrllctors employed. EIi:ellent apoltaD(,("'8 of Ll·

brary. App.rKLul and �.bh1t't. Expen� rt'MOnR�le.
PETRR MaV[lJAR Pre·;rtent"to the IlWlllIll'y of t.he true ami t'xemplllry

wife anrl Ilrother wbo�e I(\�� they so. sorely
felt, �o wlwn �J.lringtitlle came tht' boy wrote
to Eltl ...r Elkin, who lived n ...ar the family
wh ...n tlw.y were in K ..mtucky, apPtlaling to

him to. COIlW Ilnd preach a funl�ral Sl'rlllll11

Qver his IlIotlwr's grave, adding that grant
ing thi� r...qu�Ht would be to him and his
father and �i�ter a lasting favor. The good
nlan ('ht'l-Il'fully complied with the rt'qllest,
though it invo'lv"d a Jonl'lwy of Qver 100

mile� lin horHllhack; and a lovely day thl:!
pl'ople came from all th.., country around and
gat,ht'rt'd ahout. the gravt', the 1I1II1i:-;I.t'1' dis
·coursed to tlwlII the virtues al1d t'stlmalrle

Grandmother's Spectacles,
GrandmQther's pair had dQne gQQd wQrk

in their day. They were large and rQund, so.
that when she saw a thi ll! she saw it: There
was a crack acrQSS the upper part Qf the,
glass, flJr many a baby 'had made them Ii
plaything, and all the grandchildren had at
SQJUe time trlt!d them Qn. They had SQme

tIml's bt'en so dlrulI;ed with tears that she
had 'to. take them nff 'and wipe them Qn her

flprQn b"fQre she could see thrQugli them at
all. Her "secQnd·t;lght'; had nQW come, and
she WQuld"Qften let her glasses slip dQ!Vn
and look QVt!r the tQP Qf them while sh.e read.
Grandmother wa� pll'ased at this return Qf
her viSIOn. Getting alQnl/; so. well wlthQtit

qualities Qf the departed, and COIllI1I"lld"d
her worthy t'xaulple for l.iJel'lI1ulatiol1Qfali.
As the last pJ'a)t'r was said the whole audi

·ence. f"l1 upon tht'lr kllt'es on the gruund
IIl'IIllnd the grav", and this, the last scene in
the hurial of his llIQth ...r, was enllt'd. The
jrfave is in'clo�ed with a high IrQn fHnce, Ilnd
at it� h ....ad ",tROlls a b"autiful white marhle

stoUl\, on whieh is illscrlbed the follnwlng:
'''Nancy Hawks Linc"ln, who. died O(�t" 5,
1818, agl'd 8.5 y,..ars. Ert'cted In 1879 by a

friend Qf her martyred sQn." This friend, I
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The Governor's Message. Live Stook Sanitary Ilommisiion, disease into our State iR greater to-day-

The message of GovernorMartin, de- At the special session of the Iegisla- than It has ever been in-the past." Of-

livered to the legislature last week is an ture held last year, a Live Stock Sani- deaths from hog cholera, 9,584 eases

important document. It is long. but tary Commission and a State Veterina- were reported in forty-seven communi

the number of subjects introduced Is rian were authorized and appointed. cations. From forty· six counties,l,90t

ample excuse for the length. The sub- They have reported their work to the cases of black leg have been reported.

jects separately are very briefly treated. Governor. Dr. Holcombe has kindly The Doctor thinks this is but a.small,

This brevity i� commendable; and tbe furnished this office with a copy. portion 0 f the actual loss in the State.

message is plain, so that every reader The first matter reported is the Neo- Two cases of lung consumption (tuber-

can understand it. People will not all sho Falls foot and mouth disease, so culosi.9) were reported, some cases of

agree with the recommendations, but called. This is followed by what was contagious ophthalmia. foul in the foot,.

they will concede that the message is a dune in cases of glanders. The Sheriff and twenty-eight cases of hydrophobia.

document worth reading. of Shawnee county, acting under orders This is an interesting report. It is

We have not room for balf of it, and of the Commission, was about to kill a published for the people ari� may be

will therefore give a synopsis only. horse that was diseased witb glanders had, as long as there are' auy left by ad

The Governor sets out by calling atten-
when be was enjoined by order of the dressing Dr. A. A. Holcombe. State

tion to the wonderful growth of the District Court. The injunction was Veterinarian, Topeka, Kas.

State, mentioning our acreage of culti-
afterwards made perpetual. The next We take this opportunity of testifying'

vated lands, our crops, live stock, popu-
matter taken up is Texas fever; this is to the energy and industry of Dr. Hol

lation, railroads, schools. etc. He pre-
followed by contagious pleuro-pneu- combe. He is always engaged in the'

sents the financial condition of the monia and hog cholera. work whicbthe people have given him.

State and the various mstttutious and 'I'he Commisaron recommends some to do. He merits the confidence of all;

recunmends that further restriction be changes in the laws of the special ses- and we hope the Iegtslature will equip

placed on the authority of municip:i1i- sion, and also recommends two entirely his office properly and give him needed

ties to contract money obligations. He new acts concermng glanders or farcy assistance.

and Texas fever.
-- •••--

believes that a majority of three-fourtbs

of the voters should be required in every Jiy way of showing what the State
. State Board of AericultLire.

election to vote bonds. Attention is Vcterlnarlau bad on his hands since his "I'he annual meeting of this important

called to the importance of more uni- appointment, we copy a few passages body was held III tbe State House last

form valuation of property for purposes
from his report to the Sanitary Com- Wednesday. At the election of officers

of taxation. As the work is now done,
mission. JI is report covers the time for the ensuing year, Joshua Wheeler,

property is not listed at its real value,
bi-tweeu hie entr.ruig upon tbediscbarge Jt'fferson county, was chosen President,

but at 25 to 50 per cent. of it. Our edu-
of his dnties and the end of the year and J. W. Johnson, Greenwood county,

cational methods are detailed, and a
hiN. He says:

was elected 'Vice President. John

The Legislature is organized, com- State Land office is recommended.
"Tile present State Veterinarian en- Francis, Shawnee, was re-elected Treas-

mlttees In both houses appointed and a
tered upon the discharge of his duties urer.

Concerning the charitable institutions

few bills Introduced Next w-eek we
on the 25th dav of March, 11384. During Seven persons were elected memobers

. of the State, the Governor thinks one
J

hope to have something more interest
this period of service there have been of the Board as follows:. H. W. Jen-

.

,- of the Regents ought to be named as

inz to report
recei ved 791 ulflcial communications, kins,' Clay county; John Kelly, Sedg-

,., _.__......__
Secretary who should be a salaried

now 011 file in this oflice. Of these,4.15 wick county; Martin Mohler, Osborne

Last fall some of the employes of the
officer that would give all his time to related to glanders and farcy; 148 to county; George T. Anthony, Leaven

Oliver Plow Works were discharged be- the work. "He should have an office at Texas fever; 76 to black leg; 28 to hy- worth county; J. F. True, Jefferson

cause of slack orders, and last week the State capital, In which all the ree- drophobia; 49 to hog cholera; and the. county. These five gentlemen were

they undertook to compel the men who ords, accounts and papers of the board remainder to various diseases of the elected for the full term. Other two

were at work in the shops to quit, and
should be kept; he should be required domestic animals, andto the duties im- were' elected to fill vacancies-J. F.

a riot ensued III wutcn II good many
to frequently visit and carefully iuspect posed by this office. '1'bree hundred and Martin, Cowley county, and F. M. Pot

persons were hurt. '1'he end is not all the charitable institutions; and he eighteen made call upon the State Vet- ter, Marion county.

known yet.
..

should gather and compile, for the in- eriuarian to inspect reported cases of An evening session was held Wednes-

formation of the legislature, facts and suspected contagious diseases. Eight day when several addresses were dehv-

statistics concerning the management hundred and sixty-five letters have been ered by competent persons. Prof. E.

of the jails and alms houses of the State, written and sent out by mail, beside a M. Shelton, State Agricultural college,

and tile local expenditures 011 account

of the dependent classes."
large number of special reports, quarau-

related "Recent expertments at the

tiue regulations, etc. The correspon- College Farm." This was an instrue-

The message recommends further dence of the office has increased from tive lecture upon ·experiments and

protection to insurance policy holders. 32 communications received during the results, with bits of philosophy thrown

The spirit ef our railroad law is com- month of Aprrl, to 210 received during III at every suscentible point.. Prof.

mended. It has worked well in prac- December. Attention to this corres- Shelton is a very useful man. Kansas

tree, and the only change suggested is pondence occupies a large portion of farmers learn from him more than they

Some three thousand cigar-makers of to give the commissioners more author- the time which should be devoted to the recognize.

Philadelphia sent up to Washington a ity. In some respects, the Governor inspection of diseased animals, and the F. P. Baker, United States Commis

remonstrance against tile ratification of .says, he thinks the authority it confers investigation of Lhenature, causes, etc., sioner of Forestry, "delivered an able

the Spanish treaty. They claim that on the commission' should be amplified of certalu eontagtous diseases. When- lecture on."What has been done for

the number of persons that would be and ienlarged. But the general scope ever possible, these communications Forestry." We hope to present this

thrown out of employment in this coun-
and requirements of the Jaw, tbe ever have been answered at nights and on address, or part of it to our readers be

try by the operation of the treaty is watchful oversight and constant re- Sundays; at present. at least three days fore many weeks.

greater than the entire population of stralnt it puts upon the corporations of in each week are required to keep the Prof. F. H. Snow, Kansas State Uni

Cuba. and Porto Rico. the State, should be adhered to. records of the office in proper order, and versity, in an address brim full of useful

The interests of agriculture in the It can only be done in this time by information, discussed "Insects injuri-

broadest sense, including stock raising working from 15 to 18 hours a day. ous to Wheat." This, in part, at least,

and fruit growing are commended to "Of the 318 calls, made by letter, for our readers shall have in due season.

the careful consideration of the legisla- the inspection of diseased animals, On Thursday the Board discussed

ture. The pardoning power needs at- nearly 200 remain unanswered. In ad- some matters of interest to farmers,

tention. The Governor thinks there dition to the 118 calls which have been such as feeding and management of

ought to be "some kmd of a tribunal" made by letter and answered in person, stock, cultivatiou of tame grasses;

to examine all applications for pardon more than twice that number of verbal growing and use of sorghum cane, etc.

before tbey are presented ,0 the E xecu- calls have been responded to. In an- Mr. Anthony declining to serve as a

tive. swering tbese 350 or more calls, it has member. of the Board, his place was

Amendment of the prohibitory liquor been necessary to travel on an average filled by the election of N. P. Collins,

law is recommended in order to make it about 2.440 miles a month, or a total of Saline county.

more eftective. The Governor's lan- 21,960 miles. The incidental expenses E. B. Cowgill, of Rice county, United

guage in part, is: "If the present law incurred by reason of this travel. and States agent to look after the sugar in

does not accomplish the results desired which have been charged to the State. terests, delivered an address on that

and expected, you (the legislature) are have averaged $56.01 a month, or a total subject, giving a history of sugar-mak-

Remedy For Blackleg. acquainted with the reaaons, and it is of $504..11. The exact number of ani- ing in Kansas thus far. Mr. Cowgill

A. P, Browning, of Brown county, your duty to so amend it as to make it mals inspected dunng this time is un- made known some useful facts discov-

Kansas, presented the following remedy I w�at the �eo�le, by their votes, �ave known, but is somethmg over 2.300." ered by experimenting,

to tbe Farmers' Institute at Hiawatha.
said they WIsh It to be. The queatlona Dr. Holcombe says that si.(ty-seven The new Board met Thursday after-

He has tried it and found it an effectual
involved are not partisan questions, and counties 01 the State have reported noon, and after being sworn and listen

remedy .. It was first recommended to should not be treated as such. The law glanders, and "reports of new cases are jng to addresses from the retiring

bim by Col. W. A. Harris, of Linwood,
enacted to give vitality to the prohibi- constantly coming in." Thirty-seven officers, Messrs. Jenkins and St. Clair,

Kansas, a noted Short-born breeder. tion 'amendment should be, like' those counties reported Texas fever "during President and Vice President, and an.

It is as follows:
for the enforcement of any other provis- the summerand autumn just past. The appropriate inauguration talk by the

Add to 100 pounds salt 10 pounds sul-
ions of our constitution, as brief, simple estimated number of deaths, according new President, Mr. Wheeler, the mem

phur, 6 pounds copperas: 3 pOunds salt- and direct as possible." to these reports, is 3.983." ·As to pleuro- bers discussed freely Dr. Holcombe's

peter and,!3 pintsjof slaked. lime. Mix '1'here are some other matters referred pneumonia. the Doctor says he believes ideas on "Corn stalks as food for cattle."

and" feed.:as·salt is fed.
. to, but they are minor in importance. "the danger of the introduction of this The following appointive officers were
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A great many cattle were lost in west

ern Kansas in the late storm-more

than usual. Sheep not 80 great.

The failures in the United States last

week'were 382, considerably less than

those of the last preceding week:

The storm of last Thursday and Fri

day was severe all over the northwest.

A great deal of snow fell and it drifted

badly, interfering very much with

travel.

'J'l.Je annual report of the Department

of Agriculture, now in press, makes

the record of corn production for 1884 at

1,725,"000,000 bushels; wheat, 513,000,000;
and oats 583,000,000. These aggregates
are the largest ever recorded. The rate

of yield is 25.8 bushels of corn, wheat

13, oats 27.4. These are 'figures for per
manent record.

The fifth Annual National Agricul
tural Convention of the American Ag
ricultural Association will be held in

the hall for public meetings, Exposition
grounds of the World's Fair, New Or

leans. La-,, February 20, 21, 22, 1885.

All interested in agriculture and kin

dred pursuits are invited,to attend and

participate ill the proceedings. Ad

dresses will be delivered and papers

read by the leading thinkers and writers
on agrtculture, live stock, dairying,
ensilage and other practical subjects,

.

and open discussion of each by the
members.
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THE MARKETS.18 t',lo that he can learn of these things in
works upon structural botany and vegetable
physiology, be Is repelled by tlie titles, and

B1/ Tetea'rwph, January 19, 1885.by the fact that he will be obliged to select
those matters concerning which he seeks
Information from many others that do not St. Louis.
Immediately concern him. 'Davld Masters The Midll\l!.d Journal reports,
has happily met this want In "Plant Life on HOGS-ReceIpts 8.f>OO,sklpmfllt'o 400. Marke t
I he Farm." He presents such of the phe- higher. Yorkers 4 20d 6U, I,ocklng 4 bOd 6(\,
nomena of vegetable life and growth as will heav7 4 6�84 80

give the fanner a clear idea of the work of CATTLE-Receipts 600, s'l"mellt!< 300 'The

the plant, without the use of unnecessary
supply was scant and prices steady. The mltrket
was firm. Exports6 OOa6 26, goorl ro choice shlptechnicalities. The style of the author is ping steers 6 26116 00 comm n to medium 42ba

adnnrably clear, and he keeps In mind the 500, butcher.' steers 40011450, cows 3 6. corn-red
fllct that while he Is addressing intelligent Texans .4.ooa4 50.

.

readers, they are not versed in the sciences. SHEEP-Receipts 1600, shtpmeuts 91 O. �arket
We kuow of no -better presentation of 'the dow. Common to f.lr 2 25u3 00, good '0 choice
latest discoveries and most modern views of 3 26uS 75, extra 400.

the subject than is given In this modest (lhl,.-IIogo.
work. Cloth,12mo. Price, postpaid, $l.00. 'The Drovers' Journal reports:

ORANGE JUDD Oo., 751 Broadway, New
• HOGe-Receipts 18,000, shtpmcnts 5.0.0. The

York il.emand was goud and malk�t strong . Rough
.

packing 4 25a4 M, packing and shipping 4 55a4 50,
Whether we agree with Mr: Beecher 'or light 4 25a4 60, skips and culls 3 75a4 25 c

not, few men can speak or write on aDY CATTLE-Recelpt65000,shlpment'2,100 Mill"
subject of public Interest with so gTl'at a cer- ket was strong and guod grades firmer. Exports
talnty that everybody will want to know 6 ooa6 50, good to ch Ine shipping sre rs 52.,";.90,
what they say. In dlscusslng the Question common to f..lr 4 �U1i5 00, stoukera 3.40u4oo feed·

as to how far ministers may properly go in era 30' a4 60.

politics-which he does in the North Am.er- SHEEP- Recelpl.8 a 000, shlpments non", com.
mon Indian shren 225. III fer lor 2 50 300. medlumican Rev'iew for February, - the great 3 00a3 4'1. good 3 5�a8 7., choIce 4 00a4 50, Iambs

p. eacher shows himself to advantage per- 4 OOa I :.!5.
ha ps all tile more because It Is a matter that
touche" him personally as well as prufes
stonnlly. In the same number of the Re
view, theQuestion, "HowShall the President
be Elected '!" is ably treated by five happily
chosen writers, viz.: two United States Sen
ators, Dawes and Vance; a college presi
dent, F. A. P. Barnard, of Columbia: a New
York lawyer, Roger A. Pryor; and a well
known journalist, William Purcell. The
substantial agreement of four of them on

the saure point is significant, Another
notable arLicie in this unusually strong num
bel' is a review of "Holmes' Life of Euier
son,' by the veteran' historian, George
BlIncroft; and still another is' an esuay by
Prof. C. A. Young on "Theories Rsgardlng
the SUlI'S Corona," which he skillfully
brings wlthln popular comprehension. The
R.w. Dr. W. G. T. Sh�jtl defends the dogma
"Ell(li�ss Pumshment," and Prof. G. Stan
h-y Hall writes on "New Departures ill
Education."

announced for the ensumg year: Assist
ant Secretary, J. M. McFarland, 'I'o

peka; Geologist, Prof. G. St. John,
Topeka; Entomologist, Prof. W. H.

Snow, Lawrence; Meteorologist, Prof.
T. J. Lovewell, Topeka; Assistant

Meteorologist, John H. Wolfe, Welling
ton; Botanists, Prof. E. A. Popenoe,
'Manhattan; Prof. J. H. Caruth, Law
rence; Prof. John W. Robson, Cheever;
Chemists, Profs. G. H. Failypr, Manbat-.
tan, and .Bailey, of Lawrence; Sorghum
Commissioner, E. B. Cowgill, Sterling.

sorghum, and are gaming every day.
My hogs have had nothing but sorghum
since September first, and they are' fat.
'fhe old hogs do better than the younger
ones as they have no growth to support.
But one thing I have noticed is that

they seem to suffer more from the cold
than usual, and 1 think it is the same

with the horses and sheep.
Mine IS Early Amber, and I like it

batter than the Golden, although it does
not' seed as heavy and loses its seed
early. Mv hogs prefer the -eoarse and
large stalks, and I think 1 shall'plant in
rows for hog feed. I fed sorghum last
seasou until January when it gave out;
and I finished with corn, and I fancied
that my hogs did l.etter while the sor

ghum lasted. I have enough to last
until July next season, and will feed it
as long as they do well on it,
My hogs are tboroughbred Poland

China. Wbether that makes any differ
ence or not I do net know as I have
kept no other breed, except the native
scrubs. and they bardly paid Nhen fed
on plenty of corn and other rich food.
I will say II Ith reference to the Toledo

mower and reaper combined that we
have used no kind of machine that

eqnals it for strength and Simplicity,
and its adaptability. to all kinds of
work. It is especially good in sorghum
either large or small.

Th'J Louisville Exposition,
It is doubtful, in our minds, whether

the proposed national Fair at Louisville
is not premature. It cannot be made
successful without government aid, and
t seems to us that there is no good to
come of an application in that direction

just now. The Centennial Expoaltion
had historic associations to interest the

people and that made government aid
proper. Then, the New Orleans effort
was worthy of national support because
of our relations with southern nations,
and still more because of the very gen
eral desire to make our own people
friendly among themselves.

But what is there in the Louisville
Fair move to interest the people at large
which Kentucky caunot do herself?
Every week, or nearly that often. we
receive circular letters urging us to jom
in booming this' Louisville Fair. We
believe it is being worked In the inter
est of Louisville and Kentucky, and for
that reason we do not see why the peo
ple of the whole country should pay for
the advertisement.. Kansas is well ad
vertised; but she does not ask an appro
priation from Congress to pay for it.
Kansas paid out about thirty thousand
dollars for her show at Philadelphia,
and she has received three times that
much in return ror the outlay. How
much did Keutuckv spend on that occa
sion?
We.would like to see the fail' go on,

and we would like to see the people
particularly Interested bear tue expense.

Farmers' Institute at Hiawatha, Kas,
The 'third annual institute' of the

Brown County Farmers' Association
was held at Hiawatha, Kas., last week,
and although stormy wintry weather

prevailed the entire time of the session,
a very pr6fltable and interesting meet

ing was held by a number of the repre
sentative farmers of the county. On
account of our representative being "off
his feed," we are unable to present a
detailed report of this institute.' We
can flay, however, that for three days,
discussions, papers and addresses were

presented of more than usual interest,
and a wide range of tOP1CS relating to
farm management, live stock interests
and household economy. were intelli

gently and practically ecnsidered.
The Kansas Stat.e Agricultural Col

lege was represented by Professors
Shelton, Walters and Lantz, who pre
sented carefully prepared and useful
lectures .. and also joined heartilv in the

practical discussions with the farmers.
The Brown County Farmers' Insti

tute bas become an institution of: vital
importance and usefulness to the farm
ers of that county, and farmers of other
counties would do well to organize in
stitutes of like character to be held
every winter. The advantages are man
ifold, and the benefits that accrue to
every farmer who attends and ·partici
pates are beyond computation.

How TO PROPAGATE AND Gnow FRUIT.
-By Chnrles A. Green, editor of Green's
Fq'uit Grower, It contains 64 solid, eon

densed �,ag"s, full book size, over 50 illus
trations and two beautiful' hthographlc
plates. Over one hundred topics are dls
cussed by those who are fitted by experlence
til advise. The writer of this book has had
many years' experience as a practical fruit
grower, experimenting continually on the
13<1·acre fruit farm wblch IS his home. Pre
vious to the publication of this book there
was no work on the propagation of small
and large fruits which could be' purchased
for less than $3; therefore the (II asses have
been without a guide in this important
branch of fruit-growlng and know very little
about propagating. The price of the book
places it within the reach of all. Further
than thiR, the book gives the latest and Illost
approved methods found in no other pnIJIi
cation. The new book tells how ·to )Jl'opa
gate st.rawberries, biack raRpberries, red
raspberries, blackberries, currallUi, goo�e·
berries, grapes, propagating the quince,
peach, apricot, etc., plum and cherry, the
pear, Ilpple; also general ,.ules tor propaga
tion, with illustrations showmg how to bud,
how to graft, how to propagate from
layers, stools, In·arching, with full instruc
tions for grafting the grape. It also gives
fulllnstructulDs for laying out gardens aLd
fruit farms, how to grow fruit, market and
evaporate, etc. Pric�. postpaid, 50 cents.

Ouring and Feeding Sorghum,
It has been demonstrated, we believe,

that sorghum cane is the coming feed
in Kansas, and especially in the western
half of the State. Those farmers that
have had experience are so well pleased
with their succcess that they expect to
increase their crop in subsequent years,
Information as to methods of culture
and feeding thts.plaut, therefore, are in
order.
We have a letter from Mr. W. J. Col

vin, of Pawnee county, (P. O. Lamed)
in which he describes his method of
curing and fetiding. Mr. Colvin is an

experienced farmer and stockman.
What he says is alway� worth listening
to. This particular letter is dated Jan.
4, but was delivered to us only a few
days ago.
after stating that sorghum is the

principal stock feed in his locality, be
says:
I cut mine all before the first hard

frosts, and it remains as sweet as w':en
cut. Some of the lightest we mowed
and raked, and put in bunches, some
containing a ton, and others in smaller
piles. Some was left in tho windrows,
and a part we put in shocks after it had
wilted. But the bulk of the cane was

large, and we cut it with a Toledo self
rake and let it remain in the ga:vels.
We have been feeding from aU the
different lots and find that our stock
eats the cane' taken from the ground
better than any either piled or shocked.
It is much greener and sweeter, al
though the birds and rabbits have taken
a great deal of· the seed.' We also find
it as ea�y and fast lo�ding from tt e
gavels as from either piles, windrows or
shocks. My earns have nothing but

;Book NJtices,
INCUBATORS A;ND BROODERS.-Thls is a

very instructive little book of 64 pages, pre
pared by P. H. Jacobs, editor of Poulflr-y
Keeper and Farm, Field. wndli'iresid.e, pub
lished by W. V. R. Powis, 89 Randolph St.,
Chicago, Ill. We do not know the price.
The first number of anewmagazine is soon

to be issued from a well known Buffalo pub
lishing honse. It will he known as Quer'ies,
amonthly review of literary, art, scientific ---._.---

and general edncationalouestionsofthedav. There are many oranges, of cnrious shape
All those interested In the above subjects, and flavor, which "Ye seldom or never see in

including music and drama, wonld do weill this country. SI\ch are the pear-shaped kind
to send for the first number· which will be grown In the far East, the orange of the
sent free, on application to Queries, 274-276 Philippines, which IS- no larger thau a good
Main street, Buffalo: N. Y. sized cherry, the double orange, in which
PLANT LIFE ON THEFARH.-ByMaxwell two perfect oranges app{'ar, one within the

T. Masters, M. D. In view of the import other, and the "fingered citron" of China,
ance of plants as the director indirect source which is v('ry large, and is placed 011 the
of all food, the intelligent cultivator must table by the Celestials rather fo� its exqul
wish to know something of the machinery site fragrance than for it& flavor.
which does this wonderful work of convert· ---.----

Ing the crude materials of the earth and the Henry Ward Beooher, in the February
air into food for animals, and what are the number of the North Am.erican Revl.ew, is
changes which bring life out of dead mate- to discuss the question whether clergymen
rials. If the inquiring farmer or cultivator should "meddle with politics."
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STO(lK MARKETS.

Kansas. Vlty:
Thc D,tlly Llve Stock Record reports:

CAlvl'LE-S'hlpplng steers: Sup;' y lig'lt n ,I to

exceerll6 or 18 Ina". Bupported by higher east
ern markara. salesmen gencr..lIy Ret l.rlceR 10c
hgher tha-i Ihey closed lust week. and bad 110

trouble In getttng' It. Natives ranged 4 ,15 to 5 3.�.
CIiIWS and mixed: There was a light supply of
this gr",rle or oattle on uie YMrlS to-day. Market
opened strung. and In some cases salp)J were ef
feeted at Il'.out 1;;'100 advance. The supplg was

all sold. P, Ire� ranged ·z 75 to 3 30.
BOGS--Stll'ply light; 4 4�a4 60.. Mixed: Sup

ply light: '430 44'.

SHEEP--Run light. S(llDe'�xtr,," fine sheep were>

on sete to day, and one load' brought 4. 2" per cwt,
the highest prtee for several months. The mar

ket was active at sometlnug of an .1vance.
Range 2 �Oa1 20.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

St. Louis.
WHEAT-No.2 rert, 87�c cash.
COIU:-- :<0. 2 3iil37�c cash,
RYE-r,9c cash.
BA1.I.RY-DuJJ; 55a75c.

Chicago.
\

WHE \1'-Jlln78�·7��e.
CORN-Cash 8S%c.
OATil·-Cash 277oc.
RYE-62c cash.
BARLEY -65c cash.

Kansas Clty�
Price Current Reporte:
WHEAT-Received Into elevators the past 48

hours 18.249 bus, withdrewn 26835, in store '634,
80�. There was little trading until No.2 red was

reached, when.a 1a'r demand developed itself.
�o. 2 red. cosh 65c.
CORN-Received into elevators t.he past 4S

hours 29.33; bus. withdruwn 13,749, In storeW3.758.
TradIng f.ir In JaH and Feh deltverles but little
doing 10 more dls:ant futures, No.2 cusn 80%c.
RYE-Cash 52�c
OA'r2-C ....,h, 26�c hid 27c 8sked.
BU1'l'ER- Accumulations large and mllrket

q "let along with the general quiet condition of
we lIla: kets,
We quote packe,,:

.

C:reamery. fancy fresh made 2S;\29
Creamery. choice" "....................... 26a.27
l:reamery. f.. ir _ 24a26
Choice d,tlry.......... 19a2O
F",lr LO good dalry _ 12814
Btorepacked tabl0 goods 12a.
We quote rolls:

Good to cholce.................................. 13a14
Vommon 1011
Inferlor.................................... 6a 8

.
EGGS-No fresh stoclr. In the ctty. We quote

f[:�dl�� at 26c, Ice house aud stale stock 19a2·)0,
CHEESE-We quote Ijew ea�tern out of store.

Full cream: Young America 14c per Ib; dotwlns
or flalS J 8�c; do C�lerldar. 18�o. Part skin:
Younlll' America 9a16c: flats S�9c; cheddar S�a
90. SkIm.; Young America 6.7c; fiats 5�a6o;
llherldar5\<:a6c.
APPLES-Consignments o( Missouri and Kan

sas choice to fancy 2 25a2·75 'li\ bbl. common to
good 1 75112 00 no. Home grown from wagons
6',..65c per bus for fair to good. Stand apples 90a
1 0I''li\ bus.
POTA l'OE�-We quote home grown in a small

way at liOaGOc � I:>us. Consignmeuts In car loalls:
Early Rose 47a5Oc, White Neshannock 60a'30,
Peachblow and other choice varieties 55a60c.
SWEET penATOES-Home grown 60c for red

per b"s; yellow 75a90c ';1\ lUl.
'l'URNIPS-We quote consignments at 600 per

per hn". . '.
. OASTOR BEANS-Quoted at 140al 50 per bus.
FLAX tlEED-We quote at 1 lSaL 20 per blll.

uJlon the hlUtls of pure.
-

SORGHUM-We qunte consignments In cl\r
loa0l.8: llid darlr. 10o.l5c � gal, new good 2082io, do
fancv "yrup" 3�a40c

.

BROOM CORN-
Cholcelll'reen carpet brush per lb ..

Are.,n hurl.. ..

Green self·worklng .

"ed or yellow tipped burl brus ..

Red or yellow tipped self·worklng brush
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should not be crowded up by untimely
and unnatural pruning, but the tops
should be induced to shade the trunks

as much as possible. For the better ac

complishment of this result, care should

always be taken with each tree to have
the lowest limb of the top on the south

side. This precaution alone, it is be

lieved,will quite often defeat the efforts
of that intolerable pest, the tlat-headed

borer. It seems that this insect is almost

Mr. President a'Tla Gentlemen of the State powerless to do mischief in the shade.
HorticuZturuZ Socieliy:
I am much pleased at being able to This precaution in pruning will also be

report a heavy wood growth for the past some help towards keeping the tree in

season, in fact the growth of almost an erect position. A very material addi

everything has been luxuriant. The re� tlonal help can be secured by once or

ault is that our land is teeming with twice during the season of active growth

plenty; wherever the plow and the hoe pinching the ends of the leading shoots

have been judiciously used the result In the north side of the tree, while it is

has been the ample reward of the bus- small and can be easily reached. Bv

bandman for his labor. so far as plenty these two methods it is even poaslbleto

to eat, and farm crops being sold below grow erect trees upon the plains, where

the cost of production can be considered by many it is thought a very difficult

in the light.of a proper reward. So am- thing to do. These suggestions about

pIe is the supply of 'everything that the
planting, are quite as applicable to fruit

croakers are suggesting a new objection trees in the orchard as to forest trees

to the country. They now say it is too npon the margin of the highway, and

far between trees. In this objection we these directions about pruning, are in

concur; in this last ditch they can be tended to be of universal application, in

sustained. Much work is being done to the orchard, in the forest, or upon the

cure this. objection. The strangest lawn. I might also add, prune sparingly,

thing about the productiveness of this and only while the tree is in an active

season is, that the rainfall is below the growing condition. If done at such time,

average of the last sixteen years; It.has
and the cut is properlv and smoothly

been a season without any floods, and made at the junction of the limb with

witb no excessive drouths. Upon the the tree, nature at once proceeds wtth

capabilities and resources of the country
the tormation of a riug of new WOOd,

I have nothing to add or detract from holding the newly cut part firm against

the vindication of it in my report to this all damage by cracking. and the process

body two years ago, (which has been so of soundly healing over proceeds with

widely published and known as my re- out delav. When a limb is cut off in

view of Sargent.) and nothing to ei�hel' tile fall, winter or early spring, nature

add to or subtract from the list of trees is then powerless to proceed at once to

or the manner of growing t hemc sub- repair ·the wound; the cut cracks, and

mitted to you in my last report one year
these cracks take up water from subse

ago; yet if such seasons as the one just qusnt rains, and the result may be

past should become the rule, that list acidity, decay and permanent inj ury to

might be lengthened out almost indeti- the tree. In this connectton I might

nitely; but we think it best to hold fast add. wnen a large limb is to be removed

to the old list of forest trees, a list. that it may be sometimes well to hold it in

has been forced upon us by adversity. It check by pinching its ends, and not al

will not be best now to forget this list lowing .it to grow but, little, for one or

during a period 01 success wlnch may two years previous to final amputation.

be only temporary; let us not forget the
Tile growtu of the tree has in the mean

lessons of our failures, even while we time gone on. and when the limb is

appear to be successful. The more finally taken off, the size of the wound

general planting of forest trees ought to is much less in proportion to the size of

bp encouraged along the sides of our the tree, than if it had been cut off

streets and highways, upon the lawn, without this preparation.

about our butldinas, ann upon waste Sprouts from the crown or near the

places and isolated corners. about the surface of 'the ground, which are so an

farm as well as in wind breaks and f(lr- noy iuj; to many P srsons attempting to

ests, where their plantiug has hereto- grow trees, may tu some small extent

fore been more generally advised. If be avoided by keeping the tree in an

long lines are to be planted let the upright positlun, and an annual wash

ground be prepared by twice plowing a ing of tile trunk with some alkaline

few furrows. once in the previous sum- substance to keep the bark youthful and

mer or early autumn. and once in early vigorous, will also be a help; although

spring, turning the furrows outward at sometimes in case of a diseased or dam

each plowing; the dead furrow thus aged top or trunk, a sprout will be

made will probably be deep enough til f.llud a good thing, especially if one

plant in without the laborious work of can be induced to start 011 the south

dtggtug holes. The leveling up after side. Such a sprout will often make a

the planting can be 'mostly done with surprisiug growth, because of its bark GI�AF'l',;, S'l'OCKS,
'l'n]�ES-)<;vcrythlng

........

.

fUl' NUfSe1J'wt::u, Fruit ' rOW�ls Blid .... Ulut,HII'B.

the plow, and if the trees be sm'alL say heing thin, you ng and vigorous, having �"AIIK !SUU"ERn,", Louibhma, Mo, 5Ist.l'.ar. ai,On'·re;.

two and ahalf or three feet high. the clIl- jnst the properties that are induced in

tivation can for the first year bfl done the older tree by an alkaline wash;

with a riding' cultivator; aftprwards a sometimes alKo in case of accidental or

bght annual plowing in Juue for tilrpe otlier wounds, such a s'prout 'may be cut
B h V 11 N C P d K

or four years, sometimes turning the near the top to a proper slope, and the rane a ey ursBry D., eabo y, S.

furrows towards, and someliimes away bark npe�wd above tile wound and the

from the trees, and mowing the weprls top of the sprout so cut inserted and

immediately in the row, where the plow I tied. Whpn it grow!:! fast. as Itg.merally

cannot reach, will do; although twi e will. it will aid very materially in restor- Hart Pioneer Nurseries,

plowing, once"as soon as weeds get" I iug the dimiuished cireulation between (EBtabli"h.c�:5�\J�;�?;rl:::,:�i".?�Usn Scott,
K8S ••

startt'd in l'pring an9 Ilgain at b'"ginning the root and top, by reason of the exist- FOR'l' SCOTT. : : ]{ANSAS.

of harvpst and hoeing (ut weeds in the ing ,,:oUTId. A full line or NurHHY stook. all w�rr.nted true to

,
Damp NCilSutu·titution of Tsrfeties 10 (Jur 11IIr('ha."ere.

row would be much bettt'r. [n this way As long ago as August or September; Rer.ren.,.: BanI< cor Ft. 8I:ot,l. For other testimonials

Il row of trees mav be-grown with al- 1859. 1 was presfont, at a discussion of the I "_"C_u_'_"·_C_"t_RI_Og_,_.e_. _

most unerring certainty, and WIth vt>ry qupstion of fruit growing in northern I
0�,._,. NURSERY COMPANY

little expeuse ur labo)", aud when once ·IIlinois. One gent,!eman ridiculed the

y
"".no

II bl' b d Id b Id'f hit d
. .

d h t (Established 1870). Nurseries and

we esta IS.!l. W�lI not. e so or w 0 t-I ma �er, an lIIqUl.re w. at, was 0 Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KANSAS,

ten-fold tlle cost of productIOn. They be done wltb the rabbits; anotht'r an- Largest Stock: of Nursery ann Green Honse

will' of tim add a hundred times their swered if there was no. other l"pmedy he Plants in thB West'. BEAUTIFULI;Y ILtUS�

cost to the selling value of tbe property would fpnce them out with a Iltone TRATED CATALOGUE now ready.

to which they belong. These trees wall. There and then rabbits were vastly
MaIled to a�vllcants free.

m excess of stones; the former were a FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
natural bome product, but the latter

--

bad to be Imported. Smce tbat time I I
Strawberries grown by an entire new process

• •
wbich saves at least 75 per cent. 01 the la.bor aod

have had a large experience WIth rab- expense of cultlvatt.m all It CIall) . ·It delitroy.

bits and I am quite frequently mterro- Insects, Weeds, GrHHl! Seeds. etc.. ·t!aves Runner

gated in regard to the hest manner of outttng' and Ite setting' oftener than once In eight

('aving trees from these pests. While year'!. I have tbo Lllrge�t and l1ealthlest Vines

• 10 thIs section, and the total cost of cultivation

there are many ways, any of which may ha.s. been less than 14.OU per aere tbls season. I

be partially successful in coping witb have (or sale huudreds of thousands of STRAW

them, I really think most favorably of BERRY. BLACK AND REI) RA-PDERRY PLANTS. my

tbe remedy afforded by cats and dogs. �����OWIU!!, all
warraut.ed pure stock and No.1

A good, active English shepherd dog The above system Is free to every purchaser of

will readily take to bunting them and Sl.OO worlh of plnnts, to other>! In Oil. S�nd for
, , Prlee- 11.1. of Plant. and further p».rtlculara

his efforts are often rewarded by an FRKD LUCIA.

ample meal of his own capturing.
Flu,h:ln!. Genese,! Co., Michigan.

My apology, if any be needed, for

sandwiching this rabbit busmeaa into Lee's Summit Nurseries.
this report, is that these rascals some

times eat forest as well as fruit trees;
m fact they are quite uncertain in their

selections of food. The rule seems to be 7b our Palrmu, Orchardilrl. a·nd Plaltle,,:

We would respectfully call attentlou to our beaYT

with them as it is with the goat-every- supplies and moot '.Icellent quality of Nu"",ry pro

thing you don't want them to eat is just docia. conslBtlng or Apple. Peaeh, Pear. Cherry. Plum,

wbat they are sure to eat.
. etc.. Berrtes aud Grape Vine. of the vartoua IOrlAl.

You will, as a matter of course, ex- ����:.oal'l�:I��1 p��u�Od;o�!!�·'r��·nJ;;,.,1t..:: ::::
Evergretl'us, from Sinches to 4 reel. PrfcP8 low,

pect me to not close without recom- ilpecinl atteutlon Is called to the roc'tllat our agenta

mending mulching, and saying it is a :�:i�;u�r;.��� 'i\;h u�rl��t�:r!I��;J:o�� ;�:�oo��':!
good thing; but while doing so I want ��;��F.:k�8t�:�:��;;.I'O���r ceo ttllcale.,

80 as 10 avoid

to softly whisper in your ears the decla- Orden seut by mall promptly attended to.

ration that persistent and continuous BLAIR BROS .. Proprtetors,

cultivation is much better.
ve'e :4nmmtt. Me.

I don't want to let this meeting PERCHERON NORMAN, CLlDIr.SDALB

pass without calling vour attention to and ENGLISH DRAFT HORSEfil.

the great value to be derived from an

experimental station, to teach by exam

ple in the field how to deal with forestry.

Some of the older States bave estab

lished stations for the promotion '01'

agriculture, which in this State is am

ply able to take care of itself-but the

forestry interest, (the importance of

which can scarcely be realized.) is flag
ging for want, in a great measure, of

knowing how, when. where and what to

plant, how to prepare the ground, what
sort of ground to use, relative value and

cost of the various products when

grown, and a thousand other equally ON
important Questions, that no one is able

E. BENNETT &S

to answer with any degree of certamtv,
Importers nod Braedera,

The probability is that more hard work
Topek.a,: Kansas.

and real effort is lIOW being annually
AIl.tock ro;(iol.o ...,,1. Cat.dlollUP,' free

expended to no purpose, in this State,
for the want of knowledge upon these

questions-more I have no doubt, than
would be necessary to establish and I

keep in motion 500 such experimental
stations.

Such an experimental sta tion should

be out in the tield, somewhere upon tile

region known as the treeless plains, and
need not be a kid-glove affair, wltu an

office in the Oapitol. States both cast

and west of us are considering this

uuestaon, but Kansas should be the first

to reap the rich rewards of such an in

stitution; and will be if her men wbo

shape her legislation can only be

brought to realize the necessities of her

people, aud their need of heJp to over

come her very small natural supply of Clydesdale & Pereheron-Norlllan HOrSBS,
furest.

, liortieuiture.
TREES IN THE WEST.

Some Practical Suggestions on Tree-Grow

ing in Western Kaosas, by Martin
Allsn, of Hays Oity.

From advance sheets of the Kansas

Stllte Horticultural report for the year

IMS1:

BLAIR BROS., PROPRIE'l'OBS,

Lee's Summit� Missouri.

1
,

'fI,l{', �_"_

JOHN OARSON,
"VIiTinchest.er, - - Ka.nsa.s

ilJllttlJ'IPI" »nrt Breeder ut

Cbolce stock for B(d�. Ahm some One Grades. Cor.

respouueuce 8011nltell and aatiRJllotlon #'!u:mulit ed,

BIC BERRIES and !ot.oftTt.m oan be
grown if 1/0" follow out

method FreeOatnlogne describe. all
,a.rioti..,. HALE BROS.• Bo. Glaatonbul1. Oonn.

ENGLISH SHIRE HOHSES,

The J{u8.hLn lIfulb"rry aud AI'l"it,ut slleclal·

tlett. Nurserywen amI Dealerd, wrUe for wholesale

prices. E. STONER cit SON.

PORTER MOORE, PABSONS, RAS.,

T�e Celebrated .Shire Horses
"'hornuR'hb,Pd 8nft ArRde 8t',Uh, a anc1 MRrI'8 (ur

Oftl. )t.will pRy lOU to vl.lt .bl .•••.a ..JI.hm.nt betor.

go1np e18tWhfre.
-

Also breeder of HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
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Cow OUT OF CONDI'l'ION.-I have a

very valuable Jersey cow that is very There has been a decided decrease in the
sick; she appears to eat very well, but .growth of swine in Great Britain dur.ing the

BERKSH. IRES.what she eats does her no good; she is past year or two: but the number of cattle
getting very thin, and cannot get up and sheep have me-reased there.
after she is down; keops loose in the It is now said that late experiments havebowels all the time, and has some demonstrated that wheat can be Buccesscough. What can I do with ber. [It fully and profttably grown in Cuba, and as a100kB like a case of consumption; result fiourinK mills are being erected there. -

isolate her from all stock. Give one of
the following powders twice a day in
hop tea: Powdered rhubarb, 8 oz.;
powdered iodide of potassium, 4. oz.;
powdered gentian, 10 oz.:' bicarbonate
of soda, 10 oz.; powdered charcoal, lIb.;
mix. Make into fifteen powders.l

'tItle ·lJeterinatian.
[The paragraphs in this department are

gathered from our exchanp;es.-En. FARM
ER.l
DENTITION. - Is a horse stronger,

, more healthy, and able to do more work
at three years old than when four? If
so, wl)y? [A horse at foar years old
should be stronger and more able for
woili:'I'than he was at three years old.
But the "cutting" of the tushes which
takes place between the fourth and fifth
year has perhaps a more severe effect
00 the system than any other process of
dentition and may occasionally affect
him injuriously at that age.]
WOlurs.-Will you please tell me

what is the best thing to- stop worms in
young colts? [There are many medi
clues that act as vermifuges; but per
haps the safest and most reliable
treatment for the colts would be to give
in the first place three or four drachms
of Barbadoes aloes and a little ginger,
according to the size and age of the
colt, as a purgative to clear out the
intestinal canal; this should be fol
lowed by about a drachm of powdered
sulphate of iron twice a day in the food.
Give plenty of salt, and allow sound,
nourishing tood.]

EPIZOO'L'[C IN M.um.-Please tell me
what to do for my mare, three years
old. She had the influenza or epizootic
about six week� ag(}, aud discharged
some at the nose; sometimes large hard
chunks as big as the end of a person's
finger. The discharge at the nose

stopped about three weeks since, but
has left her with a dry hacking cough,
aod her limbs swell considerable when
standing over night. It is not the horsl:},.
distemper or strangles, as horses used
to have It. [Give the following: 1'ow
dered Barbadoes aloes, 2 oz.; powdered
iOdide of potassium, ! oz.; powdered
rhubarb, 4. oz.; pOlVdered colchicum
root, 3 oz.; powdered licorice root, 8 oz.;
mix. A large tablespoonful pnt back
into the mouth three times a day; reg
ular exercise; plenty of fiaxse-ed tea
with food.]
SClaTcllEs.- This compla�nt often

OCCIll'S in animals whose blood is im
pure, and is much more frequent in fall
01' spring than at other seasons. :For
an inlernal remedy, to three-fourths of
a pound of sulphur add one-fourth of a
pound of pulverized saltpetre and mix
thoroughly, 80 that every spoonful that
�s t.�4:fln, up �Q\ coqtai� tll,ree parts of
sulphur and one of saltpetre. Give a

tablespoonful in tbe feed every night
for a week, then every otber night for
another week. Wash the leg affected
with scratches with carbolic soapsuds,
or, if that is not conveniently obtained,
use castile soap and add two table
spoonfuls of carbolic acid crystals to
each gallon of water. Rub- dry with
soft cloths after bathing, so as to avoid
taking cold, which would aggravate the
difficultv. If there is much heat and
swelling in the leg,' take one pint of
good cider vinegar, half a pint of alcohol
and two.' ounces of pulverized blue
vitriol. Put into a bottle and let the

vitriol dissolve. Shake thoroughly, tben
with a sponge wet with tbe mixture
'spat tbe affected part of the leg liglltly,
being careful to wet all the sores thor
oughlv morning and night. Tbis will
helpreduce the inflammation and cause
tbe sores to heal.: Should the skin be
dry and covered with scurf after the
sores have healed, add to a bottle con

taining six ounces of glycerine one
ounce of carbolic acid in crystals, and
when thoroughly mixed by shaking
apply a light coating once a day, wash
ing it off every few days with warm
carbolic soapsuds or castile soapsuds
with carbolic acid added, as suggested.
Be careful not to have tbe animal stand
where a.cold draught of air will come
in contact with its beels; . also be par
ticularly careful to remove all voidings
as soon as they are dropped. One
fourth of a teaspoonful of cayenne
pepper two or three times a week, given
in a bucket of water or at night in feed;
will have a beneficial effect, as it serves
to promote digestion.

JAMES ELLIOTT

THOROUGHBRED POLANll-CHINAS
A. produced "nt! bred by A. O. l\looBE & 80"s, 01"'",,;11 Tile best. ho� I .. thp worh1. 'Ve have mace as"'t'clalt., of I ht" brpPIl t. �r 38 vp.l\re. We are tlw huwf>st
�ll��:��B oO!fo�/�rrof)!:�h�';�dl:;;r::��·�t�fJri�� 8t�;�p�or�e.t'-'mand 'V� ar« rai�ll)� 1.00tI p1JlR for tb1s IWhMn'a
����. J'�� �':;:d�6';�T�A"�ll:��I!fe�1�1':4,::t:C::r;!.t_�Huord Phil'S nil f>ltgl hh· tn rpcord. Photo ca-n of 4Shr�pdert4 rree, Swflfll Journal 2fi et8. in 2 cent shim,,!Comeanrl PPP.OllfflltOtk: Ifnot B8 represented wew111
pt\y your eXl enses. �p*'Clal mt.� by "Ipr�. -.

Breeder of HfGH QJ,ASiI B'ERK�BIRE SWINMv herd Ie oompflsed or t"lcntv breetllug HOWS of tillleading tllUlHlcl!I known t'J (·.mp.. he.:u1ed lly Enr l c-r_C8rllsl ..·lfrI59. My boll'! nre nOl,e� fer .Ir.,-, nnlfC>r,lllit.r.flne }u'BlI", broa1 bams J!fE'Rt df'rt.h, with sh -r , Ptr0051Itlof8, They are pt'rtf:{.t.ly mnrkel • bavlng pood coats o'hair; "II h q·lft.ltty o( UOl,At! t.hut ....uanles them to carr,<Ilreat wetllht, cmnuluJrUl' quick and easy feerf10ll qua -

utes. Stock all r2Corded In A. B. R. I am tltlW HlP,pared. to lUI orders (or ptr, of eltber H' x , Prlvf't
eeasouable. Correspondence Rnd tI)8t1�(·t.ion iovltpd,

Ac�e lIerd ofPoland ChinasPURE-BRED
Berkshire � Small Yorkshire

SVV'"INE.

Save Your animals much suffering from
accidents, cuts and open sores, by uS.ing
Stewart's Healing Powder,

We are breeding ':1.5 of the bee'L selfcted flOWS or t.bpabove named HwIne to t f '{lund in t hr- courn rv iitrpc'l\1�8ceudllllts from lmported Si1'e." mill n",m8. We 2.;(�

�;·�J,':�,:�t'o���l���.��:/,)r etther bree-r, of both sexes,

We have tried :;nwll Yorksbil'fR thoron�hlYt anfl
sue Battefie«-\ thai, tlJf�Y cun not htJ E'xn�l1�d 1\8 a profltAble hog to raise. Th y tlffl V(,l'y dru-f l s Rllrl maturerapldly. Seo� (or �'r�VM.n�{Olr)lTIlHP:i' �ON

Winchester. Jell'ersun ·Co .. l{as.

,A t, I,be head or our "el"ot, herd o( 21i matured sows,At,SlJd t.wo noted boars, Klml.ucky KJuJ( 2tifH HDrt I;hall ...nee 49;1», both nrtze-wtnners. Ann fur tndtvtnuallDPllt llIUltlr"Q.8I'.etl in the !5t.,t ... or f,ltwwhpre. ,"�ll'O" ot.,11 RJlI'A g,._nfrHHy "11 halH' for I'Hl�, Pedlar.. eR "1l·llt·
..rillA," prices reae \nn,,!p. {lOft RnlHlractjnll �IIRrH.llteed."dftrpIoIH. 81'1�WAR1'.t SilYI E, Wlch1lM. RSR,

._----------

It 18 said by S01l1e that the ouly sure rem
erly for the orange-colored' rust which is so
destructive on raspberry canes Is to root up
tho plants and burn them.

,

'Ve have for P81e:1I. T�U8ntlabld rnf·f)8 an e:xtl'a. fin"lotor Berkshiro Pigs I1fall ileps. \Vritp UR. lelit,,(}t/st tllhat 1101.£ 'lOCklt. beforf' -:-"fll1 hill'. norl g'PI OIl"
11rh:es a.nci terlllS, "P]'Y I<)\V )"n.tc" h}' Ex-
press. CRA .... El,I.I01"r &: SHN.

nllJ.dAnRhll!·�. ·I'.nnx 'Jr�" Ohio. s. V. WALTON &�SON,
]30'X 207. W· 1110;;10'". Kan.as,

Rr<'pde 8 'f n'IJ'ROVI!:D 1'01"lND-()HINAI:IOG8 "r Ihe high"" t) p". All w�ll 1'0Ulg, ""d.t orrt'tip 'lldenm� 1':1111 ·ile.l,

Oatarrh Oured,
A clergyman, after suff�l'iog a Dumher of years

trom that loatheomei'iseijsc. Catarrh, after trying
every known remedy without success. at last
foulld 0. prescription which completely cured "no
saven him from denth. Any 8tItr�rer from this
dreaMui dlseascsending aRetf·addre-sen 61Rmpedenvel pe to Dr. J. A. -Lawrence. 199 Dean St..
Brooklyn. New York, will receive the rectIle free
01 charge.

People now wish more lean pork and
skilled swine·growers should recognize t,his
desire and act accordingly. The more hll!;h
priced pork they can sell, the more profit
they will realize.

--------�.-------

YOUNG llIENI-READ THIS.
THE VOI.TAIC BF.L'.P Co., of Marshall. Michil!8n.

otf�r to seud their ctllcbmted !�LECTRO VOJ.'rAIC
BELT and (,tber .Il:LEC'fRIC ApPLIA�CJ<R on trial
for tbil ty days, to mcn (young or old) afilicted
with nervous dt1hility; 1081; ..1 vitality anrt man
hood and 11.11 kinlircd troubles. A.lso for rheumatisUl. neul'alaia. po.ralysis. and mal1V other
diseases, Oomp1et,f} reewrnti'ln to hf'alth. vigorBnd mll.uhood gml.rauwed. No riHk iN iucurl'ed
8S tbirty do.YR tri ...1 is 1\1I0\¥6n. Write theUl at
ol1ce for illustrated pamphlet free.

ISAAC 'VOOD. Oxford. Katl.-;- PJONEIW
'I'lle H'vee�Bt.ake8 berd of "he StIUihWf'Iit, rIll' t,nree

CODaecllth·-e reArs. COO'lpriHi"I! U,e u!.).,d of all the
jlOJJlllllr btralns n( I.he llay, Six yel1rB n lit e'iRlTy. I jg ..

furnldl1P<i not of kin, Qmdif.y of "t(lek and llerllcreesflrEit clns�, Price' Imv. (\tH! fll'\'omh�c n"� by f>'Xlm'Hf'
to nIl 11ui 1I1�. Pi�p of tlitretetH agE'!:! 1'. ufly 10 Rhi II, H nd
m'(if�rl ttlken for fU1l1re ,!.·liw'I;'·, athfnctl(lf) 1l"I\.r:lI1-
teed. }1"'OI' hl<l101y Q' h(>ul. "1"'1' \'1)1. IV, IlIlt·p :\1: Vol V,
page 47, uno Vol. V r. �J:I!H.' ;-17. Ohifl P.-f', Hp n1'(I.

A Tborougbbred

IF YOU WANT I"tJ i IF YOU WANT
A Young Sow lJr�d to � n A lot 01 Plymoutb

our crack bosrs, �
IF YOU WANT .t:?

Cl IF YOU WANT
::r::
t--I

IF YOU WANT � Sbort-horn Bull Calf.
A Young Sow PilI, .....

{Il Wl'll.lo

lIF' YOU WANT

I' �
MILLER BROS.,

Any kiutl of Poland-.� JUNCTION CITY,
Ohlna S,vlne. >.1:<;1 KANSAS.

Cattle

PLEASAN'l' VALLEY HERD
-oy-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine. Rocl•.1"01< I. at

A Young Bonr Pi�.

RANKIN BALDRIDGE,
Parsons, lCa.nsas,

Srp.der of Pur. Polflnd-Chi'nlL Hugs. 'rbi. berd
Ie rfll·arknble for 1.J!lfllY, HYluwel.ry uud Rrti �oorl
hreedpr3, Black .lim, a prize-wlllu ..r, bred b� B._!'.j'D!'lrtwy heaos t.he herd, Stllck lecorded In Cemuu
pnll!nd·Chhla IIp('or,1,
(;nl'rrHl;pnlvt"'"I'e lIlVltp.it.

I bave thIrty breeding .ows, aU matured animal.
and of tbo ve"r:r hest e\.1,.lno of blot)d, I am u.io�tbree"tllemUd Imported boal'll. bea"ed by tbe splendidp"i •.e-wlnner Plantagenet 2919d winner of liv. 1hs\
prize. a"d{Old medal at tbo lea ing ahows 10 Oanada
In IllS!, am now prepareo to 1111 orderB for pl •• ofeither flex not skin or for IIl9.tul'ec1 an1mnl8. Prltlt'fJ
reaoonahle. 6&tlafactIon lIullralll.eed. ·Seud for CILia·
logue and price lI't. froe. S. Jl!:C8Ha�a���';sas.

. Pioneel' Herd of Holstein
Poland-China ,nd Berkshire

HOGS.
-ANO-

DUROC JERSEY SWINE.

WELLINGTON HERD

We have tor R111e a fiue luI,. vI t'ulullU·. M1I1" annBerkshire Pigs, (,'om 2 ttl ti tnfHILu8 (l]", Uur� 19 tilt'
Lllrgest herd of I,ore-bred Swine In the
State, and tlle very beat Btmtus "r blOod ot each
breed. If ;"011 want any o. our stock write Ul't anti de·
"crlbe what y\)U Wllllt. We have been In the hURln...
many years and bave sold nllmy bOjl1l 10 thl. and 10
otber Sta�. and with unlv."",1 .aU.ractlon to our
patrons. Our bog. are 6n� In form "od .tylp, 01 la.ae
Rtook, qutck, 2'rowth aood bone. hardy aOl1 or wondl'r
fill vttl\lIty. Ou. Poiaud.OltlnR8 .. e recorded In Ih�
Amerie&n.Pol"nd-Obloa Record.

RANDOLPH & RA.NDOLPH.
ExPORlA, LYON Co., KANUB.

P l�B
S"'lId Ix Cf>nt8 (or PotlLHIlP an . Jecelve

A R � rrf>p 8 cOflll]y hnx or good" whioh wtlJ�
bplp A.ll ufp1thpr f'f\X, to more money

\ • rtght a";AJ than .nvthinll .1.. In tblll
world. Fortunes "wRlt the workf'n ab-

ROlut.ely 1IU1'e. At once addl'ellll TRUE & Co., A1JlIUsta
Maln••

For h_ef, hUll.er. Rn(1 c�e""e. breerl Hor,STEINS.
)i".-,r In,"af8t r'" urn un mOuev Inv' Rt.Pti 1 I 8_lnfO, brtw'd

DUIWO JEftSRY�. Otioiee 1"'1l1.,.re<1 Rnlo,al. Hr
... 1 .. uV WM .... GARIl!'lER, Ore�o". Mo.
.... O�rrf'flponr'tPDce Rr.lliclted, When ",rUing mention
this flRllPr.
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KA.NSAS FARMER.

Bees and: Honey.
Mr. A. J. Root, an. expenenced api

culturist gives some counsel to the read

ers of Home and Farm, and we think

the KANSAS FARMER family would en

joy reading it. Ilere it is:

Honey bees have been my principal

work in life, deal' friends; and while I

have seen many prosper and get well

off through following my teachings, or

rather; perhaps, through starting
out in

the business after the insight I had

given them, others have made a failure

of it. and have given it up in discourage

ment and disgust. Now when I tell

you wonderful' results mav
be achieved,

even from a Single hive of bees, and in

a single season, I want to tell vou at

the same time that it is not everyone

who seems to have the faculty of mak

ing these great res rlts. Some men will

get a barrel of honey from a single hive

of bees in a season, but others might

not get a dozen pounds. while they get

ItiullS and . misfortunes and other

troubles in plenty. Is it luck in bee

keepingj' Just this far, dear friends.
that some people have aptness for 3UC

ceediug, while others have not. But

when we come to inquire into it, we

shall find that this aptness like aptness

in ahnost everything else in the world.

is simply painstaking and care.

Another element contributes largely

to success, and this element I shall call

enthusrasm; for lack of a better word.

Eutbuslasm, where it is guided by rea

lion, is steady, and controlled bv one

who has learned to know his weak

nesses, and is capable of "ruling bis

own spirit," is a wonderful power for

bringing about su�cess. I love to see

enthusiastic people; I love to see boys
and girls who get wild over some single

Bubject. for then I know thpy will P'ut
their wbole flnergies and lives into it.

Years ago a little hopeful in our bouse

hold, perhaps three or fOllr y�ars old,
went .wild about bats. fie had read

sOIDPthing about lJat� in the books, and

the idpa of an animal that could fly, but

that did not have featllers and was not

a bird, spemed for the Hme being to ab-

80rb his whole faculties and litUe lifd.

He qupstioned papa and mamma alld

uncle R"b; and when grandpa came, the

'first question was, "Gmlldpa do YOIl

know anvthlllg about bats�" AlJd

grandpa was "put UpOll tbe stand," and

made to answ<,r qUPStillllS untill.lls l'e

.plies would have made quite a little

book in regard til the natural history of

bats. Well, ]lIlW, perhaps there are

some who ar.e just this way about bpeR.

If there ale I wallt to meet them, fur.

we are to have a good time togeth!:'r;

and more than that, I shall exp!:'ct them

to turn Ollt intelligent and silcc�ssftll

i:>ee,keepers, some of them capable of

managillg, pprhaps. not only 1UO but

may be l.()UO CI)IOII ies of bees in due

time. I hardly expect, however, thb.t

thpy wIll be ahle to get a barrd of honey
from pacb one of the hllndred colollies,

for no one that I know of has been able

to do this yet. Queer, isn't it� A

great mauy m�lI-ay, and women too

have been foulld who could manage a

Bingle colony so as to get a barrel of

extracted bOlley; yes, a few of them

have gilt almost or quite two barrpls.

But nubody has yet· been fuund wise

enough and large ("nough to get that

amount of hOlley from even fifty colo

nies. .Pt'rhapll there are somtl ill Cali

furnia who have made an -apiary of

perhaps ten or a duzen' colonies come

pretty near it. I say we have nut fuuud

anybody large enough. By this !,!xpres

sion large enough I mean we have not

fuulld a man or woman who bas the

ability to manage and direct so as to

JA.NUARY 21

make a large number average as large a

yield as would have been tht, case had

their efforts been confined to one or two

colonies. Now, then, if you are going

to keep bees to make money, please

bear in miud that tbere are two things

to be considered-what tbe bees may do

during a favorable season, aud what

you may do during af'avorable season.

I suspect there Will be more trouble ,

with you than with the bees; for Jr you

do your part, the bees are almost sure

to do theirs. Nobody has been able to

say vet what a single colony Lf bees

may do in one season. For almost

every year we have reports 'from s.une

body who has done better than auybody

before him; and this includes the
other

thought, tbat nobody can say yet what

some man or woman m.:l.Y do in a single
season.

I have used the phrase "man or

woman" several times as you may no

tice above; and one of the 'pleasant

things about bee culture is, that
women

seem to be especially qualified for the

work; that is where they take a liking

to it, and love the bees. There is some

bard work to do about bee-keeping, it IS

true; but it is very much more difficult

to find tbe brains and Intelligence to

manage, than to find the muscular

strength to do the work. Womell and

children often excel ill many of the

manipulations required about the bee

bive. 'I'here can be no success without

order, system, and neatness; aud in all

these I think vou will find your wives,

sisters. and mothers a good way ahead

of the average boys and men. Til suc

ceed with hees we must love them; and

when we come to know them well. as is

the case with many of the domestic ani

mals (to say nothinrr of human beillgs).

we are of.ten agr�el.bll' surprised to filld

much that il:! loval Ie, which we hao

never seen or notiet'd when we sttlllO olf

at a dlstance. Wuml'll, as a rul!', al't�

disposed to love the bees, alld tu hallulp

tbem carefullv, than men are. H you

handle yuur bet:s as you handle )'0111'

chIldren or the bahy, they will very ROlli'

get accustom�d to yllur IreSPIICt', alltl

will Dot mind it; but if you dump th�m

and pinch or mash their P"OL' lilt I,·

bodies, they will shuw yllu that tlIPY

bave ab()ut as milch vim ill rPlult'rilig

evil for evil as almost· allY part of alli-,

mated nature. Therefore nlake it a

poillt to SII arrange )'11111' work alll,,"J,!

them t.hat the I',,"r Iiltle felluws are uut

guiug to Lie hurt Ill' killed.

Olle man with olle t..alll call, wilh lilt' C"n·

ton COlllbilll'ct List.. !" "IIIIv alld 1,1""t 1 .. 11

Hcres (If curn ppr (lay. l?"r (it'�(�f'il" iVtI !'if'

cuIar of SRIlIf'. R("lr..�s Pilrlin & Or.. lldo, If

ell., Kall�H"; Cit"". 1\r,,_

.H EADQUARTERS FOR

English Shire
-AND-

Rosedale Stook Farm

WM. TnOMPSON &. SON,
MAYSVILLE, DE XALB CO., MO.

-Wlrll[�-

ODe hour'" rlop. (r till 8,·. JpFPph, Mo., and two hour"

frtJw Ktt.lu,d.� Clty. Mo

ThrH! lin" 'rto.nnnil or Tlli,tv Stallion. Qnd MB.r..�

DOW 011 h","d-H. ,Krllu..d 8 IPIHI'H. tu JIlek 'r"lII.

LOO\TION.-Ro·S 1'01.& lIl'OCR Fdt\l I

"itu"hd 9Iul1t� lIorth '" OAhnrl', Oil thtl: tt 1III'liNI &

St..Jni4' JJ I K. n.. , 'ltll 3-' 11111 .... "'&8 III """ J 'R", h \1.,

""lit 16 lilt "ute' ... rll e w ....., on lilt: H .It :it. Jut· R. R

from V1m"'rful .II"ICIIIIII. Mo

IJ'.PP '·Ollv".VtoIn··p fur l ..h .. ,1 Mt \f ..ltllllr<l. Chlp.,a & Ber

lill'e 81& ,Ie. clu,oIfo! tu ,1",tUi. Hoi 0 ·hurn

EVERY HfHISE RECOIlDEIl

an" 5lnAr \IIIPP..t a IIret'df.'r.

Send Cor Uutalullue. Price. Iowa ,d tel'we PU1•.

GALBRAITH BROS., OVER ONE HUNORED

JANESVILLE, WISCONSIN. � � D'
I1reedeloauu Im�Orl'i1l0( wLYDnDALE, "NGLISH RAFT

OLYDESDALE HORSES. AND PERCHERON NORMAN

H ve at p,.,·e .t on-anti a ""lenf11ct eollecnou or

!i' l"l"18 lU1i1 MariOH orHII till. 8, awl evprYflll1l1JH.1 Ruar·

...ult·(I,1 U'J 1.1lnng"a 1I11I ..!'4 h.. IUIl uueq Iq I'd,. Wf>

rDD utrer our AtOI • '·I1 .... ' ...r t,hRU the ,.sma q·,alll,y c '0

b- b,u..,ht at ..I�whpre. sa �ellft fUI' tllu""rtltpd CIl'R'

In ne Cllrrf'''�onl,dt" CP 1IIII'IIt·,I. VIAII.·.rl" w.· r,n",p

.f 'n-'<I'-, 1· I,. 9' ,,,tlef "0. (,h'. Ago b�' 'thfl: & N. "",

r'o lroad. Rnd �o mile. (1'0111 Bock bland by tbe LJ. Ill.

& Sf, t'"UI'QIlrOHII.

RIVER VIE"W"

Stock. Fa.rm.

50 HEAD OF

IMPORTED NORMAN
STALLIONS

Jus" ardved frnm J,'n,I,C8, 811dpd to my siock or Nor

man H"lS'1!I 'which III'W' numbers IIIJ""ard" tlf 100

}(��:\.U, trnru � Lo5 yl·ar� old, PRrtlf'8 wishing to

"'Ir, hit,. tlrAL·d� HWCIr. wjl l do wt'11 to call and "'fie

IUy NurwKIiM h"lnrp. (JllrC'IR'4lnl' f'IAewhf'rA. Pric. II

till I ter liP til Mutt I'url;h .t.tjHn. A II or 'hp above 81&1-

11"n� were 8t"I.CI,..d by ulys,olr In Ffance tbis ",altHun.

(\IIenLiuli Ihil'l p "'(>1.)

JAMES A. FERRY,
Ilnl,.,.oler 1\11" 11··t\r,lol· of NUl·.nan

II UI°!'Olt�"'1

River View Stock Farm, Wilmirgton, Ill,

fl'lfly 1111 t'8 "flUlh ur Cn,Cltl'n, on thp Cllil'&"odt AllOt,

r dlroHft

River Side Stock Farm.

IH�(',·.� Ut'()l'lIi�H,;. Otta,wa, 111.,

Inllur',-I'I'I ,.r:o.1 f{. \1 ,N .... Olt"�:�. Llllg.. 8" .-clloll

I'''''''ft ,I Jot..,." II tLII I1lit.l"t-hlll�p"" IIUlJ'dt"'llhlt4

,a ..nll �\ t"' Hr.. ,.J .. u .... t:: III! III 1-1'110'"1 H' rt ,1",.·

'L 1111 .. :'\o··,oH.'". Ii ',"I IIIl 1"1 ChH..... 1 "p 0" �i .. ,'"

..... Ir n'UII'II, we H"e '"flII'tC III' '.111' HI ,."f· 'e �al ..

'."11" H'," .. r···'11 ,� .. 1,.hl,·1I1I1 ',1 ... ill Ihu �'"' HII

wi In "I'IL'P I, • R I(JW II .,' or·p· 111 " .. It.",� t:ul'lf>-4'

I'1I,ul"I,C"'I"V,I.-d I)� ;'I�, Rl(,I,-4, () "�'WHo II!

,.be Jl t wJolter ,. ,,.. . It I 'b. I, 1,\ wta,.l

til", ,I U U t.; e�
" 1\1 ........ uv. In hiPPO-

hilt, �,·dt·1 Lt'., ,. �
• ., I'll "'lll)ltllnllY

I Btl b..

to n� , I�.. " lIf'r 1 uy mo. 111 filii nr "lnUIl

Rt.,oI' 0 .. "nd M"rPA 1 agel. J erlO \'1 1""" .." to fOX'

Mnll .. 'lip,. "f'le , rr 0 ifNi Fur par

U, U ar •
,.,,' Till , d ...

nOUERr I.OLLOWAY. Al,xls. Ill.

Stallions and 1\IareM arrlyed 10 August, '84.

Anoth r IIUlJtl1'Ult11l1J j IMI rel.:�lv.d HL(t!" 1111 ....• , •••10

two to tour year 0111 Our sto k wou fi(I�U "rewluUlI

at the Juwa !"'hllfO Fair of J"8" i als« 8wrpi II a ....." on

Uly.tea ale RI.ltlltllu· 1\,,11 aw ..e 8t.,k",. ,," P.. r-neron

NnrwRIl .r..IlI .."., 300 High-Grad" 1\1 ..ees, 10

rual 10 our 1U0l'I, nr,tHJ norse-, IlIr ...ale

A"Vl\nf)LJl�off"red tn CUHloll.prB.al, our ranch: Many
Y"QI8' ell,..rl"'Ilt'8 ", Imp, rt1nJ,t and hr....fltnolt Im

mt'nHe coli·", t10118, VRrlt".Y or blep,t8, enahlioll compar.

1"00 ormeltlfl. 'l'h� be to, f'v"'7 hlng. A world wide

replltMr,to' (nr fa.r ....,lfl hnnmahle .tealtnjl8, UIIIMI

IIIOICllllttl' '0 all t e thrnUMh rnllrond 1111 ...8. Low

prtcflJ ('0'1'" q rent 10 the P.l.tpu or Ill" buelu&8. Lo.-

1'111,,1' OJ trilll JlOrIHt. 110 "lilt It nerat faclllttea.
Visitors

wP)c,·m ... fL'. nl'" PHt.uhlhthment.
Hallc'l 2 11111 .." W"A' '" K. ..vlH. Kpoknk Co., lows, on

tb .. e', H. I. & P. R R.: 1 'l1Jllt'1t we'" (If \\'SMh1mltOlI, ia.

l'tINGM. -\.!'I'l' 1,;1,( &. SON .... I'f:'utu. Kp,'kllk.Co'1 low".

HEFNER & SON

Bethany, Missouri,

NORMAN & ENGLISH

Dra.£t Sta.llions.

",Of k"ep on Jlantt aChCHC,," ,ul of Importf'd ODd ltls;rh

n"A e -;Itt. "OewN. Wld{ll, lI'·... 1)11'''1'01'1 I .. ,·· , ..... ,. ,eMPOll(\"

t,lpti ur'''. '1InU>K'v.·"i(I"'.llJlr�II, C"II"n1l".

U.L"'(.,..ti.i,..;:;)..:;;;:I! � .....",..._,.:;.,

snRTU H'Ll,�'1'l)I,K J":\&.\1 WWi'"UM'Luli. 'fRr.f>wpll

u 111111.,1 ... IU'l1v.t rri [\11" hr .. e (!I''' III Ohlle:411dole,

�11t{II�Ll "lltf"u.·ltI
lSurwa- Jlunw�, Wit.h our l'e,·t'llt

••111111,1,,11 Olu. hLl'�t! Itlll' n .. liuu AU�Ulil �II It L lo("'lh ...r

.\ 1111 I,IIIIIif'" .,r�vi 1III(Iy uu htLHl1 ha� .. (lOW Due IIf 1.11e

&1" ... 1 �'II � ill dlll,oid. ULYUI�8l.)Al .. J4J � nULlfe

a. Sl)eclfl.lty. Q Ill':" b I.U .,II!'!' uJ Ill�IU bliv .. tali

U KU"'''''' L"",u'I'It" I Vtli both HI Euru..,"HIII' ,\lHt"'tklt.I\S

II 1;".1' WllIlI·,."IIl'''' I"t'l\to!ull All UI'· eUIH!l'bl,)' bred.

• IHI.un" \0 CIClollJC, UII\! X11l.hlfli I( III 'It'll." ,.lH.:h UI",II

clu.·tt tt'ol'k w,ul" do wfdl LII give U· It. call u,1U1 ,.ave

""HI"" I"" oN, wdl C"I.V .. ,f:" Yhll WU"'J ,"OU ,u.11 St!ud

Io.r Cul," i!'H'. Rt-ltl.MuIIBI,le 1'1'h'''�, Tl'tllll'i eHtty.

ROME PARK STOCK FARM

T. A. nUBBARD, WELtINGTON, :ItAS••
Rr' P pr nf LllrgeEugllMh B01"k ..hlrt"a, I'PHrlPd

h" th n"tpo .. 1 ...·-8" .... "HI .. k .. ,. ""
�,�o ..... tv" n n

pr 1 FI�lrHr" allrl .luTllh". Th .. Poland-ChlnaR ..

I PR".-ft h\' thp r,.1ph, RIM 1'00"''', Con,' .. \ 11 III' •• ,hi"

King "'nllhArl1'" 0' otrp, .lIm J" 1nfll . I:fl CI"vpIMnl't.

'1 he At ok I'f' rpopntR Ih .. h.-st. ann is , ..lfphlv bre.1 and

TP ...
, til tl.,. Oh 0 ann AmpJlc'n Rf'('I'r,t'l. ,,1-0

fOhort·horn CntU" rnr .. 1�, Fnr Curlber IDror

lIJal.lOU or nUL-cUUJ8 atock. call or write_
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THE STRAY LIST.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell,Mass..
Sold by aU Druggists; SI. six bott.les for 0If,

f'fId and white yparllng hetr(lr, 110 marka or braDI!Bi IUIl"t roan yearling ateer, DO marks or brand.; Ylll,ued
valupd ., .'� al.12.·

f'Io 1 KER- TltkFD up hy R F (» 1', or PIf'889.nt tp OilP , 5pal. r"" yoa.l.n .. ol ...r; 8wlll.ow.jork In ."cll ear, 110 Stray. for week ending JAn. 21, 8 .

tmuldPl: val .td _,1:40..
.

t!l'KER-l'.kplI"p by (1hr'.IIAn J.coh. or Ltncoln Marshall oounty-R, C. Woodworth, olerk.
!.�I' i:���rRf'�::f,:!',t!t,"� with while apuf8, braUth d H

H \tH:K-'1 HkNI \W .... v 1'hol, Hub!n ..on. one hav

"1'EER�1'ak .. n III' hy LPwtflO'lvnn, nr Lincoln tp, hOl'R". H or .. " ara 0]11 amBit whl .... "l,OI rn forehpaf't.

one r eu and �hl e )ear I, �·tltt' .. r ; va'L.ett 81 I". ��i:�"�.!i'::p�'�tli�:' tobuuldt"r, "eav)' dark. mane ami

Wabaunlee oounty--R. G. lioht. olerk. ]I orton rounty-AH Rarmonso" , clerk.
8TI-'ER-"ok"l1 lip bv "�rAUl'IH Mpt .. r. 111 Mill Crpp)f HEI"·It:H-Tnk. II n" by Will C WIIHn" tn M"dell tp,

tp,lIne t'�·f'hr.lIlll "I .... r, r..ct ",.Irl rcum. mlP wht'p "P'" n .... � I/'K4, CHI .. dHrk rprl h ..1(. r he· "nrt fttillkl' wt.lle
011 I .." "honhlfr. hrMlltl ..d on 1 .. 1t. hili lint .'8.'11111\ mukl> rrl P 1111 It rl toA,. hi'S' "fOrt w on Ifillflhonhh·r. aUlIletbhllJ'

�;rlt.. .'�..�t. ���'��,i 1":rt!:n�'��Ir.llat�.S;I�(ta� I,�f�� uu I jghl. t'�'II!:t f�',1 ��t Hide, and a wrlUn& T hlHh 011 lelt hlp i

CA LF-'I OK ..n up I.y fI ..nry I ohr 111 ,'I I ('rppk tp. ,..T" .:R-Kv ""mp. nn8 wbite IIteer wllh red carA. 2
!)PI·IH. I�. onp ........ r md.f. nt!OIlI 18 mOlithM ul,l, 18,1 VPAI" 0'" i YA,lnflrt af 1'2,1.
"llh ,,1111.1 .. whi'" ulHlpr lJelly, bUI cUt,tu r·gbt ear, IHI

.

H F.IFll.P-K\ "till'P. onf' fORn lielrer, dark neok .nd
brM.' n .. : VRlu .. " nf, ,�,o . hI 1\ '.:i' ,'Q'fII nllt: "HluPI' At ,2n.
D 1('FER-T. k .... nil hv P.tPf \\'oflrtp,ly. tn "'il H ,,:1 ft'l R- By ..an,e. ODe Pl,ulted hetfer, 1 year old:

nllnJ(tuI' .1'. Of>1� HI, I&H O'l� r ..d .""t whll" "J'''''klt'ft .RI",·.I tl' .In
h""t'r I 't:ln t,ld Jll.:t. t Vrlllg hllK CJ'ltV f,d h·lt. flhr; Vh)· •

Ot .W-k\' flame, oue IIgbt r,d cow. about 6 Yfaraold;
u.d ·t no, v$lIIw,1 A' "lo�

t ow- I ok�n up bv John H ..1rtprm'ln. In 'VllndnR" HEI" &11-!-l" "�mp ONI! eJ"rk rprl helfer, wbtte on

tOil tp [Wc 12 1&14. fin·" oar I( r..,1 c\Jw. S yf'UI'I. old\ l,O hll .. l, 011011,2 v' Rr" Clift: VIlIU··ri Rt Sl8
llI�rkA "r hr ..wt,..: valth,.I.U ,2". ,..,. ..:tfR-Uy ·"Am,., I" p ""rk r..d 8Lt-er, white OD l'tuMb
HRIJrER-'lak"JI H' I�y h M 'Thornl,urll' In \\"11 ort... ll t \flRrl·ld; V.-hl"ll a',tI6.

flllng"'11 1.1', n ..c 12. 'tiSI, ""," rOHn htJft!r, 1."2 l'f'urs old, jot1 .. RR- n�' R'iIllP,' fl" rltlrk r ..'rl etf-er. white 00 bush
liO wurha or lJr ..ndtl i ,alued tn. Ilh. , (,p 1 I, ..t\r oltl: v"lu 11 at tt5. •

� E ch·'.r1. lIfvenl ..Pl 1II .. ,llf\np" aoovflwpremn.rk
e ""III 8.("rl· 'tt· "f' Ih .. l .. n fOpr anl1 hta(l.bd .,tth W

lin I ... t, I4l·oltlll'-r. A pu leU, titdt', \V 00 l�ri. hlp, aDd T

hlwh I'" I.ft hlp.
Bourbon county-E. J. Chapin, olerk.

RrJ... I, C, I.F-TC\kt'1I 1111 h\' H "GurUIIlO. of MaTloD
'II ••hw 6, I",S-,. nliP ',I,,('k b.,1! c.:llf 1 )ear old, br..nded
� (H, " h' I",,: 'nluf'ft tltl '1�
H'-IF R-Ttok"11 Ill' hy Juhn l\fntchlpr of Pcott tp.

.J�., 1 '. 1885, OIle n·d Iwl'''r Wltll whllp tn '"f'PhPB" and
"11 ft wk HUt' bul, CI'vl' off J .. rl e 'f, 18 UI.;lltI.1S Hid ivai·
,,"'·Jltt-·fl.
II ��I FRR-T ..k.n np hy E • ... rd Will am·, or Rcolt

til "" ... n ,t I:el" r. "uVp'lst'd to b� 16 lDOJllba old, 110

luATkl4: \ .. 1"" .. at '16.
H �;I"'IW- Ry oa,u •• one roan helf... atoulI5 Dlonlh�

nIlI, 11(1 mArk a,

Sumner oounty-Wm. H, Berry, rierk,
0.\ I""-Ink' II III' h,I'HI"lr" HIITII. if! WplltnRton tp.

nf'C 2:l, lJot'4, "Itt' hl",'k mill .. ra'l, ti WIIDlbtJ old. white
t,,,, .. HIIII ',"l"'; Ytltille' Itl Sin
now-TH�;'1l UI' tty T J Rtn hltr". In ronWAY tp.

.I�n R 188�, "II" �lllIttp.1 rOll.lt cow, 7 y ..ara old, no marks
or UIRIII1R: vKtuf',1 "".'0
�hawnee oounty-Cha�. F. Sp'nOqr. olerk.
ROHA";-I'A."PI1 uu· by ·t:hnB Emr, .. r, ,.( TOJIP1cA. tn.

(v."'.T"p ..kA)."II .. hrn"n hnrFP "�fnl'_(\ht. J4 btLltd'4
hll'h. "IIInll 'A'hlle ttl u' tn foJ,ph�a.ft ,1\ Idl,. markfl, bad
t-tl.,hllp 111101 l,rllile 011 wht"u 'aht'li 111'; valned at ISO.

Reno oounty-W. R. Marshall. olerk,
TIF.IJi'U'H-THkplilIphy W H Hili haw, til Ra�PRtp.

D c�:9 181H 01 ... 1'&' tH!lfer.2 ),cu,rtt olet, no markll Or

IJntlllll'l: YK'U! cl Ht 420.

t ot'Hwatom'e 0 unt-· -I.W. Zimmerman, elk.
81 EER-Tnk." up b,v .lrt,1I"8 RpckFt. hi F:t. Mn.rys

'.'. 1't',; H 181H, 0"" Y"1'rllll2' fI'''' r, red anfl white,
hl'l'1' ,I.·,' nil 1'1. ht, hip 9,oIt'l 1 .. ltt'r F: VH.lupd a1 '27.
STF.ER-Tak"l1 III' h�' [) l\'t,1 O':UU'R '" St. Mal'YA fp.

ntoU Ii. I X1"4 ,
filii- )'f',uHflJt �ttpr. tpc1 Illld whitp., tlIor�

wlti· .. llt"'l1 r fl, r",llt ear 81U, 11 J IJther warks or

urAlldR: vRlu ..o Ht .1S.

Riley countl'--F. A. Soherm91 ho' n, Clerk.
h, ,,·_'1 Hk .. 11 11;1 hy 8 nt'r�uil�OIi, \VJukln's MUla,

ODc' r"" f'II"'. ahol,r. fi yealr· ohl.

Deoatur oounty-R. II, Rrasoner. clerk.
PO�Y -Tak"lIl1l' hv BE \hCltrtupy, of S"hvpr tfl.

, n'" 111111 T.'Xllfillinre P"IIY, 4 'f'ur'4 nld. IlJdeMcrlbl:l.bl�
"rd.lllt I'n I ... ,. Ahu"',I ..r; YAhlf'cI "-I, $15.
PUN V Ry "'limP. onp! hflY T.. xa04 IIIRrp puny. 10 yeRr!'

nll, Inl"8crlbaule urnnd 011 r�.t"houiller: valued Ilt.

tt�.

..�Itp cow.....d "eok. ""roe fO'n .peck•• ',...nded wl'b
8 or B on 'fR'ht htv: RJrt:t AD" valuA nnt R'lven.
HEIFER-lly ••m�. one rpd yearllog heller. no

mn.rlrR or brRn' 8; vahlfl! nnt, Q'lVpn,
8 EER·.'rAkon up hy O.v,d WIIAon. In 'Knen rlty

tp. Nov 17, 188 •• onfl whl1P �'eArltnq wh,!pr. hlfUst.lnot
brand on left h'p. under cut In rl"IIt ear. lert eo. crop.
p"": vAI""" ..t ,,8.
MARE-TRken up hy R J I!lr�t1on In 1IlImen'l�rotp.

nnp a·YPRr nld hql'-VOIJY msre, no mark .. or brandi
vl.1hI.; valued at ttO.

Wabaunsee oounty·-R. G, Leoht, olerk.

HOW TO POST A STRAY.

BY AN AU'I' or tne LoI�.h"ur.,,,pjJn" ••1 �'eb l'I,l8tib.
-.:".00 1, when the appral�d value of a "I,ray or atraYb
a_d. \en dollaro. \be County Clerk I. required. wltb·
In len day e eRer r""elvlo� a cerUlIed de.crlpt,on and

appraisemenL, to (or9tnrd by maU, uouce contahllnfl a

eemplete ,Ieocrlptlon or .ald .tray•• the day o. "blch

they were lake" up, theh appraloed niue, aod tb.
oame "lid reatdenCfort.ller.aker UJI, totba KAN8AP FAR·

",!�o�'t!;�':!i��t��d· ���c��i�(tI.:'3o���ro;r.�� .��h
be p'lbUahed In lb. FARMER In lhre. RUCcelII'Iv. I.·

��;�m: k"t:�. IJ1�::::';,.,1�:n�ul'l�eorp�h. /���rI:;
00II. to .,very ,!ouuty clt!rll III the i'ltat.e '0 bp kept on 61f

l�.��;.tIlCA�,��i��':�:;�O:o�� 450"';,'I?:. I�::�
any rallure of a Ju.tlc. or tho Peace. a County Clerll.
or lhe proprlet.or.of tho FARMER ror • vlolallon of
",1.la...

(p���r�:��.1�.:'f. �8J���.�I���:y �?v.�;r�drbl;.";
mare pnnv. white "pot on (orphead and ROBe, no other
madro nr hrand,,: V'9111Qrt at .to,
MTEF.R-By MIUP. nll� 2 yea..-old Wh1t", steer with

nd Flp"ttll, no ma.rk .. or branrt!'l' VI\I Pfl at flO
1!1'I!.ER-T.k.n lip hv (1 FI Warn.r. tn WII",InKt.ou

tl'. (P. 0 1'!°krldgp). Jan:1. 18<", ..". IIgh' "'� '2-y.ar.
olfl fIIt. ...pr. 10rt PAr rhlppPl1 rlllhf, horn hrok',D off. !Jom,
white bait in 'orebead; vn,lue41 at ,30.

Woodson oounty-I. M. J'ewett olerk.

N���:1r.����.!'f.��a:'��d ::'�:;';il�� �o�, �:::h!�i
latl: v 'hlPrl at 'lli.
STIlER-Take" up hv A B K'.l'er In Owl O' ••k I.p.

Nov IR I�S', nnp'2'yenr "I" "tppr rPI1 wl'h .'hUe .p ...."
on lprt rlf'lp. ilrnophlJ{ hOTn_ Rnfl mArka ot having tieeo.
cut,w'th l1S1"hpti wl'@: vl\llIett Rt.f;20.
iHRER-T"kpn un hv T L ".101... In NpOIIho FILII.

til. n ..c t '. lSR4 one 'whlte �e ,rllnR' otter. bCJth ean
sr"f: v IIlPfl Rt ,13
STEER-1'..�pn "I' hv A II WI1I1Rmr.1n T.lh'r'.v 'I'.

��tif�rn Ir���r.�:r�''::'�;:��nr.t;;:: white with reel APr)ts,

.Row to POlt a Stray, the feel ftnel and pen'
.!tit I (or Jlot pOlting.

'Brok..,uauiw.. leoau be 1�u.cn up aLI. nut ttme ·In t.nt'

,ear.
.

Unbrollen anlwals """ only be lAk.n up bet....n
Lhe 18' oay or November "nd the lBt "ay or April
exr.eptwben found In the lawful enclooure of the m.k",.
IIp .

No perooli., e:loepl· cltlzeno and bouoeboldero, CBIl

Mke UJ.! 3 stray.

u.X:p:��::,�l,,�I"bl��.�...r::Ot..r�.81:o;o:� ::;;
aRer bel". oeUII::A'� writing of the (act.•ny otbe,
citizen !UJct houlIIPholder Iliay Lake Ul' tLie flame.
Any person tAking up an eBu-a,. wual ,wwedlalel)'

ildvert'oe tbe sam. by pOBting three wrltlen notlc.. In
u many places In th. townlhlp, liviDR A correct lip·

ICrlption Of �uch dray,
Ir.ucb ..ray I. nUl jJroven up au the expiration 01

len �ay•• tile tall:er·uI' shall 110 berore aoy Ju.Uce of the
Peace 01 tbe town.hlp. And III. an atlldavU IItBUog
that .uch .tray was lAken UI' 00 hi. premloe•. thai b.
did nol, .Irlve no, cau•• lt 1.0 be driven there.lbat be
hao advertl.ed It ror ten day.. tbM tho marh and
bl'!'ndA have not been Ililerod. allKl h••hall give a filII

�::�r;!o,."��dt� ::::'.:i:�'�/���. t��':.lu�"of���
Itr8Y.
TIl. Jnotk.e oUbe P."" I all wllhlo twenty day.

frow tn., t)Wt .u�h 8lJ'as WaR takeD up, (ten day!! aft.eJ
posting) m.ke 0111 &.IlU r.turn 10 the County Clerh 9

certlll ..� copy of1.h•. 1 ... rlptlon Bod value ofaucb .tray.
Ir .uch etray .hall he valued 8t mor.. tban tell .101

lan, lI.hali be adverU.ed In tbe KANSAS FA,.MER In
thl'ft R1JC'.cNt!ive Oilmbell!J,
The o..ner ot any .tray. mal' within twelve mootb.

I:e��r;�ri.�tTu�tl�tao�\��eUPPf�v�/l�ii:a��:{y�v��:i;:;
lint ootilled tb� taker ap or I.be tim. wh.n. Ilnri tho
lnotlL" berM. ",hOll' proofwlll b.ollere,l. Thp ""rol'
Ihall be dellvere,I to tI,. owner. on th. order o( t."p
JuftttM. anli IIJmn thp OB71Dent of all cbarp.H and cnRu.

W:[b���W:i'v�e�gl�t�M e;;.!� t��I:,�m�o�frta�kl����e�oht!p
dletpt.ltluhAJ1 •••t 10 th.l.ak .. Ul'.
At the en,1 or a year aner K .tray I. takpll I)p.tb. J·u.·

tic .. ofthp. Pen.Cf 8ha.ll t8RlJP a 8unnnonFl to thl"f'P hontw·
bolder. 100 appear and appml"p .uch .tray ••ummon. 10
be oerved by tho tabr up; .ald Ilpprlll.pr. or I.wa 0'
Ulem .ballin all re.pl!Ctp rleecrlhp .nd tn,ly valup RAI�
Itray,aod make a awortt r�t,tltl} of the saUie to "he JUft·
tlce.
TIley.hall al.o iletenillne tbe co.t or keeplog. alld

lbe oenellle I.he taker Uti may bave bad. Bnd report thp
umA.art their apprnisement.
In an..,..... where the tlt.l••,""" III the taller·up. h,

Iball pl\V 111100 thp r.ouoty TreMI,ry. deducUnv ..1I onot.
o( ta�ln, up. poetlnR and t..klll� oa.... "r tho .Iray.
oDf!·half f'If th" �pmatnf!v\l'of t,!1p V"alueofAlich .tray
Any penon ..hoBbatl .0.11 or dlapollPof B _tray. or !aho

'h� 18me oot of th. otat.P b.ro.... the tltl••hall hllvo ..... -

Id In hlro _hAil be lIull1.y or a ml"'.mellnor an� .hall
Ibrlelt double tho ..�h,...r Aucb .tray And b••nl\lect ,....
a 1111. of t".nty o\ollan.

Linn oounty-J'. B. Madden, olerk.
CO\\1-1'h)iPII 'Up hy FI H M .. kl,,, '11. 111 POlo",I'J1 l)p,�

30. I�"i Ollt> r"RlI (.;o'W. 7 yeHf� fI'\I, t.h II O( tmrlJ8 .... tr, 110

ll,8.'k l'I·.hrHl"fR: VHlu .. " NI ,,"10
:o-T .. E ,- T,kt>Jt U51 hy B K .. I,., of' Pnto�t tp, D:c 20

It-84 011" 3 � ..",r,"ld ttt:' r lin IUH.rKII nl" hrRIIOs,
t;t J.:ER._ ....y Rotll'f'. Olte 2

"
..ar flirt r..rl fltp,.r with

9'tJl1� Itlt:t" HUrl ,"orne ¥ hlte ull It:!'+-t.. ClOP off bUl.h ea·.,
sll1 III rl�hl ...ftr ,

I::rr�� .. R-Rv Mmp onp nft Anft whttp2·3efir·oldatf'fr.
crnl' IIff I ul"·.... rll Rnfl phI, in rllCbt"Hr.
tn EHR-H.v fllIllle CHle 1t'41 Illu1 whUp 2·yt'Rr 01 ,

f't, ..." CIOII off "0111 PUI8, nud. r bh, lu Jlght; tbe (our
aohlll\hJ v<llue,t ht IILU.

Biley Couuty--F. A. Sohermerhorn, olerk.
81 EER- 1'ukt>n UJJ by E S U UtlM II, III kU"Y C pu'pr.

onp ¥ Yt'ur-oh.l aleer, reta wlUJ ruan talf'P, Pl,lit tUItHI
tar.

ImS&PDItD
PIANOSReno oGunty--W. R. Marsh911. olerk.

STAIoLlItN.-l'Hkl'1I up b.\· (�""fl .. 11 w .... t III U'M!I�lon

t", Ul,,1 �U. IKS". IIlIfII hll1' k "'8111011, hll,.d tn It�,t fyt",
}ttllle III lelt b uti foot. S � eHrB ull'; v"lued at $.\1), UNEXOELLED IN

BD�uty of TOM, E1IEUCD of rinilh,Marion oounty.-W, H. Hamil "olerk.
?t1AHE-'j't\kell lAp bv H","r, Gtldp, nr LIller,' t,n,

Ab!)UI, j), C �i ISS'. 000 lJ,owu Wlue, 8,) e�:t.r:t uhl, no
Lraud; valu�d at t70. '

Strays for week: ending Jan. 14. '85 --AND--

THOROUGHNESS of CONSTRUCTION,Elk oounty-J'. S. Johnson, olerk.
STFER-Ttlk"I'I III' hy HYn. \. �h'(�hl>e In 11""lon

CeJller 1 p. I,t'c", 1,.8 .... on .. r .. 11 nllfl whll... l'lt ....r �PMrhl1g
V"'HI. "wtlolh cruS) l,n Iht' rig IL,� 'r; VU!UI;";t at 112. Tho IVERS & POND PIA.NOS are the re�lllt

of the lIIust extlll1dllri t'xp"rlt'lIce, greates'
skill and all1pl(J cnpital. Eighty of th ...se

pianos h'we h"en Jl1lrcha�p(1 1l11l1lUA In dailY
I1�A hy the New E'Il!1tarul CunsL'1"1)(1.tory oj
MU81c, UIA most illlpul'taut lUu:;ical collllgs
III thll world.
Sold by reRpnnRlble Dealers everywherQ.

throughout the United Statp.$,

Futty Wm'ranted fm' Five Yenr8.

IIl1lstrated catalogue furnished free orr

application.
GENERAL WAEE-ROOMS,

597 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

Shawnee oounty- Cha, F. Spencer, clerk.
OALIo'-TH.k"lI U5' hv ..� I.: Mukl". ill tJ.,VI',·II', np�

2,<:\. Hun •• ,'11;' ff"11�r""H C'RJf, 6 UJOlltiltl LIll, lit) LUUlklt ()I'

"'Ialh,": vnluerl Rt.tlfl.
Jefferson oounty-J'. F, Best, clerK.

HKIFIUt- 'l'�k"I' 111' It,\' A H H .. IIPnll. III Norton tp
N"Y:lo II:HH, o"t' wlllte·I·,·hll hpl' .. r. 2 ytnlH \IllI put,
taO UtlukMllr l)lI\l"I,,; Ytt.lut,Il\1 t·�II.

V,ago o.unty-(). A, Co trell. clerk.
STF.EK-TILkell uv !ly lKU\C HKII Pf.UII. III liardlV

tP.1> I..l 11 11iS4, un" r' II , lilt wh'1e J,y,,"r·olll tilt. r.
II"Idl ,,1·11 ... ,,1': ,'slup.un1. ... tv,".

f OW-Taken lip I·,)' H ., 8 drll. nr R!ctl'ewHY f..... D c

9 11'iH. nu'" "1JH� ,·ow, rp,l I ""k. to �.ttrM "hi, W til Idl
eklr.l"O 1,ln VtKd \\1111 Mil &.'10" 1111; valu...18t,.15.

Ford oGunty- Sam'l r;allagber. clerk.
STEEH-Tak. .. I,1 HI' I,." I" R.rll1 -1.11. \,'h.·u' alllt til

N"v I, I88LOtl .. rnltnT�lltAA'If-r,l,rflllll�11 "'-I,ll furn,1
IIII� f'll h.... ' .law, 8J X 011 I. It foCl,l .. ""11 3LJ ou Jelt hiI'.
Ullu"'.�lnl'l· un ()Hlh .'t"'-: v.du�1 Wi, :fIll.

Greenwood olJunty·--Jl. W, Hart clerk.
COLT-'J M.k .. 11 up It\' 1·1, IIry Ct,hllrn. of PIt"I\qRnt

Grove ti' Nuv IS. It'SI.'O"f- 2 '·"Mr' olll Korrtd hl)lSt" ClIJt,
IHI IlJftl HoM (lr "rROll!'; v"l, f'rI 'I 'ttl.
l'U:,\Y-l'nk'lI up II)' ( H V-n,t Tllark,Flll1 Ri'v r

tI'. ltV 29 hU:P, nl.e h'ltl'k m ,'P IHII_". alt"llI· " )'WH.IA
pl.J, 13 """llIlfoC hl�". "'(\1111., J K I,ll I .. n tltulJIlltr KIUI

11I1It'8011I,�IIIt· IJrn.1d IJI'''� taue.bl,d Ipudllht'd Inclr
..:1 .. ,.11 II'(t "'II; Y .. 1111'11" �·w.
ru!'\)'-u,\ l!HIIIP. UII" I�IIIJ IlIfVP 1,ony. "1>"lIt, 3 y.arM

OUI. 81nlle til fll .... I1 ....." t1('ar 011 IPH hll' lll'toll"t'111I1I
It.rr R' '·II',I .. r !It I \\tlh fi Rhj,v� llip cl. I,"r. Sllll IIJI'e·
81'rlj,J\),l hrHud 0111,,(1 thleh; '·ahi.." d$-l'
HEIFEH-IHk..r' "I' hy }tu'"t SIIH,", Qllil"lry If',

Nlw:li l·h4. un .. rt>d yen! 11I1!l.,.i'"r, hr", ..hll nil , ... ,

hl,l" W,"'I cruw-r.."t. whll� til (nr.htHII: vpJIJ-d Itt !lVi.
::ITll:t<... It-,nCl:.n 1111 fly t!: A Unl"�. 1\I1,hl'nll 1.1'. XliV

11. ISS •. one ,,,,I .\'1\111112' �'Pf'I' wi,h Whilf> FlIJIII, In Inlr
',etf,lt crup tiff IPr "Hr•• ruJI 811f1 1'1."11,111 lh.ch1. rltr,
brlll,cl nil "I,I I"1I1'I,npp.1 t.1 It .. E: Vlllut'11 nt. t:Hl.
S I FRH,-'l'>tktollIlJlIt,l' W::I Hlt.! .. r. :VJfllll· 011 tP. Tlpr,

tn 1"81. onp u I",,.. :\ .1"'" (lltl "I ..... r. c'r"p .,ff' 1··1t eHr.
hlallll.d II.nl fLbolHlllld flowe biRtH. 011 1 ... (1 bll':
valUP' ." "-I,,,
ti', EKH-I R.kplI1JP h.Y Shlnev Turnpr. JRIIPAvlllp tll,

Nuv 111 IRMa, Olle whitt Y' arilUIl toteer un brutlllS i Vd.l

ued HI $'lll
J. E t- Elt-Ry RRmp, on .. rORII hptr.. r 2: ,'PII"" old. tn·

.le'·Crll'Hhl ... 11I1l'1 k h. hluft lerl ",l1l1l1hll 1"; V.llllt'rt HI, t'.'O.
H I�II<'" Ii-,·�' fhUIit" , "I1""l'. lto.1 rutLll "

..It' Ihlg h· il�r,
,.h. 111,"'0: ... hnrll, 1111 UI·lilHI·: "aluFII tit',b,
PIISV-'I'Mkt"lIl1J1 hy HEn WI lilli, .fHllpc:vtllp tp,

NIIY 6 18."i", fII," IIIArp lOllY. 1\111111 11-\,.1 lu Itt":i �'e"R ntllt
II)!!" I, "'lLY CIII r AWay "HI.·k. ti- elilll "ro1wt ott It'lt
","oul· "I' "Ul'lln'(cci t" , e P: v,,_lue,t K1 t·!·;
81''''ER-l HktH' UI' [)y L W SlIltlh. Q "nCv it'. Nov

7 IM84, lit P .;mf\1J 2·, "RI" 0.,1 r' JUt It t'I'r, .. tltltt' k,WI o( J\

I"a,," 011 IP'f hlp lint 11 "I'I1�ulrhalJlt.lloOLh�r llltJ'kA
or 1'1"'11,,,,; ""I" ... t al 4::1i
CQ\\-Tak .. 11 Uti hy Olp. Brommn. npo 1;. lSQ tn

HurpkH.I}J, l,p4 Y"AI-.hl(:IIW .• P, ""11 "hhe 8vu't�d,
1Illlh,ltlll'f ,",rIU' , 1111 I, rt "II': vatu .... '"' .�n.
HI-'IFFH.-'Iakt·ulltt'" EA. IIrr in J�n."vlllo·f(l,

N"nY 13 Iii"". ntw t·\t"r ('1111 r... t h�jlpl", whit.t"l on Ittll/,
hr.. n,I",; F' 1\11 h·rt tol.t .. : vHlu .. " KI .1:'.
A I Efl.R-TKk"" lip hy I' Hto,"I..-" 'n, B"ch",I'l1' tIJ,

��rul':r���� I�':�{��II �·r;ll::I::r';�"��·I��:,I'M',·�.!.ft flar "".1 LeavenwoTth oounty-J. W. Biehaus, olerk.

MTt EM-R\' "''''liP. (Jue rnl yt-tU hllg �tt!t!I' .. lit In le't • o\V-TRkpli IIJl hy � 1\( Ha.;,II·I(I. of AlpIBDltrla til,
enr: YIL'Heclaf.tine �u IS"'.fHIPIt',I·roRII·0\V,3lt:arsold,clop off ItCt

H EI"·R�-'I·lIk .. n 111' lw n F' nj('hto�', PI"'A"AIII. U flVC e.", I" """Y l,o'Ir; "nlue.1 Itt Pt.:',
�11;"I:I"��:.����.'::':,::,'��,k�:�;� li�::,� ';,:::.�I;:\::��t';,"I''' Republio county-Y. R. Parka. olerk.
1t'f1. .'It,,· \'K'UP.' HI, .I� M A Rlt:- '1'", ell 111' h,' L"wl, I.n.r� ·,,.In Grall', tPI Dpc

11 EI P'EH:- I Hk ... " "I' flv n F.vHn". Rh ... l1 R II'k 'p, Opc: 19 1""''' ,,'It'lht .. k hay 11I1re. age Uol kuo.wu, 110 bra.uds
17 INH. fI"" 2 yeur·oh, re�1 IItiler, 110 IIlttrk.., ul' IJrHnfl8; or Ill,lrks: ,·"Iuett tit �15.

'·"��·'i�"tR.!-'� ftk " III' hv J M ('r....1. 1 pn' tp. Our. 211. J Ik oounty- J S J'ohnson, clerk.
18tU.ot,el'llf'PI· "',"I�W"h8..u.elp.,tRl�HlII,phto,"'""'1 FlTRF.It-IHk .. " 11.) hv It: C '-'I,·K ..�', fl' Llhertyt . ...,.
nto,'k. I,rnlldpil '. It" H. Hillal! h")\rL un rl ... ltt II ,uk tlll,l tI" D .. c t I. I�'U, 0'1" r�.t an whit.. IlIPf>4;klol' yparltnR 1It.f'er.

tJI����R�.t��I�:�: 1��'��'I(:ld"�::lIynrll�. QfdplU "'. Op.c
I 1 \ear olll Vtlst, tWlLllow 11)1 k ill fight ear; valued bt

:��:I",�,��f;� t���;��:r �:�;l;I'!��I��: 1�'�ll:�I.:C�II'��'� 6i�.,
116,

Lyon oounty-Roland Lakin, cleTk.
HEI i-� F .H.-By .hUII .. fill" .Yp. ... rl,Jlg 1 .... lr.. r. r",11 alul CO\V-TWICPII 1", hy II \V K '"'litH" In !-Ike t". Nov

whllAl. W ... 11IIIU tol'7.... 'wn IIII"P .1"ltf III rtwlH�.r,llIllllS" JO.11"81 flll' ,I .. rk rPiI CI,W ti or·7 �'''RI"8 (llet. "0111" while

I. nUL brOll,1 un I .. ft ht,,; Yhlu"rl af. tl�,&'. :!I�IIl";IlI��: �f.�I,I:I�,,:��I�; h����I;'t ���lllelr�'f�;;� lilt In left
Bourbon oounty-F: J. CIl"�in, olerk, Rl'�:' R -T k.II III' '" tJ oN J"hll"O" In P.k� tP. Nov

RT�EI-t-Talkpli !lJI ltV Ot>orlle \\ nrol, Ifl �INH 'I', one 10 I/"kOS' "lito ""11 HI'" whltp 2·.'·PQr,uhl fll ..pr. nuder, bit.
while .)t'al·l1l1g 1114eer, uo marKS or ".rallua; VHlut'd at !I 111 II'" "ILr ft 'lin> 4Ilul .. rt, h"I:II� vKlu.d ttt"';_
-l:lO .�'I �":H-T, k ...u 1111 "y ,'·,h" H ..hurg. III WIlIA1'lon tIl,
J( Il'rp'ER-By AAmll onp 2 ypar 011 roan belr... r. no n c :.!14. Il'IR'l "II� rtd ,)eal'lhlM' 81t'er, Uu mllrktutr brano I;

"'ii�i FE�r�I�� ������e IIII�! t��Y"Ar_I'11 ,,·hftp hplI,.r. i VHJ�'li IF�!�TKkpn np hv C D R"l'Iff. ,., Elmpnrla1"o tp.
un,tpr hlL IIIlertear. putmA.,( oolh hurnR blokpn vff'; D...tll:l 1"8" nllp rPtI )'�"1'lIlIg ttPt1pr. tt'\r in titr..h"a,l,
"Yaalup t '" "!Il """Itt �hI .. on bplly Alld e cI or t.ill. 110 other marks or

81 EIFER-Takf'n up bv n. A BurR-. of �c,.,tt, Ip. one lJf""I .. VII.t",,: vMhl ..d ...t.tl:!
2·,-fltt.r·uhf whit .. h .. lt .. r. H. fII"IRI1 1-11· c.. ell!. nJf fh .. Ilnrt ..r H K i'·tl:K-By ",,·UP. one· .tarlC woP" YPRrllnR' b;.tfpr.
fI"rt of rlgbl etlr, aWl a IUtHl'1 011 rlfelt' hlp; v"lul'd ...t whl'" 81"'1 Of' I .. ,t. "I" .... AAme wblLa 011 bt:Hy. eud of
I'r. rljl·,t ..M. CIII oft": vtlilled a.. t12. •

STEER-Takeu up by A Cleal. or Fnedom 'Po ODe I;OW-Jak.11 up by J 0 .ruroas, In Center tP. on.

Wilson countv-J'. C. Tuttle, clerk.
RTEF.II-Tt1kpn lip ·"Y M MI'FKrlJ\11I1, one rt'd And

\1,.111'" 'l'�Ptll··old tt er. no marka or blauda: valufd
�'�:!n .

� �TF.ER:01-TAkfHI liP hv A ErlcQon. two 'l·ypar-ohl
,.uP' r _n"p r. ,I ,ul(l whllp, lhp mh..r rpl1: Yil}Uf'O at ,nO.

1\11' E ('1 ,LT-'I' k�1I up b.\' r.lIllrRrl Grh:ael, Ollt'

RnlllllIOol"" flIJtr1111l'� 1ll1l1 .. I·ull.: ,·nlllPI18',:f,·O•.
S I KKR-THkf'1I II" by ti " 'VIIAn.,. one red Htepl'

willi "·htt,, "I'Of til fllrelu n.': vAlllfld al t20.
HKIF'EH.-Ttdt"lIlIll by,' H CI)X, 011'" red )enrJing

h,'H. r II' IIlnrks t l'lullIHis: VAIIJI·d a' .12
(·OW-THok .. " "I' hy C M Fnllchier, O'I� 3-:VPRr·olrl

r ..n CII"', Witt"! "htt hll ..hy t811. �'rnnI1plt 2Urt on rt$!:l1t
hlp, ,n.·' tf'oJ sl,d �p1tt lu ri ..ht tar, crop off'l It ..arl
11 ... ,1111'11 fill?,'"

f OI-4'1'-T.klln 11ft hv Pptpr Lp'cn, or NewRrk fp, one
hR" "fir." roll, 2 "l'l\r� 0111 JI'i ..T, 1 .. (1 hfnrl (uot, whitt'. 110

ul lip" "'f\r. M nr IIr)\1I'1M vii" ble: YOl.hu.1 at ft\O
R' FE '-T"ktoll till lw W H TJllllnel. or NpndpshR

fI', on .. "'hi'" sl't-r cHlr, D mUllt."" IIhI. crOlJ off ot right
t'lU' tllld U,",It'T' bit. i1l lelt: vltlul:'clat ell

AYER'S
SarsaparillaStraY8for weekending JAnuary 7. '85

Woodson county-I. M. J'ewett, olerk.
H'E'FF.R-Taken nil bv M ." CrqlQ', N n'hn '''>111- tp,

Nov 16 ]H84, nne " .. lvIhHllwlrp.r )lulu. r .. 1f wilh \\ hll ..
1ft()-' Rllri Whif.P. �pl\IR 011 bellv snrl hltl k r,t frullt, feacPl
bl1!th ot tAil '" hll�. nu�rkprt with aUt In uudf'r purt oi
rhz-lit pqr: YKIUf'fl At tin.
H tt:IFt-R-By Rltme, onp 2'�'PRr,ohl h""fOr. whft.IP RTtd

refi FlI'llt'e,1 white In face, blRudeli 0 or (J on JI�ht hiI':
"y"lup.rl AI $1:;
MARE-- rakpn up hv l\fRtthp. Flanae in F.\.'"prptl t.ll.

Nnv 1. ISs;l4. onp. :l ,'':n.r-o)lt msl'P. RIH'nl "jlh �IRrtn
fc'r..hpR". branded wltb ancbor on }p(t 800uhtel i \'BI·
Utd.Rt, 01'20
HEIF�;R- Ry .am •. onp 2 vear·old heifff, .poU.�,

croll ntf pa"h PAr: vullleli At '21).
HEI" EH.-Takpl1 liP tty A. P .Tohnoon or NpoQho

FRIIH 1P, Notl J1;. 1�8", one Ted h,,""r. 2 \ PArA nlli la:lt
8vrlng, ,,'hitp face aud bUdh ort.ttfl; valuelt 8t.t20.

Sedgwick cGuntY--E. �. Ford. Clerk.
BTIlER-Taken up by A FL."•. of "111101. tp.

1.1884, Ulle rnan 8't-p.r, 1 YPRr old, branded on the
.. Ilh letter M; vblu.d at 'I�.

J'efferson oounty-J'. R. Best, olerk.

Is a highly concentrated extract of

Sarsaparilla and other bloOll·plll'ifylnlr
roots, combined with Iodhle or Potas

sium and Iron, and is the safest.most rell

able,.and most economical blood·purifier that
call be used. It invariably expels all blood

poisons from the system. enriches and reneWi

the blood, and restores Its vitalizing power.

It is the best 1"'011'11 remedy for S$!rofula
and all Sel'ofulous Complaints, Erysip

elas, Eczcnla, ning-'.l'Ornl, Blutchcs,

Sores, BoilS, T!lInnl'�, n.nd Eruptions
of the Sldn, as also for all disorders cause..

by Do til;" and impoverished, or corrupted,
. condition of t.h;blootl, suchWIRlteumat.ism,
Ncuralgla,

•

Rheumatlo Gout, Ge.neral

Debility, aml Scrofulous Catarrh.

Nn"
81th·

lI'emaha county-R. S. Robhina, clerk.
II flll EH-1' ·kplI 11" h�' H1CI,f\l'tf .JnI1PH. in W .. tmore

til. U"(� ;'1', I �H�, OI'P 2·� f'ar·"I,1 r"l' h .. I'pr. whHp fl�nks
ttl ...1 ".11,. "'All "II..; 011 rl:zht hill; Vahlp.o1.nt$18

... 1 .. Ji:R-'rHkplI UI' h.v (J ..... Wp.\'pr.11I Mnrio" tp, (InA
rprt FII ..... r I'Ihnll' I \· ..nrnl". n ,itt.lp willt� (In hin •• i·eft
w\JfllI 40 111""""" hi�h whlt� un busby toDd of tall and
on lJ�lI .. : vn.lu ...d ttl $2U.

Chase county-J'. J'. Maaaey. clerk.
TJ"R"F,-1'll PH 1Ip hy F A l"It,f'WR.'·t.1n 1'oletlot,p

nPI'IH 11'1/'4-1 on" ""11 hOl'pI"', t.QJ'JleSII wRrk�, 6uppoeed t.o
I ... II. Pl'lr .. ,.III: \'!lln"ll t �'fl.
:MAH�-R." "'Hili". 'UIP h nrk mnre R(,At:on 1f·(t knpp,

hl4 rll"�" UlKI k"', RUJ11'ustd to lie 18 ,)·eare 01,1 i valued at

·:·r;I\W-Tnk�n hj1 bv n w n"loInopr. Tlon A. IP84, In
T,.lpllu til u' p I·'I"'U cow,4 yeKrtt old, crop oWof right
..ar: v' lu .. ft ... I �,!5

I A I F-' Rkt.ll up hv .TamrA AlIsHn In Fnl'8 fp. Dpc
8. 1·"':01" 'tlf' r ..,' .. ".1 whUp "IJOth�l' tleirer calf, DO warks
ur IJfSII.hl; vtllnpd lit tl�.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
"AVER'S S,\I1S,\PARILLA. lul.s cured me of

the intiammatory Rheumatism, witll.

which 1 have su.trercd for many years.
.

W. H, MooBE.'�
Durham, In.,March 2, 1882.

.

.�

HEIP'RR-Tllkpn up Iw A Frollck, tn KAW tft. ron or
ahout Nov 2 '. JR84 on .. ilrl)\\'11 1 " ..ar·vha beller swal·
low fork III lett ."1'; valu,d III $15.

'

lIarper county·-E. S· Rioe, olerk.
.
(,:OW-'l'"kPII III' by J WEill •. In LRk. tp. Opo 10.

lRfl4, OIiP "'V",tptl c"w," ,'paid old. h·hl1 lIP" A Oll }pll
hip ,lim urand ollllil!ht'hlp: vAhlflfi 1\1 '2.�
tSIEER-Ry flaU1P. oue roan 3� .. t'(\r·oJd eu�er. no

bral1Utf; valued al. :f20.

Ilk oounty--J'. S. J'ohnaon, olerk.
HErFEH.-Takf"n 1111 hy 'V R Oll ..nl. til J.f"wRrfl tP.

N'IV Itt Ip-IS4, Olle 1 �'eRr,ohl hpH ,. whitA! wllb rfoll nl>('k
an'l hpall. fI' "'.., white In ('IC Rn,1 Fl'" e J�l1 htt.lr Oil
II e", no mArk" or hramJR: vtIolnelt R' $12.
Al'FER-T.ken lip by L W Yalld.1I In ;.Ibprty t.n.

)'lpc 9, U�"4. 1I1l� rM l'elfrllllil 8!,Pflr. willt.. spot In f rtl

�t'f:� walk�u with uuoer crop lu euch edtr; villu'!d

81 EER-By eamp:. one rpd 'fparllng FltaPr.1'0I0e white
in ( rt'lll'A.rt ).UII bu�h 0' tall whit.... mn.rkP.1 with HoI!

unllt·r, f,tt an" RWllllnw-r'lrk. tn Pilch ear Bud brauded
",(ttl It'tter H 011 right. hi .. : vl,'ut'd at ,16.

Coffey· oounty·-R. H, Adair. olerk.
MARR-THk .. u liP lIy.l E Ru'oQ'ardnel', or K.I'Y WPFlt.

tp. Oll� lIKy III Ire. U or It; "tltHH nltt, Rill in lUi eht'ad.
, "hll ..... ·,t., nIl flO ..... I .. f',> e�p "UI,: vKlueti at. f#l '.

8 rEE't-Tdkeu up by F ,ll Rhallv ... r • .,r Bllrltnll'tnn
.11', nliH red anJ "bite "llot....." yetirllug tltt-er; valut"d
&1 fin '

11 EIFER.-T�k.n up hv Rob' Smlt.h. or Plpa'Anl Ip
onp Y�ltrllnK belfer, tlalrk rGd. tllJllt. h1 bOLb e �t .. ivai
Ut'd a.' $16

1:11 EEK-T.k'n liP hy Geo H n.I •. or Ramp,lpn II',
.mp. 2·vfar ol,t rPfl ""Per. stavKY borntl, uudl'r·UIt. III
rljltt' f'!o41": VM.luf!lt at,l:;,
"TEER.-Takell lip IIY John Moore. of Llb.. l.v tp

p� f'ti: and White 8potted 3 sear old. stepr; vtAlued all.

MABlt-Takeo up hv Bu ... ·ll Catlin, or LlbPrty 'p,
onp aurr,.1 H,are, 14.year:t old.I __ t\ hili Ji:n')()k�d doW'" i
VMIII.� R'· "A.

H 1£1 FKR -Ta�en up h:r C.vnlhla r.0llAI.. nf Blar In
on" lIwht r·,.". )·ea.rllnR' beU�r, lIr�ndt"d H on rl.ht
hil': v..uell -I.• 'A.

� I EE (-Takflo lip hY' E T� "Mow.l:v. or Npn_hn t�t on..
red aud .h·fer-poLkd y'a"Ung tIIeer, till off len. Nr;
ValllPIl 01' tl6
HJUFKR-'l'all:ea up by W D Vawlor, or S\o,r lP. one

Linn oounty--r. H. Madden. olerk.
ro'v-1'. tip" up hy .Ittmpf; PtltLHsnn, In Blne Mounft

til I t'c:fa 1881.01 I' 'p,1 cow, ti lean olJ. brAnded all

hnhl"with I,; va.'m'llat.f2,;. PBEPARBD DY

156 Tonic. Appe
tlzl'r IlllU Llood
Purl1lcr fnr aU
11 "e stock. The
best CunditiolJ.
Pmvder in the.
world.. aacma..



used as layers, and do not, as a rule.

answer for this purpose, as they begin
about August, fall into a moult a little

To Oompel Hens to Lav Eggs, later OLl, and are very uncertain in their

Kan8asFarmlff:' produce during the wiuter. -For eggs.

Chemically speaking;the shell of an
therefore, birds hatched. in March and

egg consists cbipfly of carbonate (If April, and not more than two years old.

lime, similar to chalk. with a very small are preferable. In a well-arranged

quantity of phosphato of lime 'and ani- yard, half the stock of layers will be

malmucus. The white of an. egg. al-
bred each year and half will be killed

bumen, is without taste (11' smell. com- annually.

posed of eighty parts of water, fifteen
']'hose who wish to have early clilck

and a half parts of albumen and four ens must follow the same rule. The

and a half parts of mucus, besides giv-
hens should be mated tozetber early in

Ing traces of soda. benzoin acid and' November for the earliest hatches, and

sulphurated hydrogen gas. The yolk
later in the month all those not required

has an insipid, bland, oily taste. It so soon. By using pullets of the first

consists, chemically, of water, oil, al- yrar for the former and those twelve

bumen and gelatine.
months older for the latter, with young

Now, there must be something to and vigorous cockerels, fertile eggs 'may

form the shell. Oyster shells head the be expected within a few days of birds

list. Nothing furnishes so easilv and being mated, and thus a sucoesston of

successfully the requisite material for
chickens produced. to be ready at the

egg-sbells as these natural productions
time when they are scarce and dear.

of the sea. Albumen, the white of the 01' course the numbe of pullet') to each

egg, is found almost in its pure state.
cockerel must be regulated, and should

In fresh. sweet milk, and wheat, oats,
not exceed half a dozen at the outside,

rye, buckwheat, barley and corn. in the
and that number only .for the most vig

order'as named. Corn furnishes -witb orous breeds, The birds will require to

the other grain, oil and gelatine.'
. be housed comfortably and fed well,

Now, this makes plain what we are
and in winter time the eggs sbould,.be

to feed. It matters not what we have
gathered as soon after they are laid as

to feed, if our hens lay eggs they must
is couvenient, for they are apt to get

have the wherewith to produce the
frosted in the nest during severe

eggs. G. H. FJ.INTHAllI.
weather.

Undoubtedly there are some who will

Early Eggs and Ohlcsens,
object to this plan of nsing pullets for

It is the opinion of a correspondent of
breeding purposes. Chickens, they say,

Amm"icctn Ouuicoun: that the first ohject
bred from immature birds never do 'very

of every poultry keeper who wishes to
'well, and this objection is perfectly cor

succeed in bis busineas is to have his
reeb so far as ordinarv fowls are con

produce ready for market when the
cerned, -aa doing this weakens and

commodity is scarce. since of course he
reduces the size of any .race of fowls.

can secure a milch higher prtce tlH'I'1 For birds that it is Intended to rear to

than at any other time. Wherever mnturlt.y, we do not like breeding from

there is a large and permanent popula- pullets of the first year, and therefore

tion customers can always be found for
would alwa.ys breed the In.yillg" fowls

really fresh eggs amI plump, well-fed from birds of' the second Yl:'ar, and also

cbickens at the lJest pricl�.
those t() lay the eggs from wbieh till'

A very frequent complaInt among
·early cbicks are expected. This simply

poultry keepprs is that .they can get any
means that if last spring we bred some

numuer of eggs at tile time when tlw�
Ia.yillg pullets, aLld also !lome spl'cially

. are plentiful, and thl'refore clleap, but
suit.able for table fowls. from two-year

when eggs are scarce they get few or
old hens, we wOLlld use the former to

none. What is' wanted is tl) keep only
pwduce eg�s 1'01' sale nhd the latter to

those birds known as prolific layers,
produce eggs from whicb we would

such as Ll'ghorns, Millorcas, HOlldans,
hatcb the chickens for early killing, as

Black IIamburgR, Lang�balls. or Ply-
Lhe latter are not illt�·ndf<d to be re<1n'd,

tl I, k 1'1 i
the Ilreeding from immaturecl birds can

mou _:I "nc S. 1e' matte' of housing
and feeding should also lIfT.ve the great-

do little or JIl) harm, and this is the only

est attpntion. �'here are many people
way hy which very f:'arly chickens can

who ha\'e the rh!ht kind of birds alld
be ()b�ained.

.

who bonse and fet'd I'llI'm well. alld vet It. 18 not natural. for fowls to brped

who cannot obtain eggs very early ill
IIlltll

. .M�rch Ill' April, wbt'l1 pulle�� are

the yea.r. and of course cannot have
abolit t\\l'lve months old. so that If we

early chickens, the entire cause beillg I hl'e;�k throligh �he rules of nature we

that their birds are t.oo late. Birds
UJllst b� pn"paled to spend care and

above two years old do not (!ommence �ro.uble 111 order to obtaIn what we re- TIiEONLT"'J.RO"
!\

I
.

.'
jUlre.

..,

a.ymg until the end of February or t,he UR..0N.

.

beginning oj' March, DO matter Ilow H"IRtl'inR ami .1"J'St-"YR Wf'J'e the bref'dR of

good layers they may he, alld if ollly CHtt.)," IlJO�t largely J'HI'J't'Rentforl at t.he New

these be uRed then neither early t\ggs
Yurk Stute fair. TIT",r... were three fine

0N ICnor chickens can be expected.
h"rd, (If HniRleinR and five of Jp.rR(\I'S. "

To obtain C'arly eggs, only young DIS U
.

birds, that IB, pullets of the lirst or Ill:''()- FiG RIMG HUMORS .....11l'D1ll'lfY1he "'000, regu-
Iue tfie LIVER iUillKIDNEYI!..

ond yeal', IDlInt be used. Birds of t.he
"lid liltSTOIUi1 TH!!: HE�'£il.

various breedsuamed above, if hatched
H UMILIATING �;'.,cl;aG����f2;f�The.Dlt�

in Marclt aud April, will begin to lay at ERUPTIONS
dPr;csllon •. I,acli. ol'StrCl1gth,
"'��i�IJ:�����I.nN,���?��i��3

latest in September, October or Nl.lvem�
up.rves receive lIcwforcc.

ber, anu will continue to do so right
ITCH I NG

�' � D �ES
���"�"/:8 tl��ar,:li\�:enr�

through the winter. At first tbe eggs
AND.� � Sn1fcrlllgfl'om complaints

will he. small, but, will gradua.lly illl-
1::'.!lDR.IIA.RTER,s"i�1t�t8Ji'al��f.':��

prove in this respect, and pUllets of tlte
au RN iNG !Pff���iu��,rtei..t¥�ri,�t: i�c��·ul,W���rtfl�:'��,1�1�.rd

t.O the popuJarJty of the ori�lnal. Do not exnerl-

previoLis year will, if wl'lI boused. be-
TORTURES ::nOUt--;-:CI.tlw OnrGINALAND BEST.

-

�'BeDd .oursdd..... toThe Dr. HarterMed.Oo.)
.

gin to lay about December, and theIr �l S'�L<nj", Mo.,for our "'DREAK BOOK:.'"

eggs will be large and well formed. A ND EVERY .. PE 'rES ,·f r,,,)lllll:' �paly Pim
='-'" • -, .. '"�. and ,,__ullnformatlon,.t_.

Under carl'ful manageml'nt it is not bY(·�;:�J2cl�i{����:;.hIr.Y':::'�'·B�OuO:"�:,��;:,�1 CON SUM PTIDN I
very difficult to outain a constant sup- cl,1I ," the hIli (I ".,,,' pl'r"plrHt.I"u Oi Imrlll<i,.I,,".

I

ply of eggs. �I:.�N �otI'10UOU8 eh·mput,. aud thllA removes the
r th��::1�cr�1��B��:·e�I��'�17���!r�I��Y!.�I�t�t��'�I�bl���d;II�I�

It is 01' 'no use expeoting that Mayor
. U; CUR •. Ihe grclLt "kIll' llre in.t,wtly ll.i'RY" t\�'�:Ib:;'m��:;d'�J.odl��·.\I�W[Fli{i�,"il::�;,�:�\��':.rnV'�iY.

�ICI"1f1l r Oaml1latlifu. d,�.rA Ihp �kln SlId 8CRlI),
UADLETHEATtSEonthladIBoBtlP.t.oanYllltrercr. Glvoo�.

June-batchl'd birds will commeL,ce to .,.� l!.I'·.·'.�"rlS"r.<.a"'I':."Or.s'hp aIr , preBBoIIP.O.sd"r•••. DR.T • .A..8LOCUK,UIPoarIBI.N.Y

.�UTH UIU ""flAP, "'n t'xqulstt.. Skin R"'lutttler and

lay much before the spring. They may '10,1.1. R.� ,1.1". ,re"ar" ""II' I UT' URA. Is 111dl. se\.fJ C"
... "Pe -r�eed • tt t d I'

IW .. joInhl .. In 'r"Rt111J.{ r4kln l)jl4Pfl�t8 lidlty BUWllrB ..." "

o SO}L Ie au umn an ear Y wInter tj, h '"."".,.,." Chll,'ppd RD" Oil\' �kl
.

111.....0... Lo,� W.aIuo

are very favorable. Jalluary and Feb- 2"S�!� ,��,prftW_��·I·�·"'.p�:,.,p: u(OT"T''Ec,',"Jj"'RNfUO""AnNtO' :(lBR·Ea.,p" .

)).,bWl" ........... _<l De::;
T ..

� faVOrite prescription of II. DOLed specia),ML (now re-

ruary-hatched' birds are too early to be '
leAL ('0 ..B, iT .�. "AM. I lired.) Dru�.,.ts con fill ft. Addr•••

III" SeO<1lo'" Hu'll' '1'0 CUaE SltlN DISEASES." DR. WARD'" CO•• LqUDUNAoIlOo

'14 KANSAS

Ifle llou Itru l�"rd.

l
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FAR.MER.. JANUARY 21,

What l'S Catarrh? SEEDS°I.I"cARDEiI:
CUiOE,lllstllllhIIRhc<1.

FREE to all. llcst varlctieR nt low

It Is & dl"",.., of the
price •. YOII ought to have It. COLE

mucous mem brao e,
'" BRO.,Seedsmen,Pe la,lowa.

�eoer�llF orlglnaUnjl
In the na!l81 PIlllflJl�"s:t��g���nrolt�����
From tbl8polut It!lend.
forth a poisonous vtrus
I\lon� 1,be merubrnnoua
11 nit1/: and through

����ft"ri';I�oor�I��
�::'�br:,,!::�I�:doJ��� APPLE SEEDLINGS
geroUI Rymptoml!l.
Cream Balm I. B

remedy btt.ae11 upon a

cor rect d'&goo.l. of
thl. d18e""" and CBO be

��=-==..".,;;:;;;;.J depended upon.
Give It a trial.

J".A�HONEST.
II ;von are sickoralllntr nomatterwhntyourcomplaint.m'lta
to us and we wll1s.nd you 0" T,ialone of our large Electrlo
Medicated Appliance. to suit your case, provided ¥on

agree to pay for i to If i t oures you In 000 month. If it does not cure
,

you it costs you nothing to try it. Differeot Appliances to cure Dy._
"eptrla. JlI,.u.mall"""lberandKidMyDiBea....Pil..,Lun.9Di•.".eB.AHthma,
(htan·h. Lame Ba<k, .dq� Debi1itll, and many otber disease8. Remem

ber we do not ask you to buy them blindly but merely to try them at.
our risk. 76000 auTO.mnde during 188310 oases wbere all other treat
menta bad failed. Price vsry low. Illustrated book giving fnll partio
niars lind hlank for statement of your case sent free. Addi-os. at;
onco.

•
ELEClTBJO IIl'F'G 00., liM STATE ST •• B!100ELTN. N.Y.

Ely's Oream Balm Oauses no pain. Gives

Relief at once, A Thorough Treatment

will Oure:
.

Not a Liquid. Not a Snuff,

Apply into nostrils, Price 50 cts, at drug
f{lr.LtI; 6(] cts. by wail, registered, Sample bottle

by mail 10 cts. ,_

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Oweao, N. Y.

FROM THE PRESIDENT
OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

"

II Independence, 'l'exas, Sept. 26, 1882.
Gentlemen:

Ayer's.HairVigor
. Has been used in my household for t�ee
rcasous:-

1st..To prevent falUng out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color.
3u. A. a dressing.

It has givcn entire satisfaction in every

instance. Yours respectfully,
WlII. CAnEY CRANE."

AVER'S HAIR VIGOR is entirely freD

from uncleanly, .dangerous, or injurious sub.

stances. It prevents the hair from turniog

gray, restores gray hair to it. origi11al color,

preven!.s baldness, preserves the hair and

promotes its growth, cures dandruff and'

all diseases of the hair and scalp, and Is,
at tho_ snme time, a. very superior Wld

tlesiraLle dressing.
PREP.ARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer & CO., Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all D.u(�gjsts.

G !���l�n�l�w�!:.
Ing NIAGARA. Lm-gust !':tQck In
A,mll'OA. CATALOGUE FREE.

__...__ SILAS WILSON, AT,.ANT'C, IOWA.

-And-

ROOT GRAFTS.
Largest Stock I n the Unl'ted State••
Prices on Al.plleaUon.

BLOOMINGTON NURSERY CO.,
BLO�MINGTON. ILLINOIS.

SEEDs��rl
¥J'�'i;�'�������aR��I,����
OUI' fino Jlustrated �n.r.alog\le.
Sent free. We gIve ex
tras with every order. Vl(liea
and gal'ocllcl's flay OUI" seeds

m-e the best. Spectal
/f.uholesflle price H!:it for
Cardeners.

ALNEER BROS.
Rockford, III.

SHAKER'S
--FA�[OU';--

Ga.rden Seeds.
New Crop at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Ifyn\�want Splendid Vegetl.ble .. RM,I Beauti
ful .E lcnverl!, alWlLV8 pJa.ut tneru, Rpf>ciBl n.nuce

ments to GrlUlgfl:r,q and MarkF-t ftA.rt1pnf:'ra. !"lP'f r!ltid
Illustrated GU'lde walled FREE TO ALL
wno Walut Heec18. wrtte ftU tt Eodorlllt'd by til .. le.,..t.

'W:4A���C'?�!::8ral jeu.mils of the couutrg,
E.t.blhibed

SHAKER SEED CO., �It. Lebanon, N. Y.

Trees, T rees, Trees,
IMMENSE STOCK.

1.000,000 RlIfIIllnu Mulberry; 600.000 H ..rdy Catalpa
Rlls·ls.n Aprioot, DWArf Juneberry, nnoal1 otbf'r kinds

of Fruit, Forest an(� Ornnml'ntRI Trcps. Grape Vlnel!l,
Swnli Frul,s. etc. A PAPER r1evo'ed ·to fruIt

jlrowing Free for one y ..nr to t,bo!3e who llllY 81

worth ortr••s. 100 RUMlslI Mulberry for $1. 12 Cnu.
enid Grapfl.l. 4 RUR!\iau Atll"tent. ,1. anrl122 ot.h. r !fil
8Pt�<l. per lD,nil, llo�tpllld. l"C1re t Tree" for Timber
CmilllR. Send stonce (or (\ Prtcp r.f"�,
Ad ress CARPENTER & GAGE,/

�ower, J�tfeH:iOn CO., Neb.
----------------.

RELIABLE

Vegetable Seeds,
FlowBr apd Tree Seeds,

Oran Seed, Seed Pobtoea, Oni an Setta,
SEED DRILLS, GAllDEN C'O"LTIVATORS, &0.

(Jataloguo Mailed hoe to �n. AdM-os.

PLANT SEED. COMPANY,
812 It. 814 N. 4th St., St. Louis,Mo.

NamB fl.i8 Pap""
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KANSAS FARMER.188E.

Mother, to three-year-old out for-a walk
after tea: "See the tull moon, MabeU"
Hallel, suffering from satiation: "Has the
moon had supper, too ?"

The years no charms from nature take;
As sweet her voices call,

As beautiful her mornings break,
As fair her eveniugs fall.

A sack of corn plunged in boiling water
and kept in it a little time will not be harm

ed, but a constant temperature above 100

deg. will destroy all chances of germination,
--------,----

Dalrymple, the great Red river farmer, Is
reported as havlua said that he cau raise
wheat ill the Red river valley ami ship It to
Duluth tor 85 cents per bushel, without
absolute loss .

.--�---

HAND

.II4F
�

If you have bees that are short of stores,
and do not w lsh to go to the expense of
feeding them, 01' do not WIsh to be bothered,
try the plan of giving them to your neigh
hors. You wIll probably find plenty who
wi II take them fill' yuur hands.

HAY
CARRIER

FORKS PULLEYS, E:TO
Farmers w'ho order early, ,,';fll get
Rock Botto.. Prlce9. Satl8-
:faction Gnaranteed. Send for
Hluatrated Ol rnu ln.r and Prloe List.
CEO.W. KI NC ,lIox uW·,MarloD,O.

Machinery for WELLb.
For Drilling Earth and Rock WELLS.
SelfCleaning Rig forTubular WELLS.
Tools not Removed to Test WELLS.
Mach tnes for Boring Large WELLS.
Ma hines for Drilling; Sma,ll WELLS.
Oombin ·(1 .Mach tues ror all WELLS.
Sonrl f,w am: Oatalogue 011 WELLS,
OOMIS & NYMAN. Tiffin. Ohio,

FEED MILL
Has no equnl. wnrrcnred to grind rnetee.do betterwork.
dnd to be more serviceable "tbnn any feed mill mnde,

���e �I��::: ���i�?�r;,�1 b��1�1l�\�k8et���� ���6t'tJ��:tl;hl��
creases its grinding capncity oval' old �tyle ungen.red
mill. Send ror illustrated descrtpttve cn-cuto r. Address

STOVER MFG. CO a, FI�i�=gl':.�'

COOK FEED:�:RSTOCK ANDERSON, HARRIS & CO.
-Wholesa.le Ma.nufacturers-With the TRIUMPH

STEAM CENERATOR
It will save J1 to M of your
feed. and your stock will
thrive better and fatten
Quicker. Send fer illustrat
ed circular. Address
RICE,WHITACRE & CO.,
sa So. Canal St., Chicago.

Hand CUltivator,
Wheel Hoe,

�INGLI" OIt CO�IBINED.�_
AIlII.llllCjl hy leading Seedsmui: <lIlLlMu,l'lwt Garden

�rs t.::C?Wllcrc to be tile most purrect, und rcllablecll,IJllt.I,IIt.:I�lB In lise ItW planting und clllt1vaIJn,l( gar ...tlt.:11 CII)p.... Beware 01 cheap imitalio11s' 111C1uirc forre J!cllllinc machIIIl's wiucn ure made only by ...

'1\ D. EVERETT & CO., Boston, Mass.ScnLl for elrculare, glving latelt prices and lmprovements, I

Carriages, Buggies, Phetons,
�Plat!orill & HalHllatform Sllring Wagons,

402 LIBERTY ST" OINOINNATI, 0,

BEST ·'VORH: EYfo:n MAnE FOR THE
MONEY.

e- Send rO)' 111"51,ro.I(<1 I""ee Catalog-ue.

S,"Bdgw�ck STEEL WIRE Fence �Vt:R 1{30.(h� J t,..);. U ILE
",'�

.�
"

SPOONt�Pil COllARI
l'R1ll1ENTS CHAVING,

CannotChoke a Horse
Adjusts Itself to any

Horse'. Neok,
Has two Rows of

Stitching,
Will hold Hames

In place better than
an, other Collar.

None genuine unless stumped "SI'OO:O\EIl PAT."
Ask Vou,' Harness lUaker For Them.

IllANVI!'A.CTVREBS.

J. B. SICKLES SADDLERY CO.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Il' WILL BE AN ADVANTAGE (0 ollOay' meotlthe KANSAS FARllER Wh()D wrl Ing 10 actvenisfrs.

15

PARLIN .& ORENDORRF CO.,
Manufaeturers of and Jobbers in Agricultural Implements,

'l'Le CeJcbr:lh·f) Canton LIRter5, Plo-;\'N, ('uHh·r.t,t1f�. Hurrows, Cnnl J)rnl�. Hnl1il Pfr f\nfl B"rF�·1tfl Q) ""',q'
tooth Sulkry Hav Bn.kflt4, EVA.IlK' Corn' Plantara, COIn Sbdlerl-l, aud u "OIUI,h!tf lint' uf BU"'J(lt�, Farm nuu ::-Vrlua
WBgOII�1 etc. ltfir SUlld (01 Deao. i)ltlv,t: Olrcutara. Adtlrelis

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., KANSAS CITY, MO.

The Grebe Iron-teeth Revolving Stalk Rake
For raklog cornstalk. Into wlodrows to bum Ihem aurl to cienu Ih. field ••

•BUY r�ORTHERN CROWN SEEDS. ��o�?���.'ttuer F.lllWCT::;. Vt'gctllhll'� und CI'UP:O:, thuu uu r' re iable Northe,'n Crown Sepods.
atttc-te.t. Oon'fhll,\' wor-thlcsss Seerla when 1'01' t;,�� III01IC,\' 0111':-; II.1'C (:iPHv,'l'o I FREE
BY MAlt.at;rotit'dool', L!;:.talog1Icl','Cl.'. JOHN A. SALZER Ln Urosse, WIM. •.

SEE DSllllustrate;1
Catalogue ofVegetablenlld

FlowerlSeeds. P ta rrts , Bu Ibs,CarclenTools.etc. FREE

-F
....

R.."E'"""E=-Ell
..

-V
....

M.,.,
..A-I-L-.-IlJJ§j1:�:�,;:!i2�kf�;d�\"im!�ji�

GRAPEHEADQUARTEUSYIHE
for NIAUAltA, now
otlercd wit.hout reatrtc-

.

U008 to planters for Drat.
.time, 2: yr. "inca, mn.lI,

12 each, Neue genuine

'W�'��8G��N!..,,-:::�
Special TerIDa £: Agents.

",Iso lither Small Frllit.�, npd all" I
Oeneral Agent for the NEW WIIITE ORAPE I 'i'nE;JU�AK(,lEST STOCK IN

nl11 "c\lIIl IU!\V vurlctJDA 01

N IACARA
.AJI'!J VA. PrlcelJ Reduecd,

4'll'ai,cs. Extrll.Qllfility. Wllr- lllu�trated ()ott11oIl'1If! ""'REE.

���1�1� ��!��e��°A'����I���ut�d: ! T ,S.HUBBARD FN��;;o-sY!rL�\

BURPEE'S SEEDS
AHr: WARRANTED. FlltS".r-C1.ASS hi ever

. REl"PEVT. F]�W EQUAL
. -NONE - BE'l''l'Mt-

FARM ANNUAL FOR 1885
Will be sent FREF. to nil who write fer It. Jtls B Handsome Book of 120_P"ll'es.hundreds of
beautiful new illustrations. two Colored Plates, nnd tell. aU about the best Fnrm and "arden
60eds, tncluding I11�PURTAN'1' Novelties or ]teal lllerit. Formers, Mnrket Gardeners, and
Plantefe who waut the HEiST ",EED!'! at the LO'VEST PRICES send address 00 0 postal to

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO •• PHILADELPHIA, PAl

Warranted to Crow.
or nl'der refilled f:l·atis. I 11I1V� sold veuuturuo IIUll newer
seed to over a million {u,l·Jnel'S anti ga.l'(ienel's ill the

U ItLt:::. �;l���i.'e���'��i� t�U�1�Yi��'re:l u��I;. ,I! It;ll��11���'ii eil�8��;11111��
'l'rcty,l{uusus,writcd me: "lj'or 26 years I hu "f:! dellil \\ I \ II
you. 1 hlLVC lived in IOWA. Mis�ouri. COIOI'IIj](I, II "d !(III1-
flOS, nnd no matter wilat the �oil 01' Clim!III:, \ he I, 1111

Gu4 gOOd:�� rN,i�ur.qa tI��*ki�n�i' f;!�lt \Iitr:l�;:l����\l:ll�t,hr,��rl�:'
Hubb ....d 01111 l\[,,,,bltthpad Sgllll.,h. Jll:tl'hld"'llcl
Corll,l\larblehe..d (:aIJbal:""�' Oh10 Palata, J,,,II,,,,,
Beet, are fo;omeot thevegetnblesot which I WII� Illr·'ll'i,.:inlll ill

traducer . .A Fairwith SUOO in premiums. Seemy catulll/.{lle.fI cr: 1(1,:lli.
J...MES J H. GREGORY, (Seed Grower). Marblehead. Man
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ESTABLISHED
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1871.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
�..A.N"'S.A.S C:I:T�,

.1'I.I::rSSC>"u"�.:I:.

SEEDS!
SE'EDs!-

SEEDS!

The

·G-::EI..A.S8

Largest and Best

Prices..A.�.D

Stock in

�.IEl.L.aI>

the West. The

SElE:J:>S.

Lowest Market

.
5,000 Bushels ed 'Clover, 5,000 Bushels Ti-mothy, 10.000 Bushels German Millet, 10000 Bushels Kentuoky Blue Grass. 5,000 Bushels

Engli&h Blue Grass, 5.000 Busnels Common Millet. 10 000 Bushels Orohard Grass, 5.000 Bushels Red Top, 2,000 Bushels Alfa.lfa. Johnson

Grass, Sorghum, Tree Seeds, Hedge Seeds, in Large Quantitles. ALL NEW CROP. B@'" �end for Pnces. . _

TRUMBULL.
REYNOLDS & ALLEN. Kansas· City, Mo.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
_w--==.,:::------------------

II F()f' Sale,"
t. Wa'nled," a:mf. smatt

tUlvcrt-uementa for

�t
time, will be chorgt'.d

l'wO ceut« 1)8" wor« for eaDh in-

11.01'.. b�ltia14 or a 7lnmbcr counteu as one word. Caah

h Ihe ord....

]�f)R SAI,.E. - Stallton. comlnll t.hr.e. Slr.1i by

QHtOlIH"r, ,tanl Clyo6<4rlale.
Adrtres8 W. C. rhomp

!WI Olu.y (1�ntrp.. K08.

fOTJCE.-Fnr
lIn I,., [\ number of

Impnrled Clyde.!·

(lA.le St ..IUoUEj jlH�t ail'ived. Rubert. RU,,;hf"Y,

hod'. KlIs

BERKSHIRES FOR SALE.

My ent,lrp. hAr(j f'H ,,,d.!-BS goo(1 ss can be founci in

the LTnlt!:'d States-for lhlrt.y «la.TN. at. olre·half
their

value. Wl'itFi flll' catt:!loaup and
1,)"I';e-lif31. In

J. RAKER tlAPP. Cohllubtn, 1110.

Short-horns for Sale.

Flrl,y Hne Thoroullhbred Short born Helr.rs Bud

t-wellty-live extra
fine Bllll CalveA.

Wllls.n cheap, aDd on time to re.pon.l�le pal't1"8

'Ibial8 a fine herd (or anyone to wa.ke 8election! (rom

wbo may d2!i.ire to commence lhe breeflinJ{ of Short-

horu cattle.
6. 'V. GLICK,

ATCHISON, K4t-'fua.

HEDCE PLANT'S!

8,000,000
-For Sille by-

BABCOCK & STONE',
NORTH TOPEKA. KANSAS.

The NIAGARA
GRAPE

(The New White Gr"l)e.)

The only bf>lUhljl' villPyu!d
In K,u 8R>1_ I wtll F"ell

tlw ronl...,1 TWO·)'f"RI·fllrl Vto·'s at ""2 each. frf>t>

11'000 re8trlc 10118. 111 larlrleQU&lltlti· B !.ULlhp vineyard

}Jlan. pAl Ulpnle10
he mndp tr IUJ h ,Ir net PlocPt'oa of

tJu� rt'CeiptBof 'fruit, At,�rpp'''' l""llf't'rt llr1c,,..
Wit ..

(n. t.Pr". Adorp•• M.
CUUMRINE. Junction

City, Kos.,
AUthOJ'lz..d A)(....t Inr sale of Ill .. .Nt·"

WHII.. Ol'u,.'e (I\"hlji!ara),
Ilr"plJgat.or Buet dpaler in all

tilf" l ..�dl"&, vRrtfo1.1E!fI of St,.awbf'rr1PR RMI}berrteB,

BlackbfoordpfI. GoopphPrrlp8
And G'''Pf- Vlnell.

GARDEN SEEDS! GARDEN SEEDS!

The most satisfactory and reliable in the market. This is not advertisement talk, but is
what our ena-

tomers say We publish herewith a few samples of the hundreds of letters whioh we have received.

NOTlcE'WHAT OUR PATRONS SAY:-Hl!Jot a SIngle ounce but wnat &rave entire satisfa.ctlon and

were everythinl? we recommended them' to be." "Parties sent East. had no success, bought our seeds, and

gave them great satisfaction"
"The only strictly rehable seed sold in town." '! Will bay no other," &0.

Notice the testimonial of tile" Kansas ity Times," whioh represents o ver 1,000 familiel. No other Seed

Houee can show such a reoord:

,�

OS4."E MISSION. KAs .• July27. '84.-T R. & A.: Dutl pra: bolter I.........i. they IuwI...... buyillf E.,t and
aubsc r!b.... lhepaRt .......,n

... premiums. we han ,;'"

f �����;if��'�:�'�fa��i��vl��a;...��.,�:;�rc��.?r);u�:r�rC��I� �r:!��,,�J �:� f:�:��'��U��l��e ::4ay��ie.uP t��I' [;��:v�i',�e������aIB��:I��?���rlth:lo:e� ����

dlderell the ol,ly IItr,rtlg rtUlIble
seed sold in tihls town neld seeus also "dve good satiB(Butloo

HOUse thp year betore were very unIolAtlfII(aotory. Bud we

II:LH. seaeun. It Klvt!d Ut "l�dttll"e to lUq,ke thl9 BIBte·

ANORE,\V CLARK. hud courplatuts rrom
allsic.h"s. YOI.r 8P�rl. wt11 do &e

meot.
.

UHA.8. C. COFFINBJ,;RRY
'" :ii,N. SALISBURT, Mo., July 17. 'TH.-T. R. '" 4..:

We liken
-tand by.

KANSAS Crry TI14Ei.

OSBORNE. KAS., Au'.(. to, 'B4.-T. R.
4.\ .\: Your J.lePI1A r.be ee 08 IJoU2bt of Y"u tnla BeMOn very well. No

.

•

have 'tiveLl U!J and our cuetourere
tt:s .. but Of ,altafaol'ion. COIDI'IaitH8

(rum allY of our r-usvun-re.
tSt"veral per

SHERMAN, TEX., Ang. ie, '84 -T. R. dr A.: I take

S \lll'H &. tJ ",TUM H 'nll buua'hl or 11R, after plant·ino
IIu.,.,I.l ttmes, Fleedq pl�l1.Hure 111 14R.'t'itlAl your OII.:ettli hiiV.. given

enUrA palls·

HARPER ICu Aug 13 '84 -T R &; A.' H\YA S'" I hought 0" otherpar''''
wit.hO,Jt, MU 'C�S- ann round our

B non. t eunranteen th III t.1) my CIIR omerA.,,"" l1pO.

your Hf\eIIH 'r"r thr.." y";ars'.
Hit.ye-:,tlwl\\'''' _found thr.". t� Mee '8 all rl)Chf,� We "tJilik another'"eea,.on we Will d b

Inquiry fiod tlJey were 'ii. etler·�ti1!l1an.c, "j rec:�ez:��

be JUBt 113 you .represented th"m., jlfle and "-ue to 'IIallle:
�ttO hU!linl:'S8Belllug bulk �lltt; (lfol fhi .. was a new

espee IU Y.., ••

ann In fact wnAtl)ftl1� raetuer... wtllllUV IIOUI1111( else
r.netrtnci to our p-ople, t.hls year, tbey wprp Blow 1.:1 •

Verytr;.IlYYour., WI'LSON <It Bil.UMSTAIlK.
··cat·,hun." fou,..ruly.

HUTlHIINSON"'D.\VI:I.
FALLS (1ITT. HER .. 111,... 6. '84.·-T. 'R.d< A.: Han

ARRIlW ROCK. 1\fo i".July 20, 'ri4.-T R & A.: l'ht- OP'P'IO£ Jr.lNIU.8 CITY T[MES, Nov_ 20. '84.- Me�rs ������t��: b:�18!eI�t���ft:'� :t:�L��llC�nt\°�� ]�:�

garden �e .....t" ( nOI1'lht of yOIJ gttove entire
Bllthtf", -uo ; T R. <it r\..-Gen H:.

we wittrl to 8P\y tbat from thf'lt,. handle rhem bet�er than the urlreH 'biA $eeo18 i.

all came up and. lave great Hn.tisftiCtton to my custom- thousanoa of pioCkageil
of your gard.n�d8 seut to our papers.

. Yours, _ W. W. WARDELL.

If you have not used our Seed-, try them; a.lld YlJu will use no other. Our 18S5 Catalogue, now ready-,

Sent Free.
Addre3s

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &. ALLEN, Seedsmen, Kansas City, Mo.

PATRONIZE
HO�E

-INSTITUTIONS.

Seed. �c)"l.1se.

F. BARTELDES & co., LAWRENOE', KANSAS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Growers of

GARnEN, ·FLOWER ANn TREE ·SEE·ns.
,

A Beautiful Illustrated Catalogue mailed 'free to all applicants.

Q-Mention the KANSAS FAB.MEB.

'.�


